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MARYLAND

'- IN SENATE.
Friday, December 5. 

kj,Tbe clerk of tbe council delivered a 
'cohMounic'atM»4fren» the executive, trans- 
Itoitting a letter from bis excellency Jere- 
miah Morrow, governor 6f trie state/of
Ohio, 
 ionajl
liHfr 
Ohio rii 

Report (if the 
9 lhe;wiirk, Alsia. 

Jregg.Fiquire, 
wealth of PennsyU 
Council,: ick«^ 
report of thelj

.A^j^urned,.

HOUSE Off DELEGATES.

reports of the com mis 
d fo ascertain the practina- 
 *'"- lakf, Erie With ihe 

anil a copy of the 
[employed by them 
Mter from Andrew j 
try <?f the Cdfrhmon. < 

ro the clerk of th« 
(tng the receipt of tbe 
kc commissioners; the 

egisla'ure "directing tiie 
m<nisaiune'rs\to lay out 

I survey a rnuttfjfa canal to cornice: the 
| 'waters ojf the Su«qTOhanna with the ci'y of 

Baltimore. And endosing an' extract of 
a law of tha' Commonwealth relative to 

L the Chea,apeatce and Delaware canal, and 
llbe copy of an A ' i > jmprove the- naviaja. 
lion of the ri.vtrr Susqifehanna, passed on 

be 31st March, 1823. Also a comtnuqi- 
llion from the Governor of Virginia; 

, r__ Jo§ing>ia cVpy of an act incorporating the 
[Potomac Canal Company, passed on the 

Februarg^tipS. Also a letter from 
oyariior YfflBJlPrimsmittibp; a resolution 

«f tfce tgangttFassembly of New York, 
disapproving an sfmendment of.tbe constitn. 
tioo of the United States proposed by the 

RweaU^o'f Pennsylvania, prohibiting 
psusina; a law 4o >rect 6r 

any bank' or other monied 
Institution, eieept wiihi.n the District of 
Columbia which «ef e read and; referred 
to tbe consitferatior/ of the house of dele*
gates. -::C- ;'. , ' -;. - ».  

* Tb? Wltftr the,benefit oOhe children of 
Bamurt C(H|| of TalbordbwjUy, was

 "ysBo  » *^!>-'* ^?s»-   «»«CP '/«>''! re*l^j
the houjeof^ delegates.

Mroohnsou reported favourably on.the
billCorthe-reliefof Greeobury L.Rawleigh, 
iiof PoreheMer oouutyj^ '" * L '" "
parsed with Amendments! 

; wejipuse ofylelegaWH..

'Saturday, December 6.V 
Oo motion by Mr. Worthjnglon, order 

ed that so much of the governor's'message 
with the documents relating to tbe connect 
ing of tbe waters of the Susquehanna with 
the city of Baltimore by a canal, be refer 
red to a select committee of seven mem 
bers, who shall have leave to report by bill 
or otherwise, and that the chair appoint tbe 
same. .

Tbe speaker named Messrs, W. G. D. 
Wortnirrgton, Steel, Johnson, Henderson,
U_U~. H.-ll_J __J V_-- ./_ L'^t.- —JJ

; Tbe t clerk of (he setiiite itelivejrs the 
resolution relative to wemlJers.Rid offie^ra 
*f the legrtlature, endorsed' assented to; 
also the bill for the .bo^eJM&pf cJames 
But us of FicJerick countyf/efedorsed will 
pass, ordered to be engrojaMrif also tbe bill 
to change the .name pf Samuel Buiick
Jump; endorsed, wi»;{fess withtheprflpo.'l in the ballot box, the geqtlemen named
»A*t *MAMtflmAM*A CMkf.1. _ __ __»„_*_/ .'!_ .»_,t- .1 ° *.sed amendments, whfcij amendments were' strike, retired to the conference room, and
•^•.•.1 M«*A.M*-^t*l A. ._Jr«ft.^ L*it ,-.»••*..*,**. ,- . . . '

, Millard and Jones, to b'ethe said 
committee.
' On motion by Mr Carroli, ordered, that 
so much of the governors message, as re 
lates to the building of an armory at the 
seat of government be referred to a leteot 
committee of fire to be appointed by the 
speaker.

The speaker named Messrs Carroli, W. 
Stewart, Howard, Moffit and Dalrymple, 
to be the said, committee.

On motion by Mr Pitt, ordered,^hat BO 
much of tbe governors message as relates to 
the organization and discipline.of. the mili 
tia of this state, be referred-to the  coot/ 
raittee appointed to report a bill for that 
purpose. ,

On motion by Mr Millard, ordered, thai 
so much of the governor's message -as. 
relate* to' internal improvements, be refer* 
red to a committee of five members, who 
shall be appointed'by the speaker. '.

Tbe Speaker named Messrs Millard, 
Merrick, M'HenrY, Dasbieilaad Lloyd to 
be the said committee.

On motion by Mr WVG. D, Worthing

read assented to/and'ttie bill ordered to bo 
engrossed; and the following message*

- '.-  By tie StnaU, .-4 
:"   . ,/ Deeembei1 ff, 
Qen'lemen of thtBoutcaf Delegtt,

Tbe senate concur ID tne proposal con 
tained in your message of this moitiing to 
go into.the election of governor/at 11 
o'clock Ho day, 4$

No person is put in nominatiop for this 
office in addition/to tbe gentlemen ^oiQin- 
ated by you, Meant Miller and-Johnson, 
are appoioied bjr th« aeaate to join the

Sntlemen selected hr yott, to ftoUDt the 
Hots and report thereon* : 

'By order,

wa»put,that the said brtfbe
Betermined in the negafHe. 

* The h«use bavin* qualified a 
ttie eon»%.t(6t|4ina forminffe 
proceeded to the choice of a Council lo^ 
Governor. The ballots being deposited

to

ton, leave given to bring in a bill, entitled', 
an act to reform the roostitution of this 
state; ordered that Messrs W. G. D, 
Worthiogton, Edelen, Catrbll, Merrick, 
Loockermnot Mecuuiken. and Dcapis, 
report the same. ' '.^.' >;'-'';LvV>  '"

On motion by Mr MiUartl, tbe following 
order was read: ordered, that the governor 
and council be, and they are hereby author

Which was rea<t. 
The bouse having qua.fifie'd  ccnnlingjo 

the* constitution and form oj; government, 
proceeded to the choice of aPgovernor; the 
ballots being deposited in'-the ballot bos, 
the gentlemea .Saa.JJ t*?*trike retired t»' 
the conference room; o?id after-some time 
returned and reported''that'Samuel Ste- 

' vans, Esq. was elected. 
' - Whereupon resolved, T^iat Samuel 
Stevens, be, and tie is heriebY^declared to 

j bathe governor of Maryland! '". •„ 
\ .On motion by Mr. Pitt,1He following 

resolution was refcfr, aisentetj io and sent 
to'the senate: ' , ,^..,'

Resolved by the - generji1^ assembly of 
Maryland, that the clerks ̂ of the several 
county courts in this slate, b^lind they are

after«ome time returned and reported that 
Thomas Emory, Joshua Prede<iux,^Nich_ 
olas Brewer, Philemon Chew and Robert 
W. Archer, Esquire;, be and they are 
hereby declared to be'the Council to the 
Governor for tbe ensuing year.

,0n motion by Mr Loockefman tbe follow 
ing order was read:

^Ordered, that a committee of five mem. 
bersbe appointed by the chair to exaraina 
the correspondence of the Treasurer of the 
.Western Shore of Maryland and H. D. 
jQiipin, relative to the Chesapeake .and 
Delaware Canal, and Hint tbe said com 
mittee be instructed to report such addition, 
al provisions as it may deem necessary to 
carry into effect an Act entitled, 9 further 
supplement to an act entitled, an act to 
incorporate a company for th6 purpose of 
cutting and making a Canal between the 
river Delaware and Chesapeake bay.

On motion by Mr Semmes, the .question 
WAS put, that .the wbote of the-same from 
the word »r«port'to BtVickei^ out.

Determined in the negative. .
The order was theo assented to and the 

speaker appointed Messrs Loockerman, 
Gecry, Hopper, W. Stewart and Fenwick 
to be the said committee, r

Oo motion by Mr Pitt the following 
message was read, assented to and sent to 
the senate:

_^ therein 
Maine relate* la

twice read by spei
, the «enate» 

-, "Jtfr Bx'bh reports' n ' 
to
keepmg pn&^ ID 
criminal .p>$B%ecsV*aira 
ia the several count 
and a bill entitled, 
Jodgeaof the Orpli 
Catcline county to 
crier»j which were'ti

tifti Semmes 
repnru The 
on the subject 
for the usa. 
ture report, 
for the sum 
therefore 
following r 
cou\it»ijtefi of ci 
jirintiog the 
hereby au(ho 
for printing

lion

^ 
was twice
the house 

ia tfca

retorted; to

be bill ;to..alter 'the oarne *tf Samuel
b' *m \'i. ' '  . *%. w' _.-_!   %«.__-. D.'lt.:_ _u_.<;Junlp to 

led va& passe 
Adjourned.— -'-• teJid

. jump Bultc, was

ised to ^iose of tlVc musketa and ciirop'

hereby required to t«Dsmrt^pihe clerk of 
the house of delegates at eVftjy sessioni of 
the''general assembly of Mafyland, a list 
of magistrates in ther^ respective counties, 
who qualify as dir«6t6ti by lajL'aod perform 
the duties of their office. $•- 
'•• On ruotioo by Mr. Boonjeave given to 
bring.hi-a'bill, entitled, an <j$V> ascertain 
the.aJlawapce ttf fcjv«rHjfe f«f ifceVnine pri-

equipage, which ate noff' in A de«trxtctive ces, and finding them

report
 1 The house adiour 
movoingvd Vfloejc.

form ,B quoKiSiOD

/, December.6. ' 
Tbe bilho alter and change the oaroe of 

Basic Jump<ft Samuel Jump Bo

egt«
Mcopd anjl by sp«ci«T order a third limq, 
,p8ge^tl(ai4tf«n?i returned to the house of

Mte*. . .. ' . "'. .. . -.- '. -  "'-.-.'"  
he clerk of the .hous^, <)f delegates

delivered a bill, entitled, An 
Wiam Biifke o 

was read and referred.

act for the 
countyj

The -clmk of th^ Iwuse- of . delegate,? 
delivered a resolution icla'ive to juitw«9 
«f the peace; which was read, .... .',,,', ' !

Also a bill, entitled, An act to confirm 
an act, entitled. Aft act to repeal all such 
parts of the cnns\itution and form of got1 
 rpment as relate to the division of Anne 
Airunilel county ioto'&ve sepacate election

w-Jfir;».Tr»f;
 ttnUtl«d, aa act to f«doce the per diera 
allowan«e~of the members of. the general 
assembly of Maryland, electors of pr^si; 
dedt and vice presidedt of the United
•.$&«, ' .' 0*-'r

Mr Da«hiell r*p6rtsa bill, entiHeia, an I   -,_. 
act to authorise the lery coart'of Somerset j 3 UĈ '*« ^^^ 
county to provide an office for the clerk ' 
said county. '. • •

'The bouse adjourned Cntil Monday 
morning 9 o'clock. 
' '  . . ^fonday, December 8.

.Jlfr Ireland presents a petition from 
Wifliam F. Cleaves, of Kent county, pray, 
ing that certain acts of his as justice of tbe 
peace may he confirmed.

On motion by .Mr Lnockerman, ordered, 
that so much of tbe executive communica- 

"tiffn ^'relate U the srecUon of ao addi 
tional building t* the armory at Eaatoii be 

.referred to a committee of five to be ap 
pointed by |he ehait. . . v 

. OQ motion by Mr famp, the following 
message'was read, assented to and scot to 
the senate.

pri
ftrioal nffen^ 
ihc several 

erod tb«t

\'..r! v Defcember9, 1823. 
Gentlemen n/i'ft« Senate —

Thomas Kmory, Joshua Predeam, Phi. 
lemon Chew, Nicholas Brewer and Koberl 
H. Archer, Ettq's. being elecUd Council to 
tbe Governor of ibis state, we propose that 
a joint letter be written by the President 
of the senate and the Speaker of the house 
of delegates, and forwarded by mail to 
each of the gentlemen elect, notifying them 
of their election and requesting - their'im- 
;Kuiliote attendance at the Beat of govern 
Went. .By order, '

Whi

tt} to narrow- ^

readiad the quest
assent to the resolution Ues
affirmative and; sent to* the. 

On motion by _^. _.!0
to bring in a bill entitUJ, fl
tain the opinion of 
is to the eipetlwrtJ^y of for 
ion, or to new model the 
>rdered,thtt Messrs £i(gOf 
Mrrrick, Loockecajprn, Sbrris,'M'M«hon 
and Pitt, report the sam'«t ' ;

Mr. Fisher reports a bill entitled, an act 
to authorise the several Levy courts in,this 
atateto recover from delinquent supecvii. 
ors and other debtor* any sum of miney 
»ut exceeding fifty dollars which iWy be 
due to their respective countie» as *ther 
small debts, are recoverable by individual* 
out of coort; which wat read. ; : . 
V Mr-Clark reports a bill eotUljjl, an ( act 
to authorise tbe citizens 61 this state to 
stre io any of the county courts without 
being compelled to give security for offi-: 
cer'u fees; w^ich Was read and ordered to 
have a second reading on the 16tff itfst.

Mr. Boon reports a bill entitled, on act 
to repeal the taws now id fore*, for tha 
destri|«tion of crows in Caroline county; 
which; was twice read by special order and

On motion

governor, b« re- 
liaAtpbse with a report 

i from tbe adjutaot'$en«ral of this ?tate, of 
pur efttctiv* mirtTta, s rt far as enabled by 
tbetfeturai'actualtjf-jnade to his office; and 
to NpprFa lisV of-aJK coranisndanta of 
regimeols or corpsjvwbolmve rot obeyprj 
his oidetfl to jntok«'ir0iurns of their Bell) 
mutter^ ; '"- : '- - ! -;v^". 

> Ordered that bwfcxceUeney be reqvtji^d 
to furnish this^WtNB with a report of the 
ordinance, and' ntHtitittoV of war, aijd Will- 
tary sfdres betocjt'Bfc** Ihis stale. > < ; ,

Oo motion bi^fel^.G. D. Wqr^iog- 
ton, tbe follotrwg orJer was.wy and 
asseritedtor *"•?••'+ v ';//,' 

Ordered thai thfr tovortor of .tWf «rat«j 
be«ufb4Hsed  and^b.juliu' to tratistrijifjto 
tbe governor ofPenusylv^iia, tw;o handjid 
copies of the report 01 ttlfeCOBflmiiKioners 
on, the subject ot tbjrSussjUEhafloa cgnat. 
: Ohtnotion by Mr. Martirr, leave given 
tobringin a bill, gntitled, an act to prevent

t, and. for other purposes, passed at 
December Wsiioq 18'2ij whicu was read 

' Qd referred.
Adjourned. . . *

/Tuesday, December .9. 
notion, leave given to bring in bill 

entitled, An act to alter the time, of 
the meeting of (be general assembly of thU 
 tate and for other purposes. . ,. 

The resolution relative^ justices of'the?1 
peace was read a second time, amended 
atfd lai^on lbef table. . 

Also a bill, entitled, A.n act )o authorise. 
'alker K. Armstead; of Prince George'8 

nty, to remove ncgrq 'Cyrus into this 
;ta{e, which was read U)l first 'time and 

referred,. '•:..*.-.-•-, . '""'. *&-, "' 
A bill, entitled, : A farther supplement. 
the ac|| entitled. An act for the digtrjbu- 
tfttfa certain fund for the purpose of 

Hshihg fr^6 schpolg in the several 
counties ' therein , ofientianed;, which. ,wa8 
read tbe first time and wa* laid op. Ihe 
'table.';,   ' .' ':'-V.''f .^.•.•'- : .-'; ;;;: - , 

Also a bill, entitled, An aotf or the^ better 
of the jurors and Justices of the 

v;/ court of Cecil county, which was 
;.d and referred-

Wednesday,, December 10. 
bill, entitled, an Act to authorise the 

=i-t of Caroline counlyr to levy on 
-t osable property o|»aiil county the 

< of mone thertiBoiiSioned v ;u«! ami

•" •' • ' i,
Ipenllemeri oifth* ~n >.-, ? ^ ,

The const! to tidhaorffonti of government 
having directed thar tbe goverpot; of this 
.state shall be chosen on these'coix)^Afond^y 
in December, in each and every yehr^and 
this being the day prescribed, we propose 
with tbe concurrence of your honourable 
body, to proceed to elect the governor'of 
this state at It o'clock to day. Samuel 
Stevens is put in nomination by this house, 
and we have appointed J»fe»sf» Kemp and , 
Martin, to join auth gentlemen as may be , sembly of Maryland, Electors ...of the

. . '. • . • •** 'T .. '•. li x . -> i C_n «r^ .i.rl ITlartnre i>r Pra>!.lunf- ohil Vi^a

the uhnetC8»ary accutnutUbn'-ipf costs and < 
suits instituted upon any pond or note/ 
ordered that Messrs Moriio, Seinmet and 
LoockertniiQreportth^samc. 

1 The bit! " authorising Elizabpth Ann 
Upsber Teackte to remove a slave into 
this state, was raid lh« second tu»e,pas«cfl 
and sent te the senate.'; '.' : .    

The b^l to reduce tliepf^tilem altow. 
ance of th'c members of thfe General As-

: !?;U, to be entitled, A 
;;: act ogainst excessive

,An

named by "you, to coyoi tb«^bBllots and 
report thereon, 

By order,
; J BREWER, elk

On motion, by Jtfr WOlin, leave given-to 
bpifig in a bill, entitled, an act to alter the 
mode of summoning andreturning jurors in 
Dorchesdir county; ordered that Messrs 
Willis, Pitt and.4, T. H. Woitbin£ton, 
report the isme, "

On motion by -Vr ^/urtin, leave given to 
bring in a bill, entitled, an act to repeal an 
act,entilM>>( a,n %Ctfor the r^utftton of 
officers' fees, paisfiBl.pecerjftber session 
1822;.ortlcred thatM«5br» Marfin, Steel, 
and NicbpJipn report tW same. .

Tbe speaker laid b«for^ AghotiM a let- 
tec ftooj the treasurer of thelRgtern share; 
which W.AS read and referred to the com 
mittee of claims.

Mr.Boon presents a petition from sundry 
inhabitants of Caroline caurjy, praying it 
may be lawful to erect and^«ntinue; gaiw 
on the. public road in said county; feafl. 
and referred.to Messrs JBoon, Hopper and 
felijnh Bar wick.  

Mr W. Stewart reports a bill, entitled, 
an act to increase the; number of Delegates 
from* tiie city of BaltKnore to four, and (o 
idler and ubolir-li'nll sucb parts of thecoh- 
HtituUon and fornv of governtneot as arc 
repugnant thereto; which was reatb

Senate and Electors of President and Vice 
President ofjbe United. StVteA, was read 
the-second time. ' ^K 

: Wo motion by Mr'Pftt, th^reree dollars' 
be stricken out for' the purpose of inserting; 
'twenty five cents.'' A dirision of the 
quesfipn was called for and'put on striking 
out.*''|Uisolved In the affirmative. ,

On motion of Mr ^iughe|, the q'uestjoti 
was put, that the Wli-fa wjected.

The yeas and nays beinj- required ap 
peared an foHow  . . , J "' "-' w

AffinuativoT-Lcl};!!, Fetwick, Gough} 
Hodges, Dalrymple, \Veern8, Miller, Fdfl. 
len, Ga'rner, Dennis, Button, Dushien^

Wednesday, December 10, 1823. 
The bill to authorise the 'levy court of 

Caroline county to levy on the assessable 
property of said county the sums, of money 
therein mentioned, was read the second 
time, parser! nnd sent to the senate.

On motion by Mr Peter,Ordered, that 
a committee ue appointed to bring in a bill 
to be entitled, an act organizing and act- 
tling the division of the different electoral 
districts for the president and vict prest- 
dentbf tbe United States. 
' ,Mr; Howard reports a bill entitled, a 
further supplement to the act entitled, an 
act' for regulating   tbe mode of staying 
etrtsotions.^ . , : . 
•• On motiofi by Mr Moffitt, the following 
resolution was read;

Resolved, that the governor and council 
be, and they STB hereby authorised'and 
empowered to tell and .dispose of all the 
arms, tents and other .camp equipage now; 
in the armory in this city, that they in their 
discretion may deem consistent with tbe 
public intercity '; ' '.  ,';;.* '

On mOtiorrby Mr JohMon, lear* given 
to bring in a oil! entitled, an acrtw coofiim 
an act entitled, ao act io ex tend to all the 
citizens of J/«ryland (he same civil.rights 
and religious privileges that are .enjoyed 

. umltr the constitution of (he Uoited 5^.ate«. 
Ordered that the committee, appointed to 
bring in a bill to reform the Constitution 
report tiie same.

On motion by JVr E. B. Duvall, leave 
given to bring in a bill entitled, an act to 
alter and amend such parts of the constitu 
tion'as relate to tbe election of the senate, 
and council to tbe governor.

Mr Douglass reports a bill entitled, an 
act to repeal all such parti oj^he constitu. 
tion and form ol government as relate to 
(he election., of wur delegates from, each 
county; Which was read, 

The  boose adjourns 'until to morrow

to
we jthelevy court ofH^neen Ann's "county 
to pay the funeral dpecges of paupers out 
of the poor housa of naid county. -., ;.;,   

. On motion by Mr. poualBSSrl^jve^iven 
to bring in a bit) «Qtitled,, an ad to niter
and aroeud tbe coostitmroh'M to the m? 
of appointing clerks of .the County cpuit»« 
and register of wills. ;, . A 

Tbe IIOURC adjourn* bntil t«,^i(wrow 
morning9 o'clock. ' '  v'7^'1' . 

" Friday December 12, 1823^
The bill to repeal th 1) laws now in forcp 

for the destruction ol crow;) la Cafolinu 
county, wa* sent'to the senate-. 
' Mr. Pitt presents a petition from ,Na.ncy 
Paul,, of Dotclegter county,.praying she 
rosy be entitled to the property. of her , 
deceased son, Wbi«h was rvsd and r 
red to Messrs' Pitt, LoocWerraaa anfl

Pitt, Willis, IluUoti, Bryan, iemir.es, E. 
B. Dbvall.Clarke, Hugbes, Carroli, Hop-' 
per, Meconiken, Moftt, Nicholson, "Sle- 
maker, Riley, Tu. jutti Fisher, 
Cromwell, Sewel, Dguglius, W, 
\V G.D. Worthing, Gabley, 
Peter, Kilgour, Williams,' Bru^ter M'Ma 
hod, M'H^nry   43,

Cobui;n, <J»le, IJowsr j, Linftlecum, C. R. 
Btewart, Iglebart, .J. T. Worthinjji.ton,
Johnson, Kly, Loockermao,.Lloyd, B 
Jones, HetiderBon, Gerry, .Wd 
Wbiteford( NojrrisVSteele, Elijah- Barwtck; 
Boon,' Edward Barwick, KershnCr, Mer- 
rhk, W. Ouvall, Sprifrp;  2Dl

Thursday, December 11.
The bjll to settle and ascertain the salary 

of tli^iieiftbera of the Council for the eq- 
suini year The bill (o authorise the Levy 
Court of SomerBet'*puniy to provide in 
office for the fclerk of said county; were 
read the second time, pyifrd apd teat to the 
senate. , .. .V '   . t ''  l ,-

On motion by Mr W. Stewart, ordered, 
that the bill to inereaie the number of 
]Dielegate.s^ from the city of Baltimore to 
fcur.and to alter and abolish all'suob parts 
of the constitution and fprro of government 
M art repugnant tbiteto, havi a second 
reaoinf on VtfbodV next.

On motion by ^fr Clark, leave, given to 
bring in a bill entitled, an act to authonte 
the citizens of this state to sue iu jpn of 
its county courts without being compelled 
to £i»e eetxriiy for officer's fet 
,^5/rPti'  --;> >-!-': ' H! ».;»;«!, ,;   .. 

; repeal an

John S. Puroell, Esquire, 'a 
turned for Worcester couaty, 
qualified and took bis seat^  

On motion by Mr. £itt, th 
resolutions wera read: " .^

Whereas, tha historjr of alCfree govern- > 
»^ents has domonsirated, that the liberty of 
the people h&sbeen Oftener destroyed by 
gradual and imperceptible encroachments* 
than by saddtD and violent usurpations; that; 
the stabilitpof republican institutioM haa 
been mainly endangered by a re«)e»» spirit 
of innovation, or by the passive acquies- 
oence of the people in measures- founded 
upon false and specious principles of policy^-^M 
and that tha efforts ofdariug arid Vicibui<.),Ss 
ambition, to subwrt tliem^ar* chiefly to bis"" 
draa,ded when sccref, or .concealed by 
meiBures apparently baviug a tendency to 
promote the welfare and'hros|ierity of the ' 
people., AND WHKRK»B,it is the duty of
 a people, eujoytng the ble88ihg«j of a fu-o 
form of government, ,vi(;ilentfjr to ol««rve 
tbecuoduct of those to whom they entrust 
its a:^|imi»trat(oo, lesf they <)verMcp tho
 baundaiiei prescribed for them, and Bjisutaa 
powers inimical to their right*, an-j hostilo 
to the puritv ^ahd p«rmaMinty : of their 

^ina,titi|^pB.s;^,iaali'o Uieir in.pe,lots iluij , 
their most pfeciouBnrwogaVue, w^-n theiv 
public functiouaries nlmH adopl measujea, 
or ihay^lrji offidiallj *Hgage is proceed-, 
ings tending t« mvAt their sovereignty, of 
weaken^r «Jimiixi»b their political privile 
ge», to counteract or resist them by 'sue! 
means ae their inBtitutiojis may r( prescribe, 
AN^-wseRBA*, it is a fundamecial prioci- 
pal of American policy, re<;ogioi«ed iti tiie. 
cOnstituiion of tbe Uuitcd State:, and ii ; ; 
conslitutions of the severs 
sovereignty resides iu' 
are the only legitimate
 and that they may delegate a r 
their sovereignty to'tbtir i 
nffeo't certain [ " ' 

itilutioti,for



jMibHeta tht people mediately bf electors' 
chosen by themselves. AMD WH^BAS, 
any attempt to exert an undue influence on 
the minds, to sway the opinions or prevent

-the fair, manly & unprejudiced expression 
of the sentiments of the poople in the exer 
cise of their moat essential right, to elect 
jheir highest executive officer, is an arro 
gant aesumption of power, an insolent and

'Ninauttifcrised interference with the people,
  equally insulting to%heir- understanding,\ 

repugnant to the spirit of their institutions 
and destructive to their constitutional 
authority. AND WHEREAS, an opinion 

,,.. *ery generally prevails, that an attempt 
will be mada during; Ihe present session uf 
Congress, by means of a caucus nomination 
to destroy the fair and legitimate operation 
of the public sentiment, in relation to the 

t , .election of tbe next president of the United 
"""States, and direct it into a channel which 

will subserve the interests of a lew intrigu 
ing Vid ambitious individual*.

Therefore, we tbe members of tbe Sen. 
ate and House of Delegates of Maryland, 
expressing the sentiments of a large ma 
jority of our constituents, and viewing any 
attempt, by means of a congressional 
caucus nomination, to controul the senti- I 
mentsorto fetter the rights of the people ] 
t« elect the President of the United States, 
as a just cause of alarm, and being seriously 
impressed with Ihe conviction, that if such 
a precedent should be once (irmly estab 
lished, the constitution would be violated, 
the people deprived of a most essential 
branch uf their sovere-gnty.and eventually 
tbe Congress of Ihe United States become 
an electoral college for tbe election ot tbe 
President, thereby mutilating or perhaps 
entirely destroying the fair fabric of tbe 
republic have

Resolvtd, That a cauca* nomination ol 
a candidate for the Presidency of the 
United Stales by the members of Congress 
is inexpedient and repugnant to the spirit 
of the republican institutions j| our coun 
try.

Resolved, that his excellency the Gover 
nor be requested to transmit a copy of the 
foregoing preamble and resolution to each 
of our Senators and Representatives in 
Congre»e.

MARYLAND FINANCES.
Report uf the Committee of Claims on the

Finances of tht Stale. 
Your committee beg leave to report, that 

they have examined ?be documents and 
proceeding* nl Benjamin Harwood, Treas 
urer of the Western Shore of Maryland, 
and find by an account settled by the 
Committee of Claims to tbe first day ot 
December, 18:22, (here was a balance of 
1135,717 and 83 cents exchanged six per 
c«i.l stock of 1812; $335.104 and 74 
cenislun.fd three per cent stock, $3.143 
and 95 rents of the emission of bills ot 
creilit ma V bv an act of Congress of the 
l&th of Much, 1780; and the sum of 
$36,635 and 7$ cents cash, remaining in 
.fce ir»a»ury.
' That u appears to your committee by the 
accounts cf s!ic ss;J Treasurer, he has receiv- 
ed lor taxes laid pursuant to an act of Decem

per cent stoc
r?
k of the United States;

and 95 cents of the emission of bills of credit 
made by an act of Congress, of th* 18th 
March, 1780, and the sum of 838,75* ami 
67 1.3 cents cash, which last mentioned sum 
is appropriated in the manner following, via. 
Balance of cash in tbe Treasury. 1st

December, 1823 38,750 67 i 
Deduct appropriations due to 

the 1st December 1823, and 
then remained unpaid 

For the payment of tbe Civil
List £2,311 86 

For the payment of the Judi.
ciary - 5,785 77 

For half pay due to officers
and soldiers 21,631 "22 

For the payment of the Jour 
nal of accounts 4,258 94 

For Indian annuities 21 6Z 
For the Armorer of the Eas.

ttrn and Western Shore, 677 23 
For interest on loans t > the

state in 1821 and 1822 1.351 49 
For the payment of the sala 

ries to the keeper, deputy 
keepers, clerk, agents and 
physician to the penitentia 
ry 1,348 34 

For the journal nf accounts at 
the present session, estima 
ted at 40.000 00

77,386 52

Deficit, ,58.635 84$ 
All which is submitted to the honorable 

house. By order,
SAML. S HODGKIN, Ok.

inquire into the expediency of amending 
the laws respecting the Judiciary of the 
United States, so as to require a concur 
rence of at leant seven judges in any opinion 
which may involve the validity of the laws 
of the United States, or of the states res 
pectively.

Mr Benton gave notice that to morrow 
he would introduce the joint resolution, 
proposing an amendment to the Constitu 
lion of the United States, giving a choice 
of a. President directly to the people, 
without the inter ention of electors.

A message was received from (be House 
of Representatives, announcing their con 
currence in the joint resolution for Ihe 
appointment of two Chaplains, and that 
the House bad appointed, on their part, the 
Rev. Henry B. Bascom, a clergyman 
of the Methodist denomination.

On motion of Mr Holmes, of Maine, the 
Senate then proceeded to the election of a 
Chaplain.

Whole number of votes, 38 
Necessary to a choice, 20 
For the Rev. Dr. Staughton, 17 

" Mr. M'llvane, 9 
« Mr Post, 8 
" Mr Alien, 4 

There being no choice, another hallol

Harbour, relative to tbe claim of the state ( The Houie proceeded to ballot for n 
«f Virginia unon the General Government lain. rt"«i

'f

ir '

ber session. 1*21, chapter 192, £9138 00 
For money anil stock loaned 160 00 
For confi-ciited property 183 92 
For Indian lands 6uO Ou 
For Amerciammti 952 89 
For Fines and Forfeiture* 1,438 10 
For Marriage Licenses 5,806 71 
For Ordinary and KeUilers of Spirit 

uous Liquors, 23.044 05 
For I/ICCMM s to Itetail Dry Goods 6124 59 

*For license* to venders of me re tun

IN SENATE.
Monday, December 8. 

The following communication was re 
ceived from the President of the United 
States:

To tht Senate of the United States. 
By an act of the la«t sesssion of Con. 

gress, it wan made the duty of the Ac 
counting Officers ol the Treasury, to adjust 
and settle the accounts of Daniel D 
Toropkins, late Governor of the state ol 
New York, on principles of equity and I 
justice, subject to the revision and final 
decision, of the President of the United' 
Mates. The Accounting Officers have, in 
compliance with this act, reported to me a 
balance of thirty five thousand one hundred 
and ninety dollars, in favour of Governor 
Tompkios, which report I have had under 
consideration, together with bis claim to 
an additional allowance, and should have 
decided on the same before the , present 
time, bad I not delayed my decision at bis 
request. From the view which 1 have 
taken of the'subject, I am satisfied, consi 
dering all (lie circumstances of his case, 
that a larger sum ought to be allowed him, 
than that reported by the Accounting 
Officers of the Treasury. No appropriation, 
however, having been made by the act, and 
it appearing by recent information from 
him, that the sum reported would afford 
him an essential accommodation at this 
time, the subject is submitted to the consi 
deration of Congress, with a view to that 
object. JAMES MONROE.

Washington City, 1th Dec. 1823.
The Senatt adjourned.

Tuesday, December 9.
Mr Brown, of Ohio, submitted the fol 

lowing resolution:
Resolved, That a Select Committee be 

appointed on Roads and Canals, with leave 
to report by bill or otherwise.

Mr Johnson, of Kentucky, submitted the 
following resolution for consideration:

Resolved, That a Select Committee of

was taken, which resulted in the choice ol 
the Rev Dr. Staughton, by a majority ol 
two voles.

A motion was then made to adjourn to 
Friday, to give time for the proper ar 
rangement of the Committees, which was 
lost.

The Senate adjourned until to morrow.
Thursday, December 1 1. 

Amendment to the Constitution.
Mr Hpne of Smith Carolina g.ivc notice 

that he should ask le?ve, on.Mumlav n> xt, 
to introduce a joint resolution, propn.M!>t: 
to the Legislatures ot the seveial Mate-
so to amend the Constitution of the United 
States, as to secuie tht election of Presi 
dent and V\cf Presidfnt by thr elector* 
and tn prevent th me elections fn>m drwlv 
ing, in any evttit. on the Semite or House 
of Reprvsentatircs.

Amendment of the Constitution.
Mr Benton, ngn-eably to notice, given

yesterday, asked and obtained leave t <
introduce the following resolution, pro
posing an amendment to the CoriMituiion

riize bv wliolri.'e 747 00 
For hawkers and pedlars licenses 610 40 
For licenses granted to attorneys at law 30 00 
For licenses granted to dealers in lot.

Ury tickcia 1,800 00 
For (axe* under the act <o secure the

salary to trie Chancellor 454 27 
For interest on tines, iic. 11 
1'rom the Treasurer of the E. Shore 8,58.1 
From the b;.nk of Bait, for dividend 6.372 00 
From the Union Bunk of Maryland, 1,<!72 SO 
From the Farmers' Bank of Mary'd 11,400 00 
From the Mechanics' Bunk of Bait. 2 325 00 
From the Ha#erstown Bank 1,500 00 
From the Farmers' and Merchants

Bunk of Baltimore 750 00 
From the Marine Bank of Baltimore 600 00 
From the Franklin Bank of Bait. 9>X) 00 
from the Baltimore and Yorktown

turnpike road company 150 00
 Jfrom the Baltimore and Frederick-
*> town turnpike mad company 440 00 

i Beni imin Harwood. trustee for

I,

dividend on stock 18,076 12 
'JPor composition on Escheats and
  vacant land 664 17
From the Medical Professors of the

University of Maryland,. 1.500,00
From the Directors, of the Maryland

Penitentiary 698 68
From the Lottery Commissioners, 

the net proceeds of the State 
Lottery, No. 1, 7,406 11

From the Managers of the 2d scheme 
of the University Lottery, lor   tax 
on said lottery 691 20

 .vjFoi a loan negociai.ed pursuant to an 
1 act uf December cession 1821, en-
  'titled An act relating to the Mary- 
>v land Penitentiary, and the supple-
 » memary act thereto, passed at

five members be appointed to inquire into 
the expediency of abolishing imprisonment 
for de.bt,nnd to report by bill or otherwise. 

On inoiion by Mr Lanman. the Senate 
then took up the consideration of Executive 
business, alter which it adjourned.

Wednesday, December 10. 
The President of the Senate communi 

cated a letter from the Honorable James 
Brown, notifying the resignation of hit* 
seat in the Senate, and on motion by Mr 
Johnson, nf Louisiana, it was ordered, that 
the President be requested to notify the 
(Executive of the state of Louisiana of the 
resignation.

Mr Lloyd, of Massachusetts, presented 
the petition of William Gray & Sons, of 
Boston, stating that they have sustained a 
loss of upwards of 50,000 dollars by the 
fraud and injustice in the capture of their 
brig Otter by a piratical cruiser of the 
Island of Potto Rico; which brig had been 
condemned by the judicial tribunals of thai 
Island, io violation of every principle of 
reason and justice to which they res 
pectfully invite the attention of the govern 
ment.

Mr Johnson, of Kentucky, rose to offer 
a resolution. At the last session of Con 
gress, he observed, that be made a fruitless 
attempt t$ obtain information, upon which 
he might ground an application lor a modi* 
ficat'mn, or new organization of the Federal 
Judiciary, for the purpose of remedying

of the Li nited States, to give the
of a President directly to the people,
without the intervention uf electors.

tiesolved^ By the benate and House of 
Representatives of the United States <>t 
America, in Congress assembled, t»" 
thirds of both Houses concurring,, That ifu 
following amendment to the Constitution ol 
the United Stales, he proposed to tin 
Legislatures of tbe several Slates; whiih 
when ratified by the legisla'.ures of three 
fourths of the whole number of s1atet>,»hall 
be valid, to all intents and purposes, a* 
part nf the Constitution:

That for the purpose of electing a Presi 
dent and Vice President of the United 
States, each State shall be divided, by the 
Legislature thereof, into a number nf dis 
tricts, equal to the whole number of Sera 
tors a.id Kepreseniplives to which such 
Mate may be entitled in the Corgre«»: 
K.tcli district shall be composed nf contigu 
ous territory, and shall contain as nearly as 
may be, an equal number of persons 
entitled by the constilntion, to be repre 
sented', and on ;udi days as Congress t>l<all 
determine, which days shall be the sarre 
throughout the United Slates the citizen* 
of each slate who mar be qualified, to vote 
fora representative in Cong'»s«,<.hall meet 
at such places within their respective dis 
uints as the Legislature of each state shall 
appoint, and each, in his pioper person. 
shall vote lor President and Vice Presi 
dent, une cl whom, at the least, shall not 
be an inhabitant of ti>e same stale with 
himself; and separate triplicates Khali be 
kept of all the vote-, and nf all the votes

of Virginia upon the General Government 
lor advances made during the late war, 
was called up for consideration,

Mr Smith of Md. asked why Virginia 
alone should be entitled to this preference? 
He wished the resolution generalized, so 
as to include Maryland and other states. ' 
Maryland stood precisely in the same situ 
ation with Virginia money had been bor 
rowed of the banks in Baltimore, to enable 
the state to put itself in a posture of 
defence, and this resolution, though it was 
based on principles of equity and justice, 
oupht to bf made general.

Mr Barbour replied to Mr Smith, by 
stating that this was a peculiar case.  
There was ample proof, that frequent ad. 
dresses had been nade !  the General 
Government for funds for defence the 
answer was, that, the Treasury was so 
impoverished, that the state must apply 
exclusively io her ewn resources. Taxes 
were imposed in consequence, which 
though oppressive, were cheerfully met 
The money was obtained partly by loans, 
and it was clearly such a claim as ought to 
be allowed. He was instructed by the 
Legislature to present this case before ihis 
body, and it was asked of him to enter into 
a co-partnerxhip with other states. If 
other siatet had as strong claims, let them 
be bi ought forward in a specific proposi 
tion, and he would give them his support. 
Hut this consolidation of cases he was 
opposed to he wished this to stand un 
connected with any other.

Mr Lloyd, of Md. thought the similarity 
of i lie claims ot Maryland and Virginia 
ought to be put on the same footing. It 
Virginia was allowed interest on her 
l)oi rowed money, let it be allowed Maryland 
also. He could see no dihVrence in Ihe 
rases, and the suggestions of bis colleague 
»eemed to him rght.

Mi Barbour said he was mix understood, 
if it was supposed he questioned at all the 
strength ot the claims of Maryland. His 
objection wao, that they should be linked 
in this way, at this time. He had said, if 
Maryland would have a like proposition 
presented, he would accord it bis hearty 
support.

Mr Smith, rejoined with some remarks 
upon (he importance of the subject under

lain.
Mr Campbell, of Ohio, nominal .

Rev.Mr.Bascom,aMe.oodi»?S0(1 
minister. *T'«u|ijj,

Mr Rankio nominated the Rev D , 
Post, a Presbyterian minister.' ' , ub<" 

* Mr. Clay said he had been renu..,i, ' 
ftomioate the Rev. Robert Little *

Mr. J. T. Johnson nomioaled th,. R 
John Bryce. . ine K»>

Mr Storrs nominated the Re» « 1 
Cuuiming.  *,. ' Ho° 

F?RST BALt&T.
Whole number uf votes
INecessary to a choice

Bascom, 74 Bryce 
f>.. '

'Per

187
84

63 Cuinmina 
Little, 26

SECOND'BALLOT.
Whole number of votes 
Necessary to a choice

108
60

Bryce.

18
91

Gumming
Bascom,
Post,
Little,

Mr, Bascom is at present at 
ville io Ohio, but can reach tbe ci y 
was stated by Mr, Campbell, j u \Q 
days.

The following committee bag

or

appointed by the Speaker, in coim,|j, Bc . 
with the resolution submitted by \i 
M'Duffie, on the subject of inakir- r' 
choice of members of Congress u lu 
Electors for President uniform throu»n

ing 
uf 

out

Mr. Buchanan.

Carey.

consideration, the situations and exertions 
uf oarylund during the war, and tbe rea- 
-ons why be wisheu the question not acted 
on lustily. He ii>of ed to lay tbe resolution 
un the table, which wuo carried. 

Tlie Senate tuen adjourned.
Friday, December 12. 

Mr l.owrie pieseiiled tbe memorial of 
Ihe citizens ol the city arid county of Phi- 
iadelubin, praying a revision of Ibe present 
uriH. Referred to the Committee of 
Commerce aud Manufactures.

The resolution propping an amendment 
to the Constitution, submitted by Mr. 
Benton, was read the second time, and 6ri 
motion ot Mr Beuloa it was ordered to 
lie on the table.

On mutton by Mr Holmes, of Maine, it 
was ordered that when the Senate adjourn 
on Fridays, it do adjourn to meet on Mon 
day, unleig it be otherwise ordered. 

Tlie Senate adjourn to Monday.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Monday, December 8. 
DANIEL D.TOMPKINS.

A message from the President, stating, 
that tbe accounting officers of the Treasury 
hud, in pursuance of an act uf tbe last 
session, investigated the accounts of Dan 
iel D. Tompkins, and reported a balance 
due to him of $35,190; but that this sum 
Imd not been paid over, in consequence of 
a request from him to day; for delay. Tue 
menage then went un to state the opinion

December session 1822,

ife

. '.j^Vrom Nathaniel Hynson, keeper of 
,"*.   v, the Penitentiary, on account

37,947 30

269 71

;; ''. Tliat If ippeiirs to your commit- 
-ytee the,§aid treasurer hath received

U"lrom Thomas Kennedy. Esq. agent 
' H of the "Western Shore, the sums
M*following, to wit:
v .'TorAmerciaments 4 621 98 

..,'"'   Vof fines and forfeitures 1,239 30 
"'-: For marriage h'cena*e 92 26

 '    ! For ordinary and retailers licenses 1.821 6a 
. "Tor licenses to retailers of dry goods 440 00 

' ' '  '   Tor taxes under the act to secure tbe
 & :* salary to the Chancellor 446 58 
'For interest on fines, &e. 1,595 12

148,90355
*Yn>tit appears to your committee, the said 

Treasurer hath paid,«w«y from the firat day 
 I December 1822, to the Urst day of Uecem 
|>er 181'S, the sum of $196,787 94 34 cent*, 

»>ineiitf have been produced to 
  t j(B neceksary vouchers and 

I there remain* in the trras- 
8133,717 and 83 cents, ex* 

cent  tec* fef tbe United 
and 74   nta, fafldwl

certain evils which arose from its present 
foi m. '

The consequences which were likely to 
ensue, unless some adequate check were 
given to the trsnscendant power of that 
tribunal tremendous, he might say, for 
by a single decision three Judges could 
convulse the whole state, hawever patriotic 
and firm in its attachment to our political 
institutions, and in such a case it was the 
duty of that body to interpose its legislative 
arm That Judges were responsible to tbe 
people was a question which admitted of 
no doubt  but that power was liable to 
abuse, was equally true. He, therefore, 
presented the following resolution to the 
Senate.

HfSolved, That the Committee on the 
Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the 
expediency of forming and constituting 
three additional Judiciary Courts, to be 
added Ui the present number, with an ad 
ditional judge to each one to he composed 
nf the stated of Tennessee and Alabama, 
one bf Mississippi and Louisiana! and one 
of JfttUana, Illinois, and Miiaourij also to

given for each person at President, and 
tor each person as Vice President All 
the votes so given in each district, shal 1 
oe collected forthwith, in such manner a« 
the Legislature of the state ingy direct, at 
some one convenient place within the 
district; and the votes given for each can 
didate shall be added together, and the 
person having the greatest number til 
<tites lot Vice President, shall be rerttfei! 
as duly prelerred in said district, and shall 
be entitled to one vote each, forth* res 
pective offices tor which they are candi. 
dates; but, if two, or more person* shal) 
have an equal number of votes, in each 
district election, lor tbe same office, then 
the reluming olb'ceis, shall decide between 
them, and certify accordingly. Triplicate 
certificates of the whole number of vore.. 
giveu for each candidate, shall be madt 
out, and transmitted in such manner ax 
Congress may direct, to the seat nf the 
government ol the United States, addres-en 
to the President of the Henate: Ihe 
President of tbe Senate, shall, in presence 
of the Senate ai.d House of Representa 
tive*, open all the ceitificites, and (lie 
votes shall then be counted: The person 
having the greatest number of votes for 
President, shall be tbe President, it sucl 
number be equal to a majority of the whole 
number of electoral districts within th» 
United Stales; and if HO person havesuci. 
majority, then the Present bhall be

nl the President, that a grtatel allowance 
should, under all tbe circumstances, be 
made to him The message was referred 
to the Committee ol Ways and Means'.

Mr. Little ofiered the following resolu. 
ti»n:

liesolved. That the subject of Revolu 
tionary Pension*,, under the acts of March 
IB, 1818, and May 1st, 1820, be referred 
lo a nelect committee.

On motion 'hat this resolution be refer 
red to a select committee, come briuf

the Union; 
Mr. M'Duffie, 

A. Smylh, 
Reed, 
Stort,

Tuesday, December 9 
Mr Cambreleng oBered the lollowinr 

resolutions: ° 
Resolved, That the Committee on Nanl 

Afl'airb be instructed to inquire into tbe 
esped ency of continuing pensions to iha 
widows, 01 to the orphans, of all olcen 
f>eame.n and marines, who may have beea 
slain io tbe public or private armed vesseli 
of the United States, or who miy hat« 
died of wounds received while in the set- 
vice of their country; &. to all other widowi 
or oiphans, who may have been placed on 
the na«y pension roll by special acUof 
Congrew; and of authorizh,g the payment 
of such sums as may be due those widont 
and orphans whose pensions may ha\» 
twen suspended.

Heaolvtd, That said Committee bi 
further instructed to ii quire into the expe- 
diency of granting pensions to Lydia Allea 
and Penelope Dtnny.

Mr Hemphill offered the following rei- 
olution-'

Resolved, That the question of R. adi 
and Canals be referred to a select couimii- 
tee.

Mr.Hemphill stated, that the resolution 
waa similar to the one offered last session. 
The question was then taken on referring 
it Io * select committee. Ayes 86 Noes 
77.

The Committee was ordered to consist 
of seven.

Mr Plumer, oW. H. offered the follow- 
ing resolution:

Resolved, That the Committee on Ihe 
Judiciary be instructed to iwquire into the 
expediency of allowing costs in cages wLere 
damages may be recovered for the violation 
of the rights of patentees, under (be sev 
eral acts concerning the issuing of patents 
lor useful discoveries and inventions.

Mr Cook offered the following resolu 
tion:

Resolved, That so much of the several 
acts of Congress, passed for the adtnis&ion 
ot Indiana, Illinois, aud Missouri into the 
Union, as sets apart a portion of (be money 
arising from tbe sale of the public lands m 
these states, for the purpose of construct*

chosen by the House ol Representative*, 
from the three having the greatest number 
of votes for President, in tbe manner pre 
set Hied by the Constitution.

The person having the greatest number 
of voles for vice President, bhull be the 
vice President, if euch number IMS equal to 
a majority uf the whole number of electoral 
districts; and if no person have such n 
majority, then the Vice President shall be 
chosen by tbe Senate, from the two persons 
having the greatest number of votes for 
that office, in the manner prescribed by tbe
Constitution.

VIRGINIA CLAIM!.

took place, which terminated in 
the reference desired; and the committee 
wat. appointed, to consist of seven.

Mr. Webster ofiered the following reso 
lution:

Resolved, That provision ought to be 
made by law, for defraying tbe expense 
incident to the appointment of an Agent, or 
Commissioner, to Greece, whenever the 
Piesident may deem it expedient to make 
inch appointment.

In offering this resolution, Mr Webster 
disclaimed any intention to commit this 
country in any uf tbe contests of Europe; 
but as we have commercial interests in that 
part of the world, embraced in the resolu 
tion, which demand some attention, be 
wished to procure some response from the 
llou-e to tbe sentiments contained in the 
President's message, relative to Greece. 
  He knew no reason which ought tores. | 
train us from an expression of our views 
and opinions on this interesting subject. 
He hoped there would be found one govern 
ment in the jcivilired world ready to utter 
itn opinions with boldness and dignity. He 
moved to lay Ihe resolution on the table, 
which was agreed to.

Mr. Brent submitted the following res. 
olutions:

Revoked, That the Committee on tbe 
Judiciary, be directed to inquire into tbe 
expediency of so amending the laws of tbe 
United States as to abolish imprisonment 
for debt.

Resolved, That the Committee on the 
Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the 
policy and expediency of establishing
i /t .. I _ .   f+ i   m _ 

ing roads and canals leading to these slatei 
respectively, be referred to a select c«m- 
mittee.

The resolution ofiered yesterday by Mr 
Owen, amended as follows, was taken up 
and adopted.

Resolved, That the Committee on th* 
Judiciary be instructed to inquire into tht 
expediency of extending a Circuit Court 
of the I'nittd States to those states in 
which no Circuit Court has been establish 
ed.-

The home then adjourned.
Wednesday, December 10. 

DANIEL D. TOMPKINS.
Mr Cambreleng, from the Committee of 

Ways and Means, reported a bill appro. 
priaMog certain sums uf money for\Jh»
payment of Daniel O. Tompkins 

The committee to which the message
" * t 
of

tbe President, on this subject, was referred, 
reported that no appropriation having been 
made on this subject, and it being under. 
stood that money would be serviceable to

The resolution offered yesterday by Mr.

Daniel D. Tompkins, in bis present 
lion, had reported Ibis bill.

The bill was read the first and second 
time, referred to a committee of the wbol« , 
House, ordered to be printed, and nuile 
the order of the day for to morrow.

Mr Storrs offered (be following rei£>- 
tion: vjfc

Resolved, That (he Postmaster Ge«ral 
be directed to communicate, to (bis House, 
a statement exhibiting the amount of pad- 
age received during the, year 1822, at each 
Post Office in the United Slates, and tip 
territories thereof.

Ordered to lie one day on tie table. 
Mr. Hemphill ofleied^ tft fo'loten* 

resolution; '. '
Resolved, That the President of the 

United States be requested to communicate 
to this House, copies of such parts of !«  
correspondence^ the late Minister of «»  
United States aMhe Court of France, Wit* 
th«d?rench Gowrptnent, and such frprtiol 
the correspondence of said Minister. J[»11 
the Secretary of State, relative to claims 
ol citizens of tbe United Statesjor spQ j»-r ----/ — — — - «|-wi*r>*vj «•• vatauii0|tauE a* I VI dllwVlia w« •»«* V/M»»^«« ••* •»-"-|i,*- . , ^ ,,

'Criminal Code' for the government ol the tions upon our lawlul commerce, a* « «   
United Stated, | opinion of the President, nay not M uv

A_



jr; .... >t*~". *.

^consistent with the public interest. 
Ordered to lie one day on the table. 
Mr M'Lane offered the following reso-1

That the President of the 
'United Stales be requested to communicate 
(o this House all »ucb p.irts of tbe corres. 
noodence with ihe Government of fSpain, 
touching the Florida Treaty, to the period 
of its final ratification, which have not yet 
been communicated, and which, in bis 
opinion, it may not be inconsistent with tbe 
r.ublic intent to communicate. 

The bouse adjourned.
Thursday, December 11. 

The following resolution offered yester 
day was agreed to.

Rewlvcd, That the President of the 
United Slates be requested to communicate 
to thii House, copies of such parts of the 
correspondence of the late Minister of the 
United States at the Court of France, with 
the French Government, and such parts 
of the correspondence of said Minister, with 
the Sect clary of state, relative to claims 
ct citizens of Ihe Uflited States, for spo 
liation- upon our lawful commerce, as in 
the opinion of the President, may not be 
iuconsislent with the public interest. 

(Jd motion of Mr. Breck it was 
Resolved, That the Committee on the 

Judiciary be instructed io inquire into tbe 
expediency of providing by law, an uniform 
system of bankruptcy throughout the U- 
nited Slates.

OM rnoti»n of Jfr. Carter, it was 
Rf salved, That the Committee on Ways 

& .Means jt instructed to inquire into the 
expediency of repealing the duties at pre 
sent imposed on books charts, maps, and 
mathematical and philosophical instrument!, 
imported into tbe United States for indi 
vidual use.

DANIEL D.TOMPKINS. 
The HOUHC resolved iisell into A com 

mittee on the bill to appropriate a sum ot 
money lor the relief of Daniel D. Tomp- 
kms Mr Taylor, of New York, in the 
Chair.

Tbe blank for tbe amount ot appropria 
tion b-iug tilled with $35,190.

The question was then put, on the 
amendment to stnke out the enacting 
clause, which was negatived, will) only one 
or two dissenting voices.

Mr C/iH'ke then in >ve«l lo introduce an i- 
ther amendment, making it «.n appro, 
priation for ihe pay uerit in lull of all the 
demands against the government, which was 
alt' neg.itived withjut a division.

The Committee then rose, and reported 
tbe bill; which was ordered to be engross- 

* ed, and iead a third time to morrow.

FOR THE E1STON OAZBTTB.
Is thit the Ei a of Good feelings? 

It ii with deep mortification that I an 
nounce to tbe world that the Trustees of 
the Poor for Talbot county, have turned 
out their old, and faithful, and excellent 
Physician, Or Tristram Thomas, as at 
lending Physician t<> the Poor, «nd given 
it to a young gentleman merely on account 
of party motives. Such an act at this 
time is disgraceful to any men it is a sort 
of treason against common sense and com 
mon decorum. These rancorous anil ma. 
lignant party feelings cannot be eradicated 
from Ihe hearts of certain individuals and 
more especially from (hose who look up 
to party exasperation as the only means of 
little office. I mean to insinuate nothing 
against Dr. Kemp, the successor of Dr.

dit please tbete potent censors I Tl/" 1 n t f* I* ^» 11 Till TV O

quodoeqiiecitius e»Xnrque*erius''-ltiia i tion, their chastiting animadversions. \\

_£ * » « 1 , • I *«•••»• »M»M|t »•* *§•»•* «^W^ *•*««•«•• UW*«SI •> *«*>•• 01» " •

Maturum (as Nigidius teaclies us in the! , . .. , , . , . I 10th book, MthchBpter of GolliuO means ' hat c' lls do<n> UPon her ' In iuch re ''e '

Thomas, I do not known, and therefore 
am unwilling ID believe, that beaded at all 
in the bu«iness, b>rt I speak alone of the 
unextinguishable party rancour of the 
Trustees, and for justice sake I must dis 
criminate. *Mr. William Jenkins and 
Mr Edward Martin both remained un 
moved and voted for Doctor Thomas being 
conti ued   Mr Solomon Dickinson, Mr. 
Joseph Harrison and Mr. Levin Millis, all 
three voted agaiasi Dr. Thomas, and could 
assign no other reason for it than that he 
bad always been a federalist. It is true Dr. 
Thomas lias always been a federalist, bu 

one of the mildest and most unoffending ones 
<n he world. Of the I 'ottor'g standing as a 
I'liyflician and a gentleman there is the

which is neither ton quick, nor too slow. 
The same author Gellius says 'ad res 
gerendas simul adbiberi debei, et industrial 
celeiitas, et dihgentiae tarditas' the <le»- 
p» ch that is incident to industry, and the 
delay that seems to belong to great pains 
are both necessary to be applied in tbe 
accomplishment of great things. Sallust 
expresses tbe same sentiment in hisCatili- 
imiian war 'Priunquam imipias, consu- 
lito: el ubi consuluens, maturo facto opus 
est' belore you begin, deliberate, and 
after you shall lave deliberated, execute 
with speed 1 sot rates writes tt'.e tame 
to Detnouieii*, 'Take time tn reflect, bat 
af'er you have reflected, act quickly and 
energetically. Demosthenes the same to 
Philip, 'it behoves y.-u to consider quietly 
and calmly but to perform whattou have 
constdeied with haste Socrates nearly the 
-ame lo Xenoplion ' Fnink and then act ' 
See Seneca :oo: 'Diu delibera, lac cito'  
ponder a long time, but act qni< kly ('aloV 
noble saying too to Hieronymus is well 
known 'Sal cito, Si «at bene quickl. 
enough if well enough Suc'<omua attri 
butes the *ame to Augustus Cte-ar, whi 
remaiked bat cele ites fun, quicquul na

testimony of all m?n   for thirty years 
past he has been diligently engaged in the 
practice of medicine, and every year with 
increased confidence and extended practir 
  he stands deservedly foremost
the gentlemen of that profession, and yet 
he is turned out of a little employment, on 
account nf former political opinions, whit h 
employment he discharged to the sati&tai 
lion even of all the Trustees, and to tin 

gratification of the Poor ihemselvr

 that (hat thing, whic > wa> done 
well, was alway* dune will 

 nffii-ifn. qimknes'i. BIUH aUn in 
lemdrks upon A t^tot < 's Kthicks, sa\s

Adjourned.

who all joined in a petition to the Trustee 
to continue Doctor Thomas as their Phy 
siciari, except one man, and be said that h< 
had seen and heard enough among Mien 
(ihe Ttustees) to convince him, that a in.. 
joritv of the. Trustees would certainly tun

Friday, December 12".
A-message from the Senate coiomunicat. 

«d the election of Dr. Slaughton, as their 
Chaplain, and some other bu»ine»s. 

Catvert County Levy Court. 
Mr. Williams, ot N. C. from the Com. 

mittee of Claims, reported unfavorably on 
the petition nf the Levy Court ofCalven 
county, Md. and the report was laid on the 
table.

Mr Fuller offered the following resolu 
tion:

Resolved, That tbe President of the 
United States be requested to communi 
cate to this Home a plan for the peace 
«*ubliihinent of the Navy of the United 
States.

U' tiered to lie one day on the table. 
On motion of Mr.Cobb, it wa» 
Resolved, That the Committee nf Ways 

and Means be instructed to inquire into the 
 ipediency of repealing «n much of the 
laws of the U. States, as imposes a duty on 
imported salt.

On motion of Mr Isaacs, it was 
Resolved, That the Committee OH Mili. 

tary Affairs be instructed to inquire into 
tbe expediency of no amending the several 
lawn, allowing a bounty to enlisted sol 
diers or their heirs and also the Uws 
authorising ihe commutations of the land 
bounty for half pay that the *aroe bounty 
in land, or tbe allowance of half pay, may 
be extended to the children bf such »oldiers 

. who may have fallen in action, or died 
before they had been muMered into service, 
«s by law i» allowed in other cases. 

^; DANIEL D. TOMPKINS.
 An act appropriating a certain sum of 

BHioey for the relief of Daniel D. Torap 
kins,' was read a third time and passed.

On motion nf Mr Tomlinsoo, the House 
then adjourned till .Monday.

Dr. Thomas out and that no uetiiion 
avail, & he therefore thought it b'-st policy 
not to unite in the petition, lest Durin- 
Thomas' successor might treat him ill, a<> 
he wasex'remely ill, and rood in need of 
every tenderness.

Neither justice, a sense of duty, nor 
humanity could prevail on the thtee hi^h 
pary gentlemen to dexist fiom their re- 
morsele^H purpose   Dr. Thomas being the 
belter and more experienced physician, it 

only ju-t to retain him   he being the

always undertake business si owl 
outwiien undertaken, ohnuld aill>. -re to i 
conManilv. 1 Cornelius Tai-i'u* fnctht
-ay»   Sictoria con-ilus et ralioiie pet tin 
.u- ?   prudence and »ood counsel 
always en>ure a victory. And in an the 
. lace 's-celera uii|>eiu, bona totistlu mo<
  alescunt'   vices gam «>entt h l>> violent 
I'epetitiun (if etiurt) good c»ui.v. It, 0 
ir Uy. But it ih improper 10 linger, xvhi- 
  HI w»ula be more dangerous than pre 
i,)itancy jind surely th.-ie u no ({piun" 

>>r delaying hat plan, which tun nrver In 
irai>ed. unless ari-oinpli >-lied. I acitus to
ntlier says   'tenqius nuendi conmil'andd 

iitni est cdiiMimendum'   the time ol acting, 
.nust not be spent in coosulta I.H..

L(ELIUb.

 A little fish that sticks tn ihc keel of a 
ves-el and impedes her sailing.

are told by these political overseers, thai 
our Constitution it vnknown to every mnn 
in the State except one  thai it is scatter. 
ed over iLe leaves of the statute book au<l 
cant be found.

We are told too with a sneer of a 
"standing joke," that a committee was oncn 
appointed (or proposed to be appointed) lo 
report what the Constitution was 

Such, good people of Maryland, is the 
reatment which all may expect from mas- 
ers This is the reward of yoursubmis. 
ive obedience. We are cajoled and 
vheedled and even Bartered when our 

masters want to fix (liemselTCs in tlit 
addle, but when mounted, we are to be 
ashed and goaded at will. The judges ol 

our Courts, the lawyers of our Bar, thr 
Chancellor of the State, our Members o< 
Congress, our Members of Assembly, even 
he Governor himself N. his five Councel loi s 

with all the People of the slate are deli 
>erately, &. as if with in dice alorethouglr, 
pronounced ignorant of what Ihe Cpnsti 
lulion of the slate is all are to.ally Ignn- 
r.uit, but the worthy Clerk of the Council 
alone knows, all about it. Biavo! ami 
I iese are the Gentlemen Editors who have 
-iveii and xtill give the tone to tbe |iolitic,.l 
!>eniimen( of the times the pioneers v»hi> 
are to dirtrt our course.

Mr. VVortlnngton, of Baltimore, seems to 
l/e peculiarly tne ohject ol (heir attention 
ar.d hix acts the nubjtrt nf reprebeiiMon  
We know but I'ttle «f ibi» gentleman, bu 
wity is he no particularly marked lor cri - 
c:sin ? Is he in a state of pupillage to the < 

Clark SC Green

»

Easton Gazette.
KJISTOJV. «Wrf.
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better physician, il wat, their bounded dn-y
The Installation of Coats will

to retain him the suffering. Poor having 
experienced bis «kill, his attention and IIIH 
tenderness towards them ought to have 
been heart), and it would have been but 
common humanity, mere charity to have 
gratified them- but no, the claims of 
humanity and duty and justice have no 
weight against the schemes of party violence 
and parly determine' ions How heroic it 
would be alter a battle WHS end* d and a 
war all over, for 'hree nv n, headed by a 
Brigade Major, to catch a poor burgeon 
and put him to death, saying, aye you 
were against us, and we will pay you for 
it!!!

In the name nf common sense, will tbe 
men of vir'ue and understanding, will Ihe 
men of integrity and uprigh feelings among 
the Democratic party hear this? VVill they 
suffer men like these to cast an odium 
upon them as acting according to then- 
wish? or will they denounce it manfully 
and generously and avow, that they 
will not take shire or blame in such un

,-sr

Queen ^nn's County Orphans'1 Court.
UECKMRlii I'CHM. A. O. 182.).

On application of Christopher Cox Admin 
istrator of William Dimond, lute of Queen 
Ann's county, deceased; it is ordered, I hut he 
give the notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their claims against the said de 
ceased's estate, and that he cause the same 
to be published on^kin each week for the
 pace of three successive weeks, in one ot the 
newspapers printed at Easion.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly 
copied; from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Queen Ann's county 

' Orphan's Court; I have hereunto 
set my hand and the seal of my 
office affixe.l, this 16th day of De 
cember, 1823. 

- TH03. C. BARLE, Reg'r. 
,   «f Wills for Queen Ann's county.

/n compliance \o\th the abate order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Queen Ann's'county 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court of said 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of William Dimond, lau 
of Queen Ann's county, deceased, ull person- 
having claims against the wild deceased's 
estate are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers .thereof to tlu 
subscriber at or before the 24th of June 1824 
tbey may otherwise by law be excluded fron
 II benefit of the aaid estate. Given under my 
hand this 16th day of November 1823.

caws TOPHKU cox, Admv.

worthy «uch unjustifiable proceedings? 
Jl friend to genuinely good feelings.

* All five of the Trustees are of the Uemo. 
cratic party in politics.

FOR THE EASTON GAZETTE.
The motto nfDeciiH Octaviiu .Itigutlut C<r»or. 

"Kstina lente."
Move on with easy pace 

or
Hasten, but not too fast. 

Julius Cajsar u*ed to say that in mat 
ters of great importance it is better to act 
than debate. In this he followed the ex 
ample of Alexander the great, who copied 
Nestor, whom Homer makes to reply to a 
certain person, wishing to know in what 
manner, and in what length of time he 
could perform tuch and such things, io the 
following words, 'by not being too baMy. 
Accordingly we find this same Cae*ai after 
Ins expedition into Pootu* inscribing upon 
his pageant the three significant words vent, 
vidi, vici, which not only signify his mili 
tury exploits, but ins extreme dispatch in 
putting an end to Ihe war. But Augustus 
seems to have held a different opinion, 
and said, that nothing was more incompat. 
ible with the chaiacter of a great and dis 
tinguished commander, than precipitance 
and rashness. Wherefore they say he 
used to express in ordinary conversation, 
and write in his letters, tbe following 
sentiment of Euripides; 'advance with ea»y 
pace, tor a cautious general is better than 
to indiscreet one ' We have Titu« Livy 
too to confirm Ihe same, ijlis words are 
'oihil magni discrimiuis consiliis tarn in- 
imicum est, quum celeiitas nothing is so 
detrimental to schemes of great moment 
UN precipitation: and the mine author, has

take place on St. Juhi.'s day t,lhe 271 h 
insl.) as heretofore noticed immediately 
after (he Installation the Brethren will 
walk in procession to the Mealing Houi>e to 
attend the Oration and Sermon to be deli* 
vered on the occasion, and to which the 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the town and 
country are p.u ticuiarly invited.

Mr. Semmes' Resnlutions in the House 
of Delegates—\\e have read these teso 
lutions with great pleasure, thev are manly 
plain and fitted for the occasion they em 
brace fcvery topic that i* related to the 
great point, unless indeed we might be 
allowed to suggest that after the third res 
olution we should have been glad to have 
seen a fourth of somewhat the following 
purport: 

Resolved That we do not view with ala< in 
or aversion the. ultimate mode i/f

redoubtable guides ofpublic concerns? ha 
hr placed him>elf in submissive obedience 
to ttieir contioul? if so, he is a »ery unlit 
man to manage the affairs ol this siate, an. 
it either becomes him to burst the trammels 
in which be is bound, or^he people muit, 
in self defence,dismiss him from their ser 
vice. .. '

Our Governor loo, not contented wilh 
proclaiming him uttetly ignorant of the 
conMituiioii of the Mate over which lie 
pa-side*, but hi* re election is announced 
with an insidous »arca»m, by Mating him 
tu be the "almost Unanimously re-elected 
(jluvernoi of the S;ate of Maryland" Let 
those who please submit to such taunts ant 
scurfs and comurocli. s, for our part v»e will 
complain, and as far as we properly can, 
will endeavour to direct the attention of 
our people lo resent the indignant aflronis.

Have just received from Baltimore,
A CHOICK SELECTION OF

GOOD THIJYG8FOH CHRISTMAS*
Consisting of

Best London Particular Madeira Wins
Nice old Dry Lisbon do
Malaga and Port do
Superior old Cognac Hrundy
Fine old Jamaica Spirit
An'tgui do
New F.ngland Rum ,, ,
Peach an-' Apple Brandy . '
Fine O d Bye Whiskey
Common do **.
Nice Prri'ect Love Cordial 9
Cologne Water
Molasses
I.oat', Lump and Brown Sugars
Ht Domingo and llavanna Coli'ee
Fine old Java do i
Impcnal  >
II19011 I
Young Hyson >TEAS J
It) son Skin & | ' '
Souchong J
Chocolute. Cheese, Crackers
Oranges, Li-mmons, Cocoa Nuts
Fine Fresh Musratel liaisins
Frenri I'runes, Fig*, f'tirrauts
Crambernes, Almonds
Fresh Malaga Grapes
Cinnamon. Mace, Cloves, Nutmegs
Alspire, Pepper, Kace and Ground Ginger
Salt Petre. Indigo. Fig Blue, Allum
Nice Srarcfi. mould and dipped Candles
White ond Brown Soap
Fine Ulown Salt ground allum do
Miperior nice Chewing Tobacco
Common do
Spanish Segsrs
Window (lluss
Corduge, Cotton Yarn
Haw Cotton, Candle, wick, kc.

ALSO,

Iron Castings,
Consisting of Pots, Ovens, Spiders. Keltlei, 

(jrid Irons, Car> boxes, &c.

Wooden Ware.
Cltl.V.I Gr..1XSJIA"l) QTJEE.\" S H\1RE,

Il.1HDll\iRE .LYll VUTLERT- 
They have also rectiv«d, at the same tim« 

a considerable addition of

Dry Goods,
CoMsis/inar of

Superfine and middle quality Cloths
Cusimeres, C'assmels, (tiankets
Bombaz its Circassian Plaids
Kitgan nne idjle Super Calicoes
Swiss Muslins. Sic. \c
\Vhich in ad lition tn their lute supply from 

New York and Philadelphia, renders thrir as 
sortment unusually large and extensive; all of 
which they are disposed to ofl'er at the verf   
lowest prices for CASH. They invite thei' r 
frit-nds and the public generally to give 
au early call. 0 ., 

Ea.iton, Dec 20 tf

Pec 90 3*
of WiUtun Dimond, 4ec'i.

somewhere else, 'omma 
vlara certaque sunt all

non properanti 
things are not

clear and sure to the man in a hurr\: 
lestinatio impiovida est et caeca* haste 
is deficient in forethought, and blind. This 
was also the mot to of Titus Caesar as ap- 
fears from an ancient piece ol coip of his, 
:he emblem of which was an anchor with 
.« Dolphin: This was also peculiar to Au 
gustus Cassar, And although the senti- 
uent was not clearly shown by tbe emblem 

ui the dart and *<uckalone, yet the single

ing a Piepidrnt of the United States by a 
federative vote in the House of Kernesen- 
talives an now provided by the Federal 
Constitution because it is an ultimate 
report and not the primary or preferable 
course, and is perfectly conformable to Ihe 
ostiential principles nf ihe great national 
compact which is founded upon the Re 
presentation ol members and sovereign!ie 
and mutual concession* and compromise.

Maryland again under the lash nf th 
National Jnltllipencer.

From the Nat. intelligencer of the llth inst.
JAMES PLEASANTS IIDM been unanimous 

ly re-elected Governor of the State o 
Virginia.

SAMUEL STEVENS was, on the 8th in 
maut, almost unanimously le-eleclet 
Governor of the Stale of J/iryland.

In Maryland, a proposition has been sub 
mill- d in Uir House of Delegates, to "reform 

ronstiiution of the Sute. 1 ' II the objec 
of he mvner, (Mr. W G U Worthington.j be 
literally tore form the Constitution, we hope 
he will flucoi ed in it, for nothing can be in 
more chaotic form, than that instrument now 
is.in consequence of the Acts of the Legula 
lure for amending it. It is so scattered throug 
the Ntaiiite book, indeed, lliul we have som 
doubt whether any body in thr stale, excep 
Mi. Pinkney, the excellent Clerk of th 
Council, really knows what the constitntio 
is. U is a standing joke upon the subjec 
that a Committee of the Lt tisUlure was one 
appointed, (or proposed to be, we know no 
which) lo report what the Coimtitu io 
was. We hope, however, that the worthy de 
legate from Baltimore has not in view,any 
material change in the Government itself .If 
he has, our most serious advice to him, and to 
all our Constitution-fuiicicrs. wou! 1 be, in 
Judge Peters' language, to let very well alone.

It appears as if the unfortunate state of 
Maryland, her dignitaries and her concern** 
are ever destined to bear the reproaches of 
the authoritative Editors of the National 
Intelligencer, either from'their burlesques 
un her Constitution, or their direct rebuke* 
or indirect sarcasm* upon those who ert 
called to manage her .affairi-r-Surely Ma- 
ryland must bave unhappily been guilty of.

SCHUONKK BUILDING. 
"Was Launched at I In in ami's ship yard, 

ear Si. Michael-, in this county, on Friday 
le l'2tums>. a liist rate Schooner ot about 
60 tons register, and we are informed 
trived sale at Baltimore the Sunday fol- 
owing She is allowed, by judges, to be 
he handsomest schooner ever seen on our 
vaters and is tbe fourth launch from (but 
ard this season.

Annnpolist tlec. 1/5. 
The hill to increase the iiumbei ol Dile. 

gates from the city of Baltimore, was de. 
ea'.ed ihisday -i.'2 to 43. The Jiw bill 

was to have b. en div-unx d today Mr. 
Worthmgton, liora your city, proposed the 
tirst Saturday ot the New Year; i> *<an>ls 
or the second Saturday. Bait. Chtun-

MAHHIED
On Tuesday lOih insl. by the Rev. Mr. 

Higgins, James Chaplain, Jr. Ksq. of I'rappe, 
tn ihe animble Mi us Eliza, lluid daughter of 
the late John Stcvens, all of this county.

COMMUNICATED.
O U 1. T U A R T.

Departed this life, un Saturday morning 
13th mat John Jlford, aged 34) ears, son ot 
Mullnas and Lilly Alford it is worthy ot 
remark, tiiat they nave been married 4u years 
have had 7 children ;uul this is the ti;at death 
thai hay occurred in tnc family, the tathtr, is 
now 66 ana the mother 63 years of age.

BALTIMORE, Dec. 13. 
PRICES CUHRKNT

FLOUtt, GRAIN, fcc.
Flour wharf g5 50
Howard -si reel wagon 5 75
Wheat Red per bushel 1 10

Do white do 1 15
Rye bushel cts 42
Indian Corn buihel 52
Oats do 37 1

Winter Supply.

Jenkins <Sj* Stevens
Have just received from Jittltiniore their entity 

nv Pl.t OF

DRV GOODS, GROCK11IE8. ,'£e $e.
For the Winter, which added to tl-,»..i r former 

|ivirch»sen, makes their aasortment very extcn- 
mve and complete, all of which '.hey offer at 
the rery lowest prices for Caih. they invite 
their customers and the public, generally i» 
give them a call.

Kaston, Dec 20 3w
N. ». Also a quantity of Salt for sale.

A Rail
Will be held in the Court House, In Den . 

on, on the Slut inaV.. to which the Ladiea 
arid Gentlemen ot Caroline and tlip ».,j»ceut 
countieftare particularly invited toa-tpud.

JOSEPH ItlCHARDSQJV. &en ~\ , 
JOIIXBHOWA, » *• 
WILLIAM WHITLEY, 
JOSHUA CI../tHK, 
JOSEPH BROM A\

Denton, Dec 20 2\v ^

Public
On a credit of six monthf _on Monday the 

29-h inst. will b<- sold at MI9 l^te residence of 
Mr Hiany K. Cross, neir ,. K-,s , on, tome gno,l 
Bed*, Bedsteads and furniture. -MahogRnr 
Tables, an eight day ' ;! ,,,. sideboard, Wind- 
sor chairs. Bcc. one u\ r̂ nA llarnesr. Ox and 
Horse Carls Plcv IK|, rt gnd ,, arr))Wll) &c . A)8O 
  number of wovk H,,rge , anj (; o |, t> Catile, 
Sheep and Hof/s. On a( | §limg over gjjt d0 ||ari 
not«s With .ir,pr ))ve(j SPCUr j ty> wj|| ne req,,i re rt 
of everv P'jrcljaser without distinction, beforo 
the removal of any property.

^Dec 20 2w
JNO. M. G. EMORY.

For Hale,
Three young Negro Men. about 21 years o' 

age: healthy und Imbituuted lo n tarm, 1'ncir 
period of servitude is 15 years from t',,e i sl 
January next. No person need appl'y except 
residentiary in the State of Mai-y'|,,nj ; ,,|(>1 
those who wish to purchase arfj referred to 
Messrs. Thomas & Groome, in Eailoiu

Dec 20 3w

Sale,
On » credit of six mo'.itht, on Tuesday the 

23d instant, will be tmld at the Union Tavern, 
in Battioh, a vuriply of valuable und genteel 
Household and Kitchen Furniture, amongst 
which will be % number of excellent beds an. 
badsteads with furniture. Also a light lUcb 
*nd harness and a billiard table frurae unco 
vered. . Notes with approved security will be 
required of every purchaser, without distinc 
tion, before the removal of any property.

KDW. N- HAMUH1TON,
Easton, Dec 13 3w ,   ' . -, '

St. John's .   ... ,
W TT^- '*-'•}

Tlie Installation advertised for the 26tn ult 
having been deferred,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GfVEX
To all Free and Accepted Antient York Ma 
sons that, agreeably to the directions of ihe tt. 
W G. M. the Grand Marshall of the Grand 
Lodge of Maryland will, accompanied by. « 
number ol Brethren from thr city of Baltimore, 
a'tend at Bastoit <»n ne.xl St John's day. Sat< - 
 irduv 'he 37th mot, lur the purpose of inntalK 
,,ig tin- omi-era of Up ATS LOUGR. ?<o. 76» 
ivheu the attendance <j( our dimanl Brethren, 
io assist in the ceremony, join in the pruces. 
,<ion and partake of thr festivities ol the r""" 
Mon, would be particularly 
"meoibersof this Lodge. 

Uy oilier, 
THOMAS P. IJFNNRl

;

•'• . t H*
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POETRY.
FOR THE EA9TON GAZIITTE. 

BUCKSKIN'S ODE TO r.HUtS I MAS.
Published by particular request tif his loving

r*,;

Hail Christmas! father of the mighty bowl,
Egg-nog find appie-toddy monstrousJine  

fThrice welcome "thou, with all thv muster
roll,

f Goose, turkey, steak, and thundering sirloin! 
Hail, red-nose sire', who once a twelve month

comes, 
With pti-u/er of squibs and crackers, guns and

drums?
Bells pealing like the dickens and the boys, 
Conttnist their /ur.'irrs what a torn-down

noise! * 
And, whew! what preparations, cut tind dried,

Of intinsd Qua cU-ce:- eatables there arej 

And roaring demijons of b'ick beside   

'J'fiar'll be a blessed time ot it 'tit claret
roast and minc'd, 1 smike "em tar and 
vide  

The devil /,o'/> me, but I'll have a share 
Mah'mets p-iradi:*, as I'm a sinner, 

Is naif so ra-al as a Christmas dinner. 
And monght I live like old Methuselah,

Some eighty dozen years and half a score, 
(I seen his story in the Bible aw 

A book I've scarcely open'd since or 'fore.) 
I sinew whene'er old Christmas came about, 
Tho' he bruiig hail or rain, I'd nee him out, 
I'd have m> satisfaction at the table, 
Jind -kaiis good e*tmg all alone would seem 
But mighty dull I'd take a pt^-u-er of steam— 
Anl pay the shot whenever I got able. 
Ay, dog my cats, such r/rsprrnf^/fnejiving 
Should beat, all hollow, Jonathan's thanksgiv 

ing.

TRUTH AND YOUNG ROMANCE.
A SOStt.

Young Romance through roses straying,
Saw old Truth trudge lamely oni 

One in pleasure's light was playing,
The tthcr sigh'd for pleasure»,gnne; 

Cries Romance, «O rest a nv.nute,
And discuss our views ol Earth:  

Tours may have most prudence in it,
But in mine it all the mirth '

 Ah!'said Truth, 'this w'orld discloses
Nought but vain de.usive wiles, 

Thorns are under all your roses,
Sadneis follows all your smiles.-' 

,*-Crn-s Romance, -Perhaps t often.
Colour life with lints loo warm! 

Yet my -ienrmth a shade may soften,
While your coldness chills a charm.'

 What is Love!' the sage then asks him 
 Love in'summer hours «o sweet? 

'~%lriter wtai'ner soon unmasks him,
And your idol proves a cheat!' 

lLove!' the youth replies, -O sever
Real love from vain deceits! 

Constant Love brings hours that never 
Lose their sunshine or their sweets.*

i'friendship, too. you call a treasure,
But, says Truth, 'it is a tie 

loosely worn 'mid scenes of pleasure, 
1 And when fortune frowns thrown by.' 
 Friendship,'he replies possesses

Worth which no dark change destroys; 
Reeking, soot'aing our distresses,

Sharing, doubling all our jojs.'

«Go,' says Truth, ' 'tis plain we never 
. Can such hostile thoughts combine; 
JPolly is your guide for ever,

While dull sense must still be mine.' 
Cries the Boy -Frown on, no matter, 
i Mortals love my merry glance; 
JsVen in Truth's own paths they scatter

Roses snatch'd trom \ oung Romance.'

[cautious reflection. 44, the widow jilt* 
him being full as cautious as himself. 45, 
becomes every day more gloomy and averse 
to the fair sex. 46, gouty and nervous 
symptoms now begta to assail him. 47, 
fears what may become of him when he 
gets old and n.tirm, but still pemuaden 
diinselt he is a young man. 48, think* 
living al<>ne irksome. 49, resolves to have 
a prudent young woman as house keeper 
and companion. 50, A ner?ou» affection 
about h:m and frequent attacks of the gout. 
51, much pleased with bib new house 
keeper as a nurse. 52, begin* to leel some 
attachment to her. 53, his pntle revolts 
at the idea of mat rj ing her 54, is in gi eai 
distress hnw to act. 5.i, completely uuiirr 
her influence, and very miserable. 56, 
many pan.lul thoughts about parting witu 
her, and attempts lo gain her on hi* own

Reward.

Ort 11

terms. 57, she refuses to live any 
>vith him singly. 5n. gouty, nervous, ai.d 
hi ious to excess. 59, feels very ill, sends 
for her to his betl hide, and promise-, to 
espouse hei. t)0, grows i apidly wor- e, has 
In-, MI!! mitde i'i her favour,and makes hi" 
exit in her arms.

THE OLD MAID'S REGISTER.
At 15 vears'is anxious lot coining out 

iintl to ob am the attentions of men. 16 
Begins to have some idea of the tendt-i 
ussion 17, Talk* <if love in a cottage. 

,nil disinteiestei! allection IB, Fancies 
tiersell in love with some handsome map 
wiio has flattered her 19, 1»« lime more 
iliffirult, in consequence ol being noticed   
'20 Cuti.metii-p!- tasliii'nable and has a tasie 
for dashing 21, Acqu.res more confidence 
in her owr a-iractions, and expects a bill 
Haul establishment  "22, Refuses a gooti 
offer, berau»e the gentleman is not a man 
lit l'a'hiin- '23, No objections to a flirt with 
any well behaved gentlemen 24 Kcgm- ed by 
to womlei she is« not married '25 Be. 
roinfs r;tther citcuirupect in her condu' i  
 26, Hfjji s to Hunk a large lonune not 
quite so indispensable 27, A fleets to pre 
ler the company ol raiiot al men 28, 
tVjshrsto iie married in a -jniet way, w;ti> 
.1 comfortable income 129, Altno-t dn-p..ii-
 >( entering the mauieil stale 31, An
 jtlilitional attention to die-<s is now mam. 
tested fl-2, Professes to iliMike balls., fiiul- 
mg it didicult to get good partners 33. 
W<>nile;s how men c;.n neg.eri the so. ie y 
»f !«edaie amiablewow'n. to flir with chits
 34, Aff-'Cts yooil l.iiiimur in iit-r ctinvei 
sa'ion with men. 3$ Too j'-aioun ol tlie 
prai«rs of oilier IT HIHU. inoic at this (icrioil 
than hitherto 36. Quauels wi'h hci 
friend wlio has i;iti-lt !»  t'u (lurried. 37 
Imagines hern It alighted .n nuciety. 38 
Likes tnlktiig uf her ai qua nmicei »no 
have manied utilfirtunateiy and find-, con 
siiliiiiiiii ill their mi'-foi iune-. 39, 1). 
i-ature visibly on the increase  40, He

1 
comes tuftlilliiig and offi- ious  4l, 'i 
rich, makes li>v«- jo a young n.an \vitli-u' 
loMuiie. 4'2, Not -uci-i-eilu g. rails a^.iii.>-i 
lie whule sex. 43. A partiality foi cai(U 

and stand.il. -44. To-> seveip again.1'! 'lie 
manners of the a^e. 45, KjcliibUs a s r u-u

f? O

predilection foi a M«>ih<»disJ paison 4o, 
tin aged at his deoertum and a<Tiisv«i ilic 
whole KPI of inc'instanct. 47 
de>ponding aiiu take* -tin ft' -1st, 
her HenMliiliiy lo cats anil <logs  -Itf, 
Ai( o|ilb a 'Jc|n'iii!an' telation to a tctnl h«-r 

 5d. liecti - >'s ilisg sled with

Ranawav Irom the farm of Anthony Ross, 
late of Talboi county, deceased, on Satin day 
30th August last, two negro men by the names 
of Perry and Nace, Perry is a tery bright mu 
latto, twentj five or six years old. 5 feet 9 or 
10 inces high, stout and well made, pleasant 
in his manners when sober, but when intoxi 
cated uncommonly insolent, Nace is a d«rk 
mulatto, twenty two or three j yars old, 5 feet 
8 or 10 inches high, has a small'scar across his 
ncise, very stout ami well made, rather a ple;is 
ant countenance, clothing not known as tht-v 
I0"k a variety ot them. A Reward of glOU will 
be given for either of them, if taken out ot the 
state, and 5550 if taken in the stute, and se 
cured so {lint I trei thrm again, or tlie 
above lte ward of g200 for both, and ail rea 
sonable charges if brought home.

J P W. RICHARDSON. Adm'r.
of A. KOSS, de-c'd.

Caroline county, Nov 29  1(

'Sale of Land.
• V

Hy virtue of ader.ree of Morchester cointy 
Court, will be sold on Monday 22d December 
next, nt M . Flint's Tavern, in Cambridge, all 
the Ileftl Est-ite, of which the late Samuel 
I'regoe and Joseph Tregoe died, seized and 
possessed, to wit: A KAHM situate in Truns- 
quakui, near Airey's Meeting House, where 

the deceased formerly resided, con 
taining about 114 acres and also

Jl HOUSE JIM) LOT
at Airey's Meeting House, now oc 

cupied by Mrs. Tregoe. The terms of sale 
will be a credit of twelve months, the pur 
chaser to give a bond with good security.

The creditors of Samuel Tregoe W Jiueph 
Tregoe, deceased, are requested to exhibit 
their claims with the vouchers thereof, in the 
Clerk's office of Durchest r county Court, 
within six mmi-hs from the dav of sale.

JAMES CH \PL.V1N, Trustee. 
Cambridge, Nov 29 ts

THE STEAMBOAT

\V 11 commence her V
regular rouus

Land for Sale.
B) an order ot tlu Executive of Maryland, 

the subscriber as trustee, will otter at public 
sale, on I uesday the oOlh ot December, in 
Vienna, at the house of Mrs. Uouglass, about

of LAND, be-onging to the State of Maryland 
-lying in the great Indian Town adjoining 

the lands of John N Steele. Foq. and others 
li will be sold all to. ether, or in lots, is may 
be most desiratilc   on a credit of 12 months. 
ihe purchaser or purchasers giving bond with 
approved security, for the paynv-nt of the 
,nirc!iuse money with interest from the da^ 
of sale.

S-XM'i I.r.rOMPTE, Trustee. 
Cambridge, Dec 6 4w

thirty

SULPHATK OF QUL\"1.\E.
A Fresh snppU jits' received, and will be 

neatly prepared in any form it may be requir-

T. II. DAWSON & Co. Druggists.

Land/or Sale.
The suhs'T.ber offers for sale on 

accommodating terms, the tiirm 
wliereon he lately resided. This 
farm contains in all two hundred and 

five and three fourth acres of land, 1 
with a sufficient proportion of timber, l>ing' 
about 4 miles from Easton,and directly on the 
road leading to C'entreville. It otters many 
advantages that are rare to be met with in 
small farms viz; I', has an inexhaustible stream 
of water running through tlie centre of the 
fields, with a meadow ground attached to the 
same, which adonis abundance of natural 
tfi'8-.s, and might with very little labour to 
clear it, produce abundance of Timothy and 
Herd  It has a prime young apple orchard 
containing near two hundred well selected 
fruit trees The duelling Si other convenient 
out Houses are in good repair with a spurious 
Uarn sufficient to cure a pretty considerable 
crop of Tobacco. It is presumed to be unne 
cessary to say any thing further, as persons 
wishing to purchase will call & view the pro 
perty and make themselves acquainted with 
the terms. JAMES DENNY,

Agent for Thomas ktenny 
Oct 25

Saturday the 8th of March, at 8 o'clock, A. M 
from Commeice street wha.'l, for Ain'iir/oiiH 
and E.iston, leaving Annap >lls at halt p;..t v> 
o'clock for Kaston, and on Sunday the 9th \v if| 
leave Easton by way of 'I odd's I'omt, the 
SAMI; IIOIMI, for Annapolis and Uah.tntjre 
leaving Annapolis at half past 2 o'cloik, ami 
continue to leave the above places us full'i, Ms- 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on \\ edl 
nesdays and Saturdays, and Easton on biind^s 
and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, till tht fin,t tf 
October, atul then leave- the above places 
one hour sooner, so as to arrive before i!nrk 
Persons wishing to go from Easton lo O.tf 
can belauded for 50 cents each, the same f
Oxforil to Eastoii.  Passengerswishing to i,i u . 
ceed to Philadelphia, will be put on board the 
Union Line of Steam Boats, in the I'atupsiio 
Hiver. and arrive there by 9 o'clock nest 
morning.

The MAHYLAND will commence herrotite 
from Ualtimore to Queenbtown and Chester- 
town, on Monday the 10th day of March, leav. 
ing Commeice street whait at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and Chestertown every 'I uesiday at 
the same hour for Queenstown and

For Sale,

during ihe season Horses and Carriages \\ili 
be taken on board from either of the above 
places. All Haggage at the risk of the owners. 

All persons expecting small packages, up 
other freight, will send for them when Die 
Boat arrives, pay freight and take them : way

( LEMUNT VICKAKS. '
March 1. 1823 tf

The F 'm now in the ncrapanct 
of the stibscnber, suuale on Chop, 

mik lti\er, about five miles from 
Kaston, containing about o20 icres   

I Ins t.-irm has all ili<- neci-s.-arj buildiii^s for a 
  arm of Us sizr, and in y.ow\ repair. The terms 
will IK- made very mixterite, and possession 
given on th, \-\ <|:iv of .lannarv 1824.

For
11.e K\HM sitin'e'in Tnlley's Neck, about 

e ght miles from Cnitrt ville. Quec-n Anns 
Loiiiit), m>w in llir occiipuicy of Mr. Uucker, 
confaimng about 2o(J acrt s.

Sale,

Jllso—For Sale,
r-i?* TIIKI
;f »'  ~ situa e on t'i SJ5 ! "'K i|i> - (<
 "*  -&  » wislnnir to I

TIIK UOUSKond LOT
the Landing road, adjoin. 

wn of haslnn. Persons 
g to purchase will please applx 

to the subscriber
CHARLES P. WILLSON. 

Nov 22  tf

CKJTTRKV1LLE ACADEMY.
Mrs. Spencer having taken the house for 

merly occupied by the Reverend Mr Smith, 
tenders her services to Parents and Guardians 
mi the Eastern Shore to teach the following 
branches of Female Education on the annexed 
terms, payable quarterly in advance. 
Hoarding and Tuition per annum £100 
1'ianno Forte 5 
rheoicm fainting £

DAY SCHOLARS,
Spelling and Reading per quarter 3 
Wnt'-ng miJ Gr mmar (extra) I 
Arithmetic and. Geography " 1 
M-ip'nganil Use of the Globes 2 
Plain and Ornamental Needle Work 1 
Embroidery j 2 

N U Produce convertable to family use 
will be taken for Board. 

Oct 11 3m

the world aii'i vfntt< l>er ill humour on Ler 
uufortuiiute kt-eper ot .,nunali>.

CHESAPEAKE Bi DELAWARE

Canal Companj.

i*-

Ottl 
NOTU'EIS HFIiEIIY GIVEN,

That ull !>hari-H of <//</ Stock in this Compa 
n\, mi wh ic \\fiftij <iollars shall not have l»t-en 
paid, on or tu-lore tlie I'Jlh day of December 
lu-xt, will be ex|iost-d to public auction, or 
f-irfciled acrording in Hie provisions of the 
charters ot incorporation.

II I) U I LP1X, Secretary.

: -
/ .-i «

THE BACHELUK'S UKGISTER
At 16 years incipient palpitations are

manifested towards the young ladies.   17,
much blushing and contusion occurs wneii
addressed by a baniltouie woman. ] b
Confidence in conversation with the ladies
jnucb inc.rea«ed. 19, becomes angrv it
treated bv them aa a bov. 20, betray*
great consciousness of hi* own ch.irms and
nanlioess. 21, a looking gla*s oecomev a>
indUpen&able piece of lurtuture in lu-
dressing room, and in some insianct-g
£ods iU way into the poi kei '2^, In-uf-
/erable puppjism now exhibi^d. CJ.3
ti inks no woman good enough 10 enter ihe

' marriage state with him ~-i, is ruu^li-
Unaware* by the snare* of Cupid 'J.J, tut
ConneiioD broken off from H«I| conceit on
JIIB part 26, couduc\n himiclf with air-
'of much superiority towards her. 27, |>;,j>>
his addresses to another lady, not without
hopes of mortifying the rim. 28, is ntor
tified and frantic on being refused 20
rails against the lair sex in general, as
heartless beings. SO, seerna moiose and
cut of bamonr in all conversations mi
matrimony. 31, contemplate* muirioiony
more under the influence of interest than
previously- 32, begins to consider per
sonal beauty in a wife not HO indispensable
as formerly. 83, Htill retains a high opinion
of his attractions »* a hufebatid. 34, coiibe.
«jueut)ybn« I be hope that he may mar-y a
Chicken. 35. falls deeply and violently in
love with one of seventeen. 36, Au der .

CHl'Kt'HKS
There are in the Nrv» Knglani! States 

alone 700 Coiigri-gunoi.Hl ciiutihfs (ex- 
t lusive ut I'lesliviermi*,) anil nearly that 
number ol clergymen.

In Ike l-iiiteil S'iite- the Presbyterians 
have nui't! ihaii 1400 chuiclics 900 miins- 
HMS, 135 I,,ceii ia'e», 47 ca:id ilatfti 3 
Tlteolugii ai >eu.inarms, HIK! last year hud 
about I0i)00(» c»ininuiiicants.

Epit.t<ip..iinii» ha*e 10 Uishnprirks, 350 
C'lt-rgyiiien, 7iiO C/huichfsaiid a T .eologi- 
cal seminary.

Baptists have mure 'nan 2300 churches 
ami have 3 srininarits.

MeitunliMs liave 3 dioeesses, 1100 iiine 
iant cleigy, exclusnelf < lenctil. j u uimui 
3000 stationary minister)., ulioalii-nil al-o 
to othei th necclesus ical occti| ation», ai'd 
more than 2500 places o'

 200 -eparaie si>i-if|ie«
Homaii Cathiilu'b hav«* a meuopolmn ee.

unit 10 bi»ho|inckv coti'ainiii); hftweei- BO 
iMl 100 (liurilie- superimiMiiied by about 
160 c)fig)inen. >Mlli numeious colleges
-ciiools rtiul religious house),. ID the slate 
o 1 New Yntk wnhiii the last tweiny yeaih 
liis (leixiii.ii'aimi is aid to have lucreused 

Iron, 3000 to '20 000
Upon ;lit> vM.olf <-»y<> Mr. Ingrrsol, I d« 

rot Hunk that we ran reckon Irsg than BOOO 
places of worhhi|i, and 5000 
in Ihe United tiia'e», besiilfh lijTlienloyi 
':«! senunnnes anil many religious houses

Ctintil nffict. J'/nlinlt//>/iiii. .lug ? 
'Jo, IB^j  Sept ~2(J— 12w S

and

To be Leased,
IT one or more years, commencing 
<in (he tbt ilu) ot January next, tlie

Union Tavern,
in Kaston. at present occupied by

MU..IAMESC. \VMKKI.KR.
a good tenant, (a man who knows 

how 10 keep n Public Ihiiwi taking a lease of 
more tliitii u year. I will give the.most accom 
moilaiing terms us to the first vcar's rent, as 
I am drmrons to rt- ps'nblish the br-,1 stand for 
a Tavern on the Eastern Shore, as was proved 
by the inanugen ent ol Mr. Thomus I'eacock.

JOHN i KKDS KKRlt.
Kaston, Sept 27, 1823 it

.CHAPLAIN
Having removed four doors below their old 

stand and having just received
svrpLT or

Seasonable Goods,
Which they determine t(Tsell very low, invite 
the attention of their friends and the public

Additional Notice.
For the greater convenience of the inlubi. 

tanls of Cambridge St. of the lower counties on 
the Kaslern Shore, and others tiavellmg to 
those districts from Annapolis and haltimore, 
the Proprietors of the Maryland have built g 
good & substantial \vhaifat Castle lla\en, & 
hsve tngagfd Captain Levin Jones to fct-ep 
Horses and Carriages for the conveyance '.t 
Passengers to :md trom Cambridge; and ;- n 
and after Sumlav the 7th September, Ihe Ma. 
ryland will call at Castle Haven instead nt' 
TodtJ's Point in her routs to and Irorn Annap 
olis and nahimore, to land tmd receixe I'as- 
scngers, Horsea and Carriages. The price of 
Passages will be ihe same to and Irom ram- 
bridge (including Stage fare) us to ai <\ from 
Easton. C. V1CKAHS. Captuin. 

August 30  
N. U On the 1st of October she will leave 

Baltimore and Kaston at 7 o'clock, A. M. in. 
ste»d of 8 o'clock during the remainder of the 
season.

Land for Sale.
Tly viriue of a decree of Dorchester county 

court, will be sbld on Tuesday the.23d day of 
December next, on the head'of Church 
Creek, at Williams' tt llison's Store, between 
the hours of 12 undo o'clock, all the )!cal 
Estate of which Dr. llarrison D'xon, deceas 
ed, was seized and possessed, to wit: a valua 
ble tract of Woodland, situate near the l

generally.
Cambridge, Nov 8 4w

Very Cheap
  FALL $ WL\TER GOODS.

The Subscribers huving now received from 
rhiladelnliia and Uahimore and opened

THEIR ENTIRE ASSORTMENT op

Fall and Winter
GOODS,

Heg leave respectfully to invite their custom- 
era and the public to give them an earlj cail, 
as they can assure them their stock is large 
and cheaper than at any former period.

Among other things they have a very large 
supply of New England COTTON YAHNS, 
from number 3 to 24.

GROOMF. &. LAMBDIN.
Easton, October 25'h, 182.3  tf

ot C'.hurch Creek, containing 250 acres. '1'liis 
land is perhaps as rich its any unimpnucd 
land in the count), and most of it wilhin li.ill' 
a mile of navigable water, which together 
with its adjacency to the village of Church 
t'reek, makes it valuable and desirable pro 
perty  it will be sold in lots to suil puirla- 
SLTS. The leims of sale will be a credit ol IS 
months, the purchasers securing the purchase 
money by bond or note with sureties approv 
ed by the trustee, when tlie whole of the 
purchase money, with interest thereon from 
the sale, shall be | aid; a good title to the pro: 
perty, will be conveyed by ihe trustee.

NOAH UIXON, Trustee.
Mov 29 ts
N. U. The creditors of H. Dixon, deceased, 

are hereby warned to exhibit their claims 
properly authenticated to the Cletk ol l)or- 
e.hester county, within six mouths from tlie 
day of sale.

To Rent,

To be Leased,
For a term ofonr or more years, frum the

\st itf J-inuary
THAT I.MIOF AND COMMODIOUS

Dank.

For the next ensuing year, the
H 0 U H E

at present occupied by Mr. Charles 
t;old*borough, nearly opposite the 

Also, a good Country" Ulacksmith to

JYOT1CE /S UEHEBY GIVEN,
That the certificate of» half share, No 19,9(« 
of the Stock of the Union Hank of Maryland, 
has been lost and that application lull be 
made tor its renewal

JAMES CAHUOLL, Ex'r. 
  of H. U. Gotigh.

Nov 29 4\v
The editors of the Fredericklown HenM. 

Hagcrstown Torch Light und Kmston Gazette, 
will please insert the above lour times, and 
forward their accounts, with certificates of 
puhi'i' iition annexed.

hire For terms apply to

Nov IS tf
JOSEPH HASKINS.

glier despair! anoiber rriusfcl 37, 
get QOW in every kind of dissipation. 38 
thuds the best p»rt of the female »ex. and 
£ndt some consolation for his spleen in the 
Boctety of luilien of. easy dittpositiona. 09 
 uffersrauch remorse 8t mollification in H-. 
doiug. 40. begins to think Itti i* gi owing 
old, yet still feels a frefb buddiogol mat 
rimonial ideuM, but no spring shoot*. '41. 
.A nice bosom young widow begins to per- 
p!»-x him. 42, venture* to addre«s her 

mixed >enaai ions of love aod iolerext 
prevailx, wki«b CIUMI

SHOKK ATTLE 
SUM? 4- f-VJ///

The Trustees ol the Maryl.mrt Agricultural 
Socie y met in En-Mon on Saiuulav the 6 h 
November, 1823 and, adopted the following 
rrxolui ion:

ftfio/ved. That a Cattle Show and Fair for 
the exhibition and nale ol all kinds of Live 
stock, Agricultural Implements & Household 
Manufactures, (with an award uf Premiums) 
shall be held in Euston, mOCTOHKK NEXT, 
under ihe direction ami superintendence ot 
the Trustee* of the particulars of which fur 
ther notice will 'je given.

Ketolved That the above be published in 
'he American Farmer, the E»ston Gazette and 
Itepubhcun Star

NICHOLAS HAMMOND, ITes't.
S. T. Knjunj), Sec'ry.
Die 13 3\v _______

PRINTING,
OF EVER? DK&CUlPTWjr,

NBATLT E CEOUTRD AT THIS OrFICK ON

\i present occupied by Solomon Wilson. 
situated in n convenient anil central purl of 
(lie town, and containing, exclusive of gurrvt, 
Hiid a spacious <lry cellar, twelve excellent 
rooms, on<- uf which is fifty two feet long.

It is confidently believed, thai the zea and 
energy which have been displa}ed in the re 
cent improvements ot tin- town, will continue; 
MIX! that, from its Geographical advantages, 
Cambridge will necessarily become the ren- 
ile/voMsofa majority of travellers between 
tlie southern and northern sections of our

. when the facilities ot conveyance, 
now established, are more extensively known; 
h'om whieli, it may be fairly anticipated, that 
in enterprising man, with competent resour 
ces to conduct Hitch an establiHhment, would 
do a large and profitable business.

CLOLK MAKER.

Wm. cBurn,
I.atc of the City of Baltimore, presents his 

respects to the citi/.uns of Tidbot and the ad 
jacent counties, and tenders his services as H 

CLOCK AND WATCH MAKER.
He has taken the house formerly occupied 

by Mr. Jonathan N. Uenny, in liaston, where 
by the exertion of his skill, and the most as- 
suliious attention to his business, he hopes to 
give satisfaction to all who may be kind 
enough to favour him with their custom,

Easton, Nov 15 tf

Cambridge, R. S. Md. 
August 16, 1823.

JOS. E. MUSE.

Notice.
The subscriber being about to retire from 

public business, requests all those indebted 
to him to call and erase their accounts by note 
'ir otherwise, those neglecting this notice, 
cannot receive any further indulgence, at the 

time he feels U bin duty to return his 
to a generous public,for the very ex- 

'ensive share of custom which they have be.' 
stowed on him since in business (say 10yews.) 

Public's Humble Serv't, be.
SAH.CHA.PLIN. 

(Jentr«ville, June U   

830 Reward.
Itanaway from the Subscriber, living near 

Easton, in Talbot county, on the 28th day of 
November last, an indentured Servant man, 
who calls himself CHAHLES (ilUSON; he in a 
dark mulatto, about five feet eight or ten 
inches high, slender made, with prominent 
lips, and supposed to be from twenty five to 
thirty years of age, he took with him two or 
three suits of clothes, and u new drab colored 
great coat; since I have had him he has been 
principally employed in doing rough carpen 
ter's work; it is supposed he has gone to his 
brother Christopher Gibson's, who it is said 
lives in the upper part of Caroline, or on the 
edge of Queen Ann's county whoever will 
take up said runaway *nd deliver him to the 
goal in Easton, in Talbot 'county (if taken in 
this county) shall receive twenty dollars and 
if taken out of the county thirty dollars.

Dec 13 tF
 

VAUuillLE LAW!) I'OU KALE. ' 
The subscriber ofl'ers for sale the 

Farm called 
ntiB. "JF.tfRflVS GIFT,"

beautifully situate within two rail** 
of Ctntreville, and immediately on the Port 
Itoail and adjoining two Grist Mills; it contdirn 
about tour hundred und ninety four acres of 
land, with a plenty ot timbtr and fire wood. 
This farm offers many advantages rarel) to be 
met with, viz. ihere runs quite through tl>* 
farm a large meadow, which with little labour 
might be mudu to produce a large quuntitv "f 
Timothy and Herd G4K; and through which 
there runs an inexhaustible stream uf water, 
The soil is well adapted lo the growth of coin, 
wheat, clover and tobacco; it is elevated, _}< ' 
level, and requires but Very little «litcbii'K- 
The improvements are a two story BKIC'K 
DWELLING HOUSE, near which there is » 
btick well of excellent water, Kitchen,Quur- 
ler, Corn House, a tolerable good Stable, and 
the frame of a large Uarn, out of which might 
be made a very commodious farm house, A"* 
a very fine apple and psach orchard, with well 
selected fruit.

It is unnecessary to say any thing further, 
«s 1 presume those that are disposed to pur. 
chase will view the premises, %hich will »* 
shewn by Mr. H. Hardcustle, Jr. living on the 
farm. For terms, which will be made very 
accommodating, apply to the subscriber, near 
Kaston, - ' 

,; . ;M. G.THOMAS.

Terrapins
  Tlie subscriber wishei 
to three hundred
give the highest price

wishes to purchase from o»e 
Tofapins, for which hewm

, Ntf

JOSEPH CHAIN,
opposite tbe V**t«n Hotel- 

ft
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MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.

IN SENATE.
THURSDAY, December 11. 

The further supplement to the act for 
the distribution of a certain fund to estab 
lish free schools in the several counties 
therein mentioned; was read the second

The clerk of the house of delegates 
delivered a bill, entitled, An act to author 
ise the levy coart of Somerset county, to 
provide an office for the clerk of said 
county; a bill entitled, An act to settle anil 
ascertain the salary ol the members of the 
council for the ensuing year; which were

Also a bill, entitled, An act to confirm 
and make valid certain acts and proceed, 
ings of Win. F. Gleaves, as a jus;ice ' 
the peace for Kent county; 
read and referred.

Also a bill, entitled, An act to repeal an 
act, supplementary to an act for the better 
protection of slaveholders in the several 
counties therein mentioned, so far as the 
same relates to Dorchester county; which 
was read.

the augmentation and efficient condition taken by the members of the senate and leasts a suspicion upon his own confidence have had the same under consideration and
4t f 4ltn n A«M I 1. A MA ..{*_. _. A " _ _*.**___ I * _ »!-_ 1 . f * I . 1 _ll _ * 1 ^^ rt» _ I • . I. •___*•__(•!• .*• 1 . i r* . i . _ '

ol
WilS

Mr Winder reported a bill, entitled, A 
supplement to an act, entitled, An ac 
against excessive usury, which was read. 

FUIDAY, December 12.
The bill to authorise the levy court o

Caroline county, to levy on the assessabl 
property of said county the sums of money 
therein mentioned, was amended, passed 
and returned to the house ol delegates,

The clerk of the house of delegates 
delivered* bill, entitled, An act to revive

of the navy, the perfection attained in the 
organization, arrangement and discipline 
of the army in all its branches and appen 
dages, the judicious and rapid progress in 
securing agaiost hostile attacks, the most 
important points of our maratime frontier, 
by adequate fortifications, and the profound 
and proviuent attention directed to our 
foreign relations, evince the vigilance, 
ability and wisdom of the administration 
of the general government.

But while we feel a lively sense of grati.
ude in looking at the rapidly improving
ind bappy condition of our country, and a
ust pride in contemplating the high station

which the wisdom of the government, and
he enterprise and patriotism of the people

have given to our country in the estimation
f the world, yet we entirely reciprocate
he sentiment, 'that there never was a

period since the establishment of our
revolution, when regarding the condition of
'he civilized world, and its bearing on us,
here was greater necessity for devotion
n the public servants to their respective

duties, or of virtue, patriotism and union
among the people.'

A confederacy of ceVtain monarclis of 
Europe has existed for some years past, 
with avowed purposes of hostility against 
the system of representative government  
not as a mere speculative proposition, but 
as a practical principle of conduct; and 
which bas already been carried into action 
in several recent instances in Europe; and 
in the last of them under such circumstan. 
ces as manifests a fixed and settled purpose 
to deny to the people any share or partici 
pation in government, except so far as their 
hereditary sovereigns may, of their own 
mere will and pleasure choose to permit.

The people of the United States while 
they appreciate the wise and salutary max. 
im of their government, of keeping aloof 
from the political agitations of Europe,

house of delegates, and all otber'qjficers 
therein mentioned.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
SATURDAY, December 13. 

On motion by Mr. Henderson the fol. 
lowing resolution was read, assented to 
and sent to the senate. Whereas, the 
Governor in his communication hath 
recommended that a day should be set 
apart by the General Assembly to be ob 
served throughout the state for the purpose 
of Humiliation and Prayer, in which our 
citizens may collectively entreat the Divine 
Being who has promised, that he will be 
entreated of his people, to stay his chas» 
tening hand, and restore to our suffering 
population the blessings he hath withheld, 
and make us who are spared, more de 
serving his fatherly care than we have 
hitherto been Therefore,'be it resolred 
by the General Assembly, that the I8ib

in the justice of his pretenlinn and the fact beg leave to report, that they concur
of his right, as it was not until he found generally in the principles laid down, and
himself disappointed in the application the reasoning by which they are sustained
that he resorted to the course which he in all the said preambles and resolutions;
has pursued. And although the waiver of that after weighing and comparing all"
a right may not at all times disprove its the preambles, and resolutions? t

have, nevertheless been unable to hear the 
nrowed principles of this tremendous con 
spiracy against the liberties of mankind 
without strong and indignant feelings;

day of March next be set apart and re 
commended to the people of the state, to 
be observed as a day of Humiliation and 
Prayer, and that this resolution be published 
in such newspapers throughout the state, 
as the Governor and Gouiicil may direct, 
for the information of the citizens thereof . 

Mr. Pitt reports a bill entitled, an act to 
authorise George A. Z. Smith, of Dorches 
ter county, to import and bring into this 
state certain negroes therein mentioned; 
which was read.

The clerk of the senate delivers the 
resolution relative to Humiliation and 
Prayer,endorsed,assented to.

The bill to settle and ascertain the salary 
of the members of the Council for the 
ensuing year; and the further supplement 
to the act entitled, an act for the distribution 
of a certain fund for the purpose of estab 
lishing free schools in tlie several counties 
therein mentioned; endorsed, will pass; 
ordered to be engrossed; nisi, the bill to

existence, yet he will scarcely be presumed 
to have waived it, whose principle anxiety 
 vould seem to be rather that 'the voice of 
the people should prevail.1 than his own 
individual wishes be gratified; nor bas the 
memorialist produced to your committee 
any evidence whatever to fortify his state 
ments, and had there been such they 
conceive that without much difficulty, it 
might have been adduced. Upon a view 
of the case then with all its circumstances 
and in all its lights and bearings, they have 
no hesitation in recommending that the 
silting member be confirmed in his seat. 
All which is most respectfully submitted. 

By order,
J.COCKEY.Jr. Clk.

Which was read.
The hnuse adjourns until Monday morn-

•
an act, entitled, An act to p.eserve the have faeen aw&akened to6 an ap,, rehehn8i on , 
breed of wild deer in bomer.et and Uor. , . . , _..,:,  ral eviitpmbreed  . ....-
Chester counties, si» tar as relates to Dor 
chester county; which was read.

SATURDAY, December 13. 
Mr Winder presented the memorial of 

a committee for the State of Maryland

ing 9 o'clock.
MONDAY, December 15. 

The bouse according to the order of live 
day, proceeded to the second reading of 
the bill to increase the number of delegates 
from the city of Baltimore to four, and to 
alter and abolish all such parts of the 
constitution and form of government, as 
are repugnant thereto; and the question 
put, shall the.said bill pass.

The yeas and nays being required, ap 
peared as follow yeas 22—uayu 43.

The clerk of the senate delivers a report 
from the cl«rk of Somerset county, relative 
to the attendance of judges. Also, a letter 
from his excellency the governor, enclo 
sing a communication made to the execu 
tive, by the directors of the penitentiary; 

j which was read. Also the bill to repeal 
an act, entitled, an act to repeal an act,

the following*

and

that their own happy political system 
viewed as it is by these monarchs with 
secret but ill disguised enmity, as the 
practical and animating example to the 
rest of mankind, of the happiness of a

_  ._.__. . representative goveinraent, may when the 
appointed (in pursuance ol the resolution opportunitv occurs be considered by them 
of a General Contention of Delegates, Ir om ^ & necessary victim to ensure the final 
the States of Virginia, Pennsylvania. Ohio, tfi h of ,he|r j ecl of univcfga| des. 
Maryland and the District of Columbia, notism. 
held in the City of Washington on the Gth 
November, 1823,) 'to prepare and present 
in behalf of said Convention, a memorial 
to the general assembly of Maryland, 
requesting their concurrence in the incor 
poration of a company to form a connect ion 
of the Atlantic and Western waters, by a 
canal, and their co-operation, if necessary, 
in the subscription of funds for the comple. 
tion of said canal,' in the mariner and on 
the plan proposed in the general resolutions 
adopted by that assembly, which was read. 

The clerk of tbe house of delegates 
delivered a resolution relative to Thanks-

UMItTCIl KJ UC CII^IUSSCU, HI* 1 !, UIK Ulll IU j --•• ------ --- --- --- -- --, ——- --- —— -,

authorise the Levy court of Caroline county entitled, a supplement to an act for the
better protection ol slave holders in the 
several counties therein mentioned, so fur 

pass with the nro- j as ">e same relates to Dorchester county, 
'hich amendments' endorsed, 'will pass with the proposed 

amendments;' which amendment was read. 
On motion by Mr Millard, the following 

message was read:
By llie House of Delegates,

December 15, 1823.

to levy on the assessable property of said 
r.osnty the sums of money therein men 
tioned; endorsed, will 
posed amendments, which 
were read, absented to and the hill ordered 
to be engrossed.

On motion by Mr W. G. D. Worthing, 
ton the committee to reform the constitu 
tion was discharged from the consideration ,,-^ 

; of the bill to confirm an act entitled, an ^Gentlemen of the Senate—

potism,
these circumstances, the senate 

fiouse of delegates of the general
assembly of Maryland perceive with lively 
sensibility,- that there is just ground to 
believe that this confederacy already 
contemplates to extend the practical ap 
plication of their principle beyond the 
boundaries of Europe, and meditate an 
attem| to reduce our sister republics, in 
America from their present independent 
condition, totbeir former stale of subjection 
to their faithless tyrant thus distinctly 
admonishing tbs people of the U. States, 
that their local position is no security

terUB8 eroDraces
We cannot therefore but view any 

attempt on these republics 'who have de 
clared their independence and maintained 
it, and whose independence the United 
States have on great consideration and on 

;y oo? exceeding jugt prmciples acknowledged, aa dangerous 
be due to their to our p eace and safety, and 'as a mani-

giving and Prayer; which wa* read the first I """ "."  i" '"",'• « -- ---  -.---- - -./ 
Ld by special order a second and third I aSainst the a PP.llca"°n °f » principle wb,cu 

time, assented to, and returned to the 
house of delegates.

Also a bill, entitled, An act to authorise 
the several levy courts in this state to re 
cover ti om delinquent supervisors and other 
debtors, any sum of money no? exceeding 
fifty dollars, which may be due to their 
respective counties, as other small debts 
are recoverable by individuals out of court j 
a bill to ascertain the allowance of sheriffs 
for keeping prisoners in gaol charged with 
criminal offences, and finding them victuals, 
in the several counties therein mentioned; 
vhich was read. *

Also a bill, entitled, An act to authorise 
the justices of the orphans and levy courts 
of Caroline county to appoint their res 
pective criers; which was read.

The further supplement to the act for the 
distribution of a certain fund tor the pur 
pose of establishing free schools in the 
several counties therein mentioned, was 
read a third time, passed, and returned to 
the house of delegates.

MONDAY, December 15. 
The bill to repeal an act, entitled, An 

act to repeal an act, entitled, A supplement 
to an act, entitled, An act for the better 
protection of slaveholders in the several 
counties therein mentioned, so far as the 
aame relates to Dorcuester county, was 
read, amended, passed and returned to the 
bouse of delegates.

The cletk of the house of delegates 
delivered a bill to authorise John 0. Mason, 
of Worcester county, to import certain 
slaves into this state.

TUBSDAY, December 16. 
Mr Winder submitted the following 

preamble and resolutions, which were read 
. and roade the order of the day for Thurs 

day next  -
The senate and house of delegates of tbe

act to extend to all the citizens of .Maryland 
he same civil rights and privileges that are 

engaged under the constitution of the 
United States; ordered, that Messrs W. 
G. D. \Vorthington, Semmes and Johnson, 
report the said bill; ordered, that the same 
have a second reading on the second 
Saturday in January.

Mr Chesley delivers the following report: 
The committee of elections and privile. 

ges respectfully beg leave to report, that 
they have had under tlieir consideration 
the Memorial of L. D. Teackle, of Som 
erset county, contesting the election of 
George A. Dashiell, a delegate returned 
for that county, and have bestowed upon it 
the matures! deliberation. They requested 
the attendance of the other gentlemen 
composing the Somerset delegation, for 
the purpose of deriving from them any 
knowledge of the subject matter of the 
Memorial, of which they might be possessed, 
and obtained all other information immedi 
ately accessible to them. From those 
sources they find that, there are several 
gentlemen of the name of George Dashiell

general assembly of Mary land, contemplate 
with great satisfaction,, $teetate of their 
country and government/W exhibited in 
the full and luminous message of the pres 
ident to the present congress.

The prosperous condition of the trea 
sury, tLs admirable system of prompt and 
accurate accountability in the ditfburse- 
menu of the war and navy department!.

peace
festation of their unfriendly disposition 
towards the United States;' Therefore,

Resolved, That we highly approve the 
frank and candid declaration on this subject 
contained in the President's message to 
congress as justly due to the character and 
spirit of the nation over which he preside*, 
and as directed by sound wisdom and 
a provident view of the true interests of the 
country.

Resolved, That while we hope and 
believe this declaration will prove a salutary 
warning to the confederated sovereigns, 
and detor them from attempting to execute 
their intentions, yet should the event bhew 
that thii hope is fallacious, we feel a confi 
dent assurance that the people of the 
United Scales will be prepared to make 
good the warning and will be convinced 
that err.ploying their energy, power and 
resources in defeating such machinations 
and assaults against the independence of 
their neighbors, they are most effectually 
securing their own.

Resolved, That we view with deep 
solicitude and anxious interest the noble 
and heroic struggle which the Grecians 
are waging against their relentless and 
barbarous tyrant, and that we experience 
a high gratification in believing he has 
forever lost his power over them, and that 
Greece will again assume an independent 
station among the nations of the earth.

WEDNESDAY, December 17. 
The bill to repeal the laws now in force 

for the destruction of crows in Caroline 
county, was passed and sent to the house
of delegates. , . , .' : i u  

Mr Chambers obtained leave to bring 
in a bill to be entitled, An act to confirm 
an act passed at December session 182*2, 
entitled, An act to alter and change all
such parts ot tbe constitution and form of 
government, as relate to tbe oatht to be

residing in Somerset county, some of them 
distinguished by a patronymic, others by a 
middle name or letter, and some by the 
addition of junior; but that no other George 
Dashiell than the member returned was a 
candidate in that county at the last election 
of delegates to the General Assembly. It 
is true that some considerable time before 
the election took place, it bad been talked 
of in that county that a George Dashiell, 
but who your committee understand is 
designated as George Dashiell, of John, 
would be a candidate for the next House of 
Delegates. He was, however, never an 
nounced as such, and upon being a»ked 
about three months before (be election, by 
one of the present delegates from that 
county, whether he was a candidate? he 
declared that he was not, nor should he be. 
Arid all thuse gentlemen concur in the 
belief, that although the letter A in the 
middle name might have been omitted on 
dome of the tickets counted for George A. 
Dashiell, but which does net appear to have 
been the care, other than by tbe statement 
of the memorialist, yet that he was the 
only George Dashiell intended to be voted 
for; one ol them particularly observed, that 
notwithstanding he resides within a few 
hundred yards of the meraoralist, & was in 
the habits of conversation with him, he 
never intimated an intention to contest the 
return, and that the first surmise of that 
sort which he received was after his arrival 
in thiscity. Your committee hope That it 
will not be deemed impertinent to remark, 
that tbe conduct of the memorialist in ap 
plying for the station of Heading Clerk to 
tbe House, was totally inconsistent with 
what they believe would be the course of a 
gentleman determined to contest the seat of 
a member as being illegally returned in his 
stead, or at least of one w ho was conscious 
or conceived, that he had a right to a seat 
in tbil house; and this the more especially

Experience has taught us to believe that 
it will be impracticable to, keep a quorum 
during (he Christmas holidays, and as that 
period ought (o be devoted to the observ 
ance of religious duties and social inter 
course, we therefore propose to adjourn on

until
On motion of Mr Millard, the following 

message was read and assented to: 
By the House of Delegates,

December 15, 1823. 
Gentlemen of the Senate—

Just before '.he close ot the last session 
of the legislature, leave was given and a 
committee appointed to report a bill upon 
the subject of the penitentiary, but owing 
to the lateness of trie period at which (he 
subject was taken up, the committee 
thought proper to recommend a postpone- 
ii\enl 'till the present session, as it was 
thought to be of the greatest importance 
to the public. The enormou* sum of 
^238,455 95$ cents, has been expended up 
to 1821 in establihhing and aiding the 
penitentiary, and about $20,000 since. We 
therefore propose a committee ol confer 
ence with your honorable body to take such 
steps in re-organising that institution as 
they may det m most essential and proper, 
and have appointed Messrs Millard, J. T. 
H. Wortbington, Steel, Dt.Miis, Hopper, 
M'Mahon and Linthecum, a committee on 
the part of this house to confer with a 
committee to be named by you to take the 

, subject into consideration. 
I By order,

J. BREWER, Clk. 
The house, adjourns until to morrow

morning 9 o'clock.
TUESDA-., December 16.

The amendment to the bill to repeal an 
act entitled a supplement to an actentitUd, 
an act lor the better protection of slave 
holders in the several counties therein 
mentioned, was read the second time, 
assented to, and tbe bill ordered to be 
engrossed.

Mr W. G. I). Worthingtoo reports a bill 
entitled, au act to reform the constitution 
ot the state; which was read.

The clerk of the Senate delivers a bill 
entitled, an act to altei the time of tbe 
meeting of the Genereral Assembly of this 
state, and for other purposes, endorsed, will 
,.ss; which was read the first time and 
ordered to have a second reading on Friday
next.

Mr Pitt reports a bill entitled, an act 
for tbe benefit of Nancy Paul of Dorches 
ter county; which was twice read, passed 
and sent to the senate.

The bouse adjourns until to morrow 
morning 9 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, December 17, 1823.
Mr Merrick delivers the following 

report:
The committee to whom were referred

preamble and resolutions of the Legis- 
re of Tennessee, together with tbe

p««-

tbe
lature
various preambles and resolutions
seutcd to the house on the same

are of opinion, that the preambles avi 
resolutions offered by Mr Semrr.es, pmbra 
ces every important feature of the others, 
in distinct, firm, and proper terms, and 
recommend their adoption. By order, 

J.COCKEY.Jr. Clk. 
Which was read, and ordered to have a 

second reading on to mnrrow.
THURSDAY, December 13. 

Mr Franklin present* a petition from 
sundry inhabitants of Worcester county, 
for a change in (he place ot holding the 
election in the fourth election district; 
read and referred.

The clerk of the senate delivers tha 
following message:

BY THE SENATE,
December 17, 1823. 

Gentlemen of the House of Delegates—
We agree to your message proposing 

the appointment of a joint committee to 
enquire into the propriety of reorganizing 
the penitentiary institution, and have ap 
pointed Messrs Rowie, Dickenson and 
WmJer on the part of the senate to confer 
with the gentlemen named in your message. 

Ky order, W. KILTY, Clk.
Which was read. And 

resolutions.
Tlie legislature of Maryland will view 

with concern any attempt to comroul the 
election of presideut and vice president of 
the United States, by means of a congres 
sional caucus.

The constitution of (he United States 
has assigned to congress certain rights nod 
duties in reg'ird tu that election, concerning 
the performance of which, at the proper 
time and in the proper place, it is unwise 
and injudicious for member!) of Congress 
previously to pledge or commit themselves. 

To the people the same instrument has 
assigned other rights and duties, which the 
Legislature of Maryland believe they are 
peitectly competent to perform without 
the corrective interposition of any other 
tribunal, and more especially ot that on«. 
which, of all others, should be most free 
from the influence of preconcerted ar 
rangement

When the people shall have failed to 
make the election, then, and not till then, 
will the period arrive for the members of 
Congress, acting as (be representatives of 
the American people, to decide on the ' 
qualifications and merits of the respective 
candidates.

Therefore, Be it resolved by the General 
Assembly of Jltiryland, That they disap 
prove of, and will discountenance any Con 
gressional caucus nomination at th.n time 
of President and \ ice President of the - 
United States and that the Senators and 
Representatives of this state in Congress, 
be requested to use their influence to pre 
vent the same.

Resolved, Tbat a copy of this preamble 
and resolution be forthwith transmitted by 
his Excellency the Governor, to each of our 
Senators and Representatives in Congresi. 

Which wasretd.
By order, W. KILTY,Clk.

The resolutions from the senate relative 
to a congressional caucus, was read the 
second lime. On motion by Mr Fenwick, 
that the whole of the same be stricken out, 
for the purpose of inserting the following: 

Rttolved, That the circumstance of a 
citiien being deemed worthy of tbe trutt 
and confidence of the people in a highly 
responsible office, does not disqualify biu» 
from the exercise of the common rights «f 
expressing hit) opinions of every kind, 
relative to men and measures, or of uniting 
with other men found worthy of th.e same 
trust and confidence in such expression of 
opinion in a private or public extra official 
meeting.

Resolved, That the constitute! and )awa 
of our republic have wisely abstained from 
the absurdity of nttem[t.ttug to regulate 
public opinion, and that tbe people are in 
no manner b«und or coerced to approve 
tbe mere dictum of a.ny mnn, or meeting 
of men, be they who they may, further thaa 
they think proper to repose confidence in 
(heir intelligence and integrity.

Resolved, That an interference on tha 
psrt of this legislature with this common 
right where exercised in their private capa 
city, by the representative* assembled to 
legislate for tbe people or (be United 
States in Congress, does not relate totta 
objects for which the members of thitJiouse 
have been delegated to the general asaetn. 
bly,

w9nii bt it further Resolved, That socU 
an interference with (he common rights el 
all freemen, is impolitic and calculated (  
err ate dissentions snd lo add to the causea 
of division already sufficient to paralyse tha 
councils and best Interests of Maryland, 
And the question was put, on striking out. 
The yeas and nays being icqnired,appeared 
as follow;

Affirmative Messrs Speaker, Funwick, 
Ireland, G^e. Hodges, Dairy nple, 
Weems, Garner, Lloyd, Martin, Speactr, 
"Willis, Hutson, Hendt rsua, Gerry, Clarke. 
Cs.ir«ll, Mccouiken, Tttrbutt, luup,



I'
ii-

? V i

_ .,, , .Uouglaas, Bruce, Me-
Henry. - *25. ,'v."

Nettntive Mtfferr Gough, Millard, Co. 
barb, Howard, Lmrhccum, C.R. Stewart, 
Iglehart, Chesley, Millar, Edelin, Roger- 
ion, Johnson, Ely, Loockennan, Dennis, 
Bratton, Dashiell, Pitt, Bryan, Semmes, 
£ B. Duvall, Wootton. Hugbes, Hopper, 
Moffill. Nicholson, Slemaker, Franklin, 
Purnell, Riley, Fisher, Cromwell, White- 
ford, Sewell, N nis, Bo-> n , W. Stewart, 
W. G. D Worthington, Kershner, Gabby, 
Bowles, Merrick, Peter, Kilgnur. Wil 
liams, W. Duv»li. 46. Determined in 
the negative. The question was then put, 
that tbe house assent to tbe resolutions of 
the senate. The yeas and nays being re 
quired appeared as follows:

Affirmative Messrs Gough, Millard, 
Coburn, Howard, Lirithecuro, C. R. Stew, 
art, ItjIeUit, Chesley, Millar, Edelin, 
Rogersoo, J. T. H. Worthington, Johnson, 
Ely, LoocKerman, Jones, Dennis, Bratton, 
Da-hiell, Pitt, Hutson, Bryan, Semmes, 
£ B. Duvall, Wootton, Hughes, Hopper, 
AJoftitt, iVtcholson, Slemaker, Franklin, 
Riley, Fisher, Cromwell, Whiteford.Sew. 
ell, NorrK Steel, Boon, W. Stewart, W. 
G. D. Worthington, Kershner, Gabby, 
Bevvies, Merrirk, Peter, Kilgnur, Wil- 
lianii, Duvall, Bruce, Sprigg. 51.

Negative Messrs Speaker, Fenwick, 
Ireland, Gale, Hodges, Dalrymple, Weerns. 
Garner, Lloyd, MHIIIII, Spencer, Willis, 
Hfiide »on, Gerry, Clarke, Carrol). Me 
coniken, Tuibutt, K<>uip, Elijah Barwick. 

i, Kd*ard Barwick, M'Henry 23

which has already been carried out into! 
action in several recent instance* io Eu 
rope, and in tbe last of them under such 
circumstances as manifests a fixed and 
settled purpose to deny to tbe people any 
share or participation in government, ex 
cept so far-as their hereditary sovereigns 
may, of their own mere will and pleasure 
chose to permit

Tbe people of the United States while 
they appreciate the wise and salutary 
maxim of their government, of keeping 
aloof from tbe political agitations of Europe 
have, nevertheless, been unable to hear 
the avowed principles of this tremendous 
conspiracy against the liberties of mankind 
without strong SL indignant feelings-, & have 
been awakened to an apprehension that 
their own happy political system, viewed 
as it is, by these monarchs with a secret, 
but ill disguished entnit), as the practical 
and animating example to the rest of 
mankind; of the happiness of a represents 
live government, may, when the opportu 
nity occurs, be considered by them a* a 
necessary victim, to secure the final 
triumph of their project of universal despo

Mge proposed bj Mr Pitt, yesterday wai 
re-considered. 

On motion by Mr Nicolson, the word
cannot* was stricken thereout.

The question was then put; that 
house assent to the same.

the

0»
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Resolved in tbe affirmative, and the 

resolutions returned to the senate.
The clerk of tbe senate delivers the fol 

lowing message;
B¥ THE SENATE,

December 18 1823. 
Gentlemen of the House of Delegates—

In conformity to the cu.iom of (he lien- 
cral Assembly, we propose to you to 
adjourn fr«m Saturday the 20th, t'ril Mon 
day the 29ib ot Dece-nber.

The senate believe that experience has 
ahewn, that the necessity winch the private 
artaiisot many members imposes on them 
of returning to tneir homes at that period, 
remlers it difficult, if not impossible, to 
proceed with any useful effect in the busi 
ness of tiie session; and therefore respect 
fully invite you to concur in tbe proposed 
adjournment.

By -.rder, W. KILTY, Clk. 
Which was read.
Also; the bill lo authorise the several 

levy !  ourtst in this State, to recover from 
delinquent supervisors and other debtors, 
any sum of in.iney not exceeding fifty 
<in|!ar», which may b- due to iheirrespec 
tive counties, as other small debts are 
recoverable by individuals out <>f court; and 

O the bill to ascertain the allowance to 
 heritls for keeping prisoners in jail, charged 
with .iiiuma! offences, and finding their 
virtual*. In the several counties iherein 
STiivt'mfieA; endorsed, will past; ordered 
to" be eoerflJiseil: and Ihe bill to authorise

tism.
Under these circumstances I he Senate 

sod House of Delegates of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, perceive with 
lively sensibility, that their is just ground 
lo believe that this confederacy alieady 
contemplate to extend the practical appli 
cation of their principle bejond the boun 
daries of Europe, and meditate an attemp 
to reduce our Sister Republics in America 
from their pre-ent independent condition to 
their former state of subjection to then 
faithless tyrant; thus distinctly admonishing 
the people of tb» United Stales, that their 
local position is no security against tbe 
application of a principle, which in its 
terms, embraces them.

We cannot, therefore, but view any 
attempt on these lepublics 'who have 
declared their independence, and main 
tained it; and whose independence, the 
United Slates have on great consideration, 
and on just principles, acknowledged, a k 
dangerous to our peace and safety;' and 'a* 
a manifestation of an unfriendly disposition 
towaidsthe United States.' Therefore,

Hesolved, That we highly approve the 
frank and candid declaration on this subject 
contained in the president's message to 
congress, as justly due to the character 
and spirit of the nation over which he 
presides, and as directed by sound wisdom 
and a provident view to the true interest^ 
of the country.

Resulvedt That while we hope and 
believe this declaration will prove a salu 
tary warning to the confederated sovereigns, 
and deter them from attempting to execute 
their intentions yet should the even* 
shew that this hope is fallacious, we feel 
a confident assurance that the people ol 
(be United Sta'.es will be prepared to make 
good the warning, and will be convinced

IN SKNAIE.
MOND»Y, December 16

Mr Parrott offered Ihe following reso 
lution:

Hesolved, That tbe committee on Naval 
Affairs be instructed to inquire into the 
expediency of authorising an additional 
number of sloops of war to be built and 
equipped for Ihe service of the U. State* 

Amendment of the Constitution.
Mr Hayne of South Carolina, in pursu. 

ance of previous notice, a^ked end obtained 
leave to introduce tbe following resolution, 
proposing to the Legislatures of the several 
Plates, so to amend the Constitution of tbe 
United Sta.es, as to secure the election of 
President and Vice /'resident by the 
electors, and to prevent those election* 
from devolving, in any ev nt, on the Senate 
or Ihe House of Representatives  which 
was read and ordered to be punted:

Hesolved by the Senate and House of 
Representatives of the Uoi'ed States in 
Congress assembled, two third* of built
houses concurring, 
amendment to tbe

that the lollov.ii,>: 
Constitution of tin

the levy court of Queen Ann's county, to 
pay the funeral expenses of paupeis of the 
poor house of said county; endorsed, will 
pass vfitb the proposed amendments, which 
amr'idnieots were read,

1'he clerk of the senate delivers the bill 
lo a.ith irise (he justices of the orphans' and 
levy courts of Caroline county, tu appoint 
their respective criers.

The bill to authorise John Mason ol 
"Woictster county, lo import certain 
 laves i- to this stnte; and the bill to au* 
Ionise Khz.ibtjth Ann Upsher Teatkle,of 
Somerset county, to import a slave Into 
thin stale: endorsed, will pass; ordered to 
be engrossed.

On motion by Mr Millard, the following

that in em their entjrgy, power, and

United Stales, be proposed to (he Legi* 
.Hurts of the several elates which, whei. 
atified by the Legislature* ol three fourth* 

of tbe States, shall be valiil to ail mtei ts aid 
purposed as part of the aaid Consii u'i<>n;

'If no person voted tor, according lo iht- 
Conslitution, aa President ol the United 
Slates, shall huve a majority of the votes ol 
the whole number of tlectms, then the 
President of ihe United Sute* shall forth- 
with issue hir piocUirwttion, calling up.>u 
Ihe Electors to convene al on tin 

day of thereafter, lor tin- 
purpose of choosing a rVc.iu'eiit. That 
the Electors, w .en M) convened, sh til 
clioose immediately by ballot a Piesidem 
of the United Slates, ami a majority of the 
whole number ol Electors, oliall be neces 
sary to a choice.

'And should nn person, voted foi 
according to the COI.MHU id,, by tbe 
Klectorh for Vice President of ihe United

ales, have a m»j inly ot ihe whole numbei 
of Electors, then me Piesident of tin 
United States shall fo/ihwitli issue bis 
Piucluutaiion, calling upon <be hiecior» to

day ot 
ol choosing

Affairs be instructed to inquire into the 
expediency of regulating or prohibiting by 
law ihe transportation of Gold, Silver, or 
Jewels, in the armed vessels of tbe United 
States. Adjourned.

FRIDAY, December 19.
The resolution offered by Mr Lloyd, of 

Md. yesterday, was taken up and amended, 
on motion of Mr Lloyd, of Mans, so as to 
make it read as follows: Resolved, That 
the committee on Naval Affairs be instruct 
ed to inquire into the expediency of pro 
hibiting, or regulating by law, the trans 
portation, by water, of gold, silver, jewels, 
&c. of passengers, in the armed vessels in 
the United States..

On motion of Mr Bentbn, the Senate 
resumed the consideration of Executive 
business, after which it adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

MONDAY, December 13. 
Boads and Caitala.

Mr Hemphill, from the select commit 
tee, appointed on the subject of roads and 
canals, reported an act to procure Ihe 
necessary surveys plans and estimates, on 
ihe subject of road* and canals, which was
 ead a first and second time, and a motion 
to report it to a committee of the whole 
.ouse on the state of the union. 

.Mr Taylor. of New Yo'k, opposed the
  efeiehce desired; and pointed out the 
inconveniences which in the last session, 
resulted from the sending of «o many bilU 
to a committee of the whole house on the

,,,,., *

the

convene at on the
thereafter, for the purpos*' 
Vice Piesiilent. That the Klectms, «iu-i, 
so convened, shdll choose immediately 
hy ballot a Vice PieainVm ol the United 
Stales, and a inujo-iiy ot Hie whole numuei 

Electors shall ue neces^ry to a rnoice.'
Virginia Claims 

The resolution otteieu oy Mr Barbnur,

state of the union. He hoped th. bill would 
l)» referred to a committe < ( the whole house: 
i< being usual only to give to high am 1 
important suijeitsthe leference ai-ked by 
the geirleman from Penrsylvania.

.l/r Ili-niplnll thought there was no 
 nbject of higher importance, and persisted 
in his original motion A division then 
'ook place, nhen there appeared, for tht 
<n igmal refe< ence, 76, against it, 18.

On motion of Mr Taylor, the bill wa* 
then referred to a cmnmi'tee of the wholi 
Liuse and made tbe order of the day (01 
in morrow, ->

The following resolution, offered by Mr 
Cook, on Friday, was taken up ana
adopted:

Hesolved- That the Secretary of the
Treasury be directed to communicate to 
this Houieail the information in his pos 
session 'ending to shew the circumstance* 
conne-'ted with a recent robbery of tin 
I,nnil Oftire at Vandalia in the Mate ot 
Illinois; and the justice of releasing the 
receiver of public moneys from the liabiiii) 
of the Government for the sum lost by said 
robbery.

The following i ^solution, offered by Mr 
Fuller, on Fiiday, was taken up and

That the President of theHesn

I

: watt read:
By the House of Delegates,

December 18, 1823. 
Gentlemen of the &tnat* 

We hare received your message relative 
to an adjournment of the Gennral Assem 
bly, from Saturday the 20th, till Monday 
the 29lh inst. and accede thereto.

The clerk of the senate delivers the 
following resolutions:

The Senate and H. >une of Delegates of 
the General Assembly, contemplate with 
great Hatifctaction (be state of tbeir country 
and government, as exhibited in the full 
and luminous message of the presideul to 
the present congrtss:

The prosperous condition of the Trea 
sury; the admirable system of prompt and 
accurate accountability in the disburse 
ments of the War and Navy Departments 
. the augmentation and efficient condition 
Of the navy; the perfection attained in the 
organisation arrangement and discipline 
O the army m all its branches and appen 
dages; the judicious and rapid progress in 
 ecuring ag:\m»i hostile attacks, the mom 
important points of out maritime frontier 
by adequate fortifications, and the profound 
and provident attention directed to our 
foreign relations; evince the vigilance, 
ability and wisdom, of the administration 
4lf ihe general government. 

 "  But whilst we feel a lively sense ol 
' gratitude in looking at the rapidly improv 

ing1 and happy condition of our country, | thereto, 
and a juit pride in contemplating the high 
atation which the wisdom of the gnvepn- 
roent, and the enterprise and paniotism 
Of.lhe people have given to our country inL,,^  
the estimation of the world; yet we «»«"«  I o'clock. 
ly reciprocate the sentiment, 'that there 
never was a period since the establishment 
 four revolution, when regarding the con 
dition of Ihe civilized world, and its bear 
ing on us, there was greater necessity fo 
devotion in the public servants to theit 
respective duties, or of virtue, patriotism 

d uoiori among the people ' 
A confederacy of certain monarchs of 

Europe has existed for some years past, 
with avowed purposes of hostility against 
tbe system of/representative government, 
not as a mere speculative proposition, tut 

-   - ' ' andl

resources, in defeating such machination 
and assaults against the independence of 
their neighbors, they are most effectually 
securing their own

Resolved, That we view with deep soli, 
citudt; and anxious interest Ihn noble nix 
heroic struggle which the Grecians are 
waging against their relentless and barba 
rous tyrant; and that we experience a high 
gratification in be lie v ing he has forever lost 
his power dver them, and that Greece wil 
again assume an independent station among 
the nations ot.tbe earlh.

Which were read and ordered to have 
a secoad reading on to morrow.

Tbe amendments to the bill to authorise 
the levy court of Queen Ann's couuty, to 
pny the funeral expences of paupers out ot 
the pooi house; were read, amended, and 
assented to.

The message in reply to (ho senate, 
relative to adjouinment, was read the 
second time*

Mr J. 1'. H. Worthington moved the 
following proviso: Provided, that such 
members only as report themselves daily 
to the clerks of the respective houses, snail 
be entitled to the per diem pay during the 
recess.

Mr Woo'ton offered the following as a 
substitute fur it: Provided, that during the 
said recess the per diem shall be allowed to 
no member or officer of the legislature, 
who leaves the seat of government, or who 
resides in the city of Annapolis.

Mr Chesley moved to add to Mr Woot. 
ton's substitute, the words, 'excepting the 
per diem for the 25th, 26ih,27th, and28ih 
days of December. Determined in Ihe 
negative.

The question was then put that the 
house assent to the substitute proposed by 
Mr W'ooiton. Resolved in tbe affirmative.

relative to the da u>s ot the ol Vn-
giuia upod tile General G .»ei niutiil l.'i 
advances made during the ute war, waa 
resumed for Consideration.

Air Lloyd, nt MO. objected to the ICM>-

On motion by Mr Pitt, the question 
put that the house assent to the following 
»« a substitute for the message and amend
ments.

Ly the HOUM of Delegates,
December 18, 1823. 

Oentlemen ofthr, Senate—
We have received your message relative

to an adjournment, aud caunot accede 
»to. » 
By order,

JOHN BREWER, Clk. 
Resolved in the affirmative. The House 

adjourns until to morrow morning 9

FRIDAY, December 19.
Mr Spencer presents a petition from 

Eliza Dodson, of Talbot county, praying 
her name may be changed to Eliza Dooris. 
read and referred to Messr* Spencer, 
Loockerman and Martin.

On motion by Mr Pitt,- leave given to 
bring in a bill entitled an act to alter al 
such parts of the constitution and form ol 
government, as relate to Ihe manner ol 
uttering and amending thj constiutiun ol 
this state. *'

lutiOii, unless II ti spec i He character Weie 
, ai;(l it were ina>le genei ul, bo as I   

include other slates he moved so lo amend 
it.

The amendment was opposed with zeul 
by Mr Harbour anil by Mr Lnwrie, a rm 
supported by Mr Lloyd. Upim puun ^ 
the question, (he amendment was lost auu 
Ibe original resolution adopted.

A message was received from tin 
President ol an Executive nature, when tbt 
Senate went into Executive business, and 
afterwards adjourned.

'1 UESDAY, December 16. 
Tbe resolution submitted y< »ter<lay by 

Mr. Punolt, instiuclKig the Nav.n 
Committee to enquiie into the expedient) 
of authorising an additional nuu.uer <i> 
sloops of war to be built and equipped for 
service, was taken up and ado|> ed.

Ihe resoluiion ofleied by Mr Llnyd, of 
Md. relative to the clmms ot the slate ol 
Maryland upon the General Goveruim-in 
for advances made during ihe late war 
was adopted.

WEDNESDAY, December 17. 
Mr Ruggles, tiom the Coimnitiee of 

Claims, teported the bill lor ihu relief ol 
Dumel D. I oinjikins, wi'houl amendment. 

Ihe following resolution, otteredyester 
day by Mr Eaiou, was adopted:

Resolved, I hat the Judiciary Committee 
inquire it any,and what ameiiilinenib uiay 
be necessary loan act, enlitivd,-An uci, 
relative lo tbe Eiectuts «it President anil 
Vice President of ihe United Slates, a. d 
declaring the officer who shall act 
President in cafe of the vacancies in the 
offices of both President add Vue PICM- 
dt»nt,' i/a-sed the 1st ul March, 1*790.

On motion of Mr Bonton, the Senate 
resumed tbe considera'ion of Execu ivt 
business and, alter whuh it adjourned 

'I HURSDAY, Dtomber 18 
DANIEL D. IOMHKhNS. 

The bill 'appropriating a cytaio *um o

United States be requested to communi 
cate to ibis Hnusr. a |»l >n for the peace 
establishment ol the Navy ofthe U. Slater. 

On mohon of Mr PeterSharpe.it was 
That the Committee on 
be instructed to inquire into 

the expediency of imposing a duly upon 
merchandise sold at pullic auction. 

On motion of Mr Poinsett, it was 
Hesulved, That the cororniitee on Naval 

Mt'.ii's be instructed to inquire into the 
xpeilien<v of authorizing 'he construction 
if ten additional slo p«.of war 

On motion ol Mr Wayne.it was 
Hesolved, That the Committee on 

'nmmerce be directed to inquire into the 
e»pt>d'«>iiry ol' imposing a duly on wheat 
inpnrted from any foreign country or its 
|ppe"dencies
  On motion of Mr. Storrs, the House 
hen adjourned

TUESDAY, December 16. 
SARAH PKRRY.

Mr Crowimhield from the committee on
Naval Aff'irH. reported a bill lor the relief
>f Sarah Perry, granting her $300 a year
for her life which was read a first and
~econH time, committed to a committee ot
lie whole Hpusr, and made the order of
IK day for to morrow, and ordered to be
irinted.

CUMBERLAND ROAD. 
Mr. Heoiphill from the committee on

Department, tie amount due 
receivers severally, the 
ought to have been paid to the 
the measures adopted to punilTVrtv 
delinquencies ana» coerce the payment 
the names of the places where such r' 
are situated.

On motion of Mr Little, it was 
Resolved, That the Committee n 

Chesapeake and Ohio Canal be instt 
to inquire into the expediency of author?,1,  
the employment under the direction of 
the President, of a part of the corps S 
Engineers, in surveying the grounds, and 
ascertaining the best route in unitine th* 
waters ot the Ohio with the Chesapeake 
by the way of the Susquchanna river. ' 

On motion of Mr Strong, it wa» 
Resolved, That the Committee on Nav>| 

Affairs be instructed to inquire into ibe 
expediency of selling the schooners »nd 
si .ops purchasei! under the act entitled'An 
Act authorising an additional naval force, 
for the suppression of piracy. 

On motion of Mr Hay ward, (Md) it wai 
Hesolved, That the committee on the 

Post Offices and Post Roads be instruct 
to inquire into the expediency of repelling 
the 4th and 5th sections of an act of 
Congress passed on the 27th of February, 
1815, so far as the same relates to the 
couveyan.e of lettets and packets by 
Steam Boats, Packets and other vpsdels 
not employed by the Postmaster General 
in transporting tbe mail of the United 
States.

On motion of Mr Storrs the House th«a 
adjourned,

THURSDAY, December 18. 
Cumberland lioad,

Mr Stewart from the select committal 
nn the Cumberland Road, reported a bill 
for the continuation of the Cumberland 
rioad, which was r*ad a first and second 
time, and laid on the t»b,e.

The following resolu'»t6n offered yester 
day by Mr Cocke was taken up and 
tdopted:

Resolved, That ihe President of the 
United States be requested to communicate 
t'> this House copies of all contracts for 
cannon, cannon shot, muskets, and oilier 
small arm*, (or the use of the United 
States, which have been entered into since 
Ihe'lsl of January, 1820, and that lie state 
whether notice for proposals was g'nen for 
each contract in any newspaper, if so, in 
what paper, and how long before the 
contract was concluded; who are the 
persons with whom such contracts were 
made and whether there are any other 
persons beneficially interested therein; if 
so, who they are, and in what cases, 10 
far as he may bp informed.

On motion of Mr M'Coy, the House then 
adjourned,

FRIDAY, December 19.
A petition was presented to day by Mr

money for the relief of Daniel D. Tomp 
kins,'wan taken up in committee of llie 
whole 

Mr Ruggles make a few rematks in 
explanation of the objects of the bill, when 
it was ordered to a tt'ird reading.

On motion o( Mr Smith, Ihe rule of the 
Senate was dispensed with, which requires 
a bill to lie over one day previous to its last 
reading, and tbe bill wui PASSKD unani. 
inotisly.

Dnr King of New York and Mr Macon, 
were annexed to the committee on the 
amendments of the Constitution in pursu 
anee of the motion of Mr Dickerson.

The senale renewed the consideration ol 
Executive business for about half an hour, 
when the doors were opened, and Mi 
Lloyd, of Md. submitted tbe following 
resolution:

Resolved, That th* Committee on Naval

Bonds and Canals, reported a bill for the 
preset vation and the repair of the Cumber, 
and Road which was read a firnt and 
.erond time, referred to B committee «f the 
whole House, mnde the order of tbe day 
lor 10 mormw, and ordered to be printed.

The following resolution, offered yester 
day, by Mr Mercer, was.taken up and 
adopted:

Resolved, That the Secretary of tht
iivy be directed to transmit to this Hrnue 

a lint of the Officers of the Navy of tbe 
Dnii'-d .States, denoting the periods of 
their admi^-ion into the public service, the 
dales of their present commissions, and 'he 
Hue ot 'heir actual service at sea bince the 
fi'kt of Janum v, 1818.

Mr Mercer made «ome remarks, before 
the question v»as put on the resolution, 
illustrn'i^ of the object of his resolution. 
He rhought it necessary that the adminis 
tration of th'l> essential aim of our defence
should be vigorously exercised, especially 
at a moment when expectations were 
formed, and his own were v^ry ilr&ng, that 
our navv might have to sustain the repula.
lion, in actual service, 
deservedly engaged.

which it had

On motion of Mr Moore, of Alab. the 
House then adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, December 17.
The following resolution, offered yester 

day by Mr Rankin, wtts taken up and 
adopted:

Resolved, That the Secretary of the 
Trensury be directed to furnish this Hous* 
a particular ^ sta<ement, containing the 
names of any receivers of the public moneys 
m the Land Office of the United States 
who may have failed to make their returns 
and payment ol public money according lo..,.v.,-.. ,. . ., ......., ...,
law? or when requ\r«u bj tne Trtaiurjlm the President'! HOUM.

Brent, claiming a tract of land in Loimi. 
ana, of 35 miles square, which he proponed 
to lefer to a select committee; as it was a 
claim which for years had been before the 
Tommi'tee on Private Land Claims, but 
had never been reported, in consequence 
of the time required for its investigation.

NAVY PENSIONS

Mr Crowninsbield, from the Committee 
nn Naval Affairs, reported a bill extending 
the time of half pay pensions to the widows 
and children of those who have fallen in 
the naval service of the United Slates; 
which was read a first and second time, 
committed, and made the order of the day 
for Monday.

The following resolution, submitted yes 
terday by Mr Williams of N. Carolini, 
was taken up:

Hesotved. That the President of the 
United States be requested to lay before 
this House any information he may have 
received, and which' he may not deem it 
improper to communicate, relating to the 
lire&ent condition, and future prospects 
of <he Greeks.

The word 'present' was, on motion of 
Mr Williams stricken nut; and the reiolu- 
tion so amended was adopted.

Mr Owen submitted the following reso 
lution:

Resolved, That a committee be app >inted 
to be sly Ted the Committee on French, 
British and Spanish Claims.

Mr Taylor moved to lay the resolution 
on the table, which was agreed to.

Mr Beecher moved to take up the bill 
for the continuation of the Cumberland 
Road ayes 65 noes 81.

On motion of Mr Call it wan
Resolved, Tha* the Committee on Naval 

Affairs be instructed to enquire into the 
expediency of establishing a Naval Depot 
in the harb r of Penaacola.

On motion of Mr Alien, of Tenn. the 
House then adjourned till Monday.

ANECDOTE OF GENERAL JACKSON. 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. 

A few days since, wh*n at Frederick*- 
burg, Va.on his way to Washing'on.a'smsll 
boy, about right years of age, and wbo 
was named after him, soon after tbe glori 
ous eighth of January, 1815, was introduc 
ed to tbe General as his namesake. He 
took him in his arms and kissed! him; then 
putting his hand on his head, said, 'God 
bless you, my dear little fellow: be a 
good boy; learn your bonk; and be alway* 
ready to fight the enemies of your country.' 
Then, taking out of bis purse a fifty cent 
coin, and presenting it to him, be continued: 
 Here is the Eagle of your country never 
desert it! Wear this next your heart, and
ernrniber me.' The scene was striking; 

and the imprestion made on the boy will 
he lasting. It will influence his future lifc> 
He weara it round bis neck, and it is tbe 
envy of all his school fellows. Tbe little 
feljnw is already a thorough Jacksomtt* 
and says he will go to Washington when 
Jackson is President, and thoff it to bi«
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_FOREIGN.
From the JVew Y«rk Daily Adverti»ert Dec. 20.

LATEST FROM LONDON. 
By the ship London. Capt. Allyn, from 

London, and last from Cowes from which 
place she sailed on the 12tb of November, 
we haye received London papers to the 
9th and Southampton, to the lOtb Nov.
inclusive. -,,,...,

The disasters occasioned by the terrible 
storm which occurred the last of October, 
would seem to be almost unprecedented, 
J50 vessels having been lost on the 
English and French coast. Among them 
was the line packet ship Paris, Captain 
Robinson, from this port. She was driven 
on shore near Cherbourg, crew and pas. 
sengers saved, but the vessel and cargo 
saiif to be totally lost.

LONDON, Nov. 8.
Intelligence reached town from Paris 

last night, that the King of France wa 
daogeiously ill of the gout in the stomach. 

In a London paper of the 9th of Nov 
the editor indulges in some speculation* 
upon the course which he supposes Great 
Britain will pursue. He presumes that 
the will not consent to a discussion of the 
question whether it will be proper for the 
powers of the continent to assist Spain in at 
tempting to re.conquer her former provinces 
in South America, but will protest agains 
 ucb assistance as not being warrantei 
by the law ol nations, and withdraw from 
the Congress. Spain may, indeed if she 
thinks pi oper, make such an effort herself 
but as it regards third powers, these pror 
inces are in fact independent, and the; 
have so long acted under that character, tlia 
it becomes a question whether the com 
mercial interests of England and Kurop 
at large can allow a confederacy to pu 
them down. If this remonstrance fail 
jays the editor, the question will be. j/in 
vie go to war in aid rftlie Soulh Americans 
To this he answers, that there i- a iniddl 
state between peace and war, to which h 
thinks blngland would resort that is, tha 
a strong naval force, defensive and precai 
tionary in its nature, should be sent forth 
with to South America, and that the South 
Americans should be liberally assisted 
with money. Whilst he deprecates war, 
he says he should be son y to seethe prin 
ciple of legitimacy assisted by the Holy 
Alliance in the New World.

It is stated in .Madrid papers as late as 
the 29th of October, that the King of 
Spain and the Duke d'Angouleme were so 
far at variance that it wa> not expected 
they would meet again. The French 
troops were rapidly leaving Spain. Bour- 
mnnt was to fix the French head quarters 
at Madrid,and some ot the fortresses were 
to be occupied by French troops. *

The Duke d'Angouleme arrived at 
Madrid on the 1st of November. A con 
vention between Marshall Moncey and 
Genera} Mina i* said to have been conclud 
ed on the 1st of November. The troops 
were expected to occupy Barcelona, Tar- 
ragona, fete, on the 41).

News from Constantinople had been 
received as late as October 10th. Letters 
from Greece rate, that the fiVef of the Cnp- 
tain Pacha bad goue into port at the Turk 
ish capital.

By the schooner Imperial from Cadiz 
intelligence to the 13th of November has 
been received. The following articles are 
copied from the Gibraltar Chronicle of 
that date: 

MADIUD, Nov. 5.
The second Hall of the Alcaldes de la 

Real Casay Corte, has pronounced the 
following sentence  

'D. Kafael del Riego is condemned to 
the ordinary punishment of hanging, and 
he shall be drawn on a hurdle to the place 
of execution his property shall be confiv 
cated, anil he shall pay the costs of suit.'

By the virtue of this sentence the prison 
er was placed in capdla (seclusion) at 10 
o'clock this morning.

MADRID, Nov 6.
This day, at noon, the ordinary pun 

ishment of hanging was inflicted on the 
person ol D. Rafapl del Iliego. The 
public that hold his ci'rnes in such detes 
tation, has shown on this occasion, that it 
can distinguish between the ctime and the 
criminal; for not the least intuit was 
offered to him, by (he immense concourse 
that filled the streets through which he 
passed;and it was only at the moment of 
execution that the cry of long live the 
absolute King was beard.

Madrid Gazette.

The execution of Riego is an event, we 
believe, without a parallel in modern his 
tory. He has been tried and hung as a 
traitor. The circumstance which consti 
tutes the singularity, and the atrocity on 
the part of the present dpanisb government 
it, that Riego hat. acted all along up to the 
time of his capture, under the authority of 
the country the very government under 
vhich the king himself acted during the 
lame period. Spain had no other govern- 
ment at the time. The mock Regency 
established bt the Duke d'Angouleme, was 
apt clothed with the least authority derived 
either from the people or the laws or usages 
of Spain. The evidence of this fact is 
drawn from their own declarations, when 
they were called upon by the Duke to 
nominate fit persons for the purpose. They 
replied that the case was not provided for 
in the old laws of the kingdom and perenip. 
torily declined the act. The Duke (hen 
appointed a Regency of hii own. Now 
against this spurious government treason 
could not be committed, because it bad no 
legitimate authority. The king from the 
first acknowledged the coustitutioo he 
solemnly more to observe it be acted 
under it fo? three years Riego acknowled 
ged hit authority, and acted under hii

rderij ahd yet he his been brought to' 
n ignotninious.death on a charge of treason 
;ainst this miserable puppet of foreign 
owers, when they were both engaged in 
ie same cause, if there were no other 
harge against the King of Spain, this 
lone would stamp him with the deepest 
nfamy.

From the Baltimore American Dec. 17. 
FROM CADIZ.

The fast sailing schooner Blusher, Capt. 
Smith, arrived here yesterday in thirty 
hree days from Cadiz. She left at that 

port the United States Frigate Constitu- 
ion, and schooner Nonsuch. The former 
anded our minister, Mr. NELSON, at Ca- 
liz on the 3d of November, and was to 
ail for Gibraltar on the 8tb, all well. 
There were also in the port of Cadiz two 
French ships of the line and four frigates, 
with several smaller vessels  The French 
were putting naval stores for three years 
n the city of Cadiz. There were about 
three thousand men there. The Spanish 
men of war, as they arrived from sea, were 
sent to the navy yard, stripped and laid up. 
The Spanish troops were not permitted to 
ie under arms in the city. The French 
Frigate Le Tonante sailed from Cadiz on 
the 5th November, with a Spanish Gover 
nor for Havana, and to bring home the 
present one. Cadiz was overstocked with 
American produce.

Ejclract if a letter received in Mi city, dated
' CADIZ, October 28, 1823. 

A circumstance took place a tew day* 
ago. which has in a great measure rec«m. 
ciled the French army to the inhabitants 
of Cadiz it was this. The Spanish Guv 
ernnrhad, as he said, received ciders from 
his King to arrest about 70 of the principal 
Constitutional party In the city, and had 
actually commenced with hi» arrests the 
French General (Bounnont) heard of it, 
and called on him to' know by what 
authority it was that he was arresting those 
person* the Governor told him that he 
had private order* from his King, which he 
refused to show, and that he should con 
tinue the arrests and imprisonments Si that 
he wouU not desist unless he was compel 
led by fnrce.—The French Genet al told 
him very deliberately that he should be 
accommodated and that in fifteen minutes 
he must prepare himself to leave the city; 
and at the time appointed he wan escorted 
by a.bnut rifiy French soldier* to the wharf, 
where he w s embarked on board a small 
boat, and sent over to the. Spanish.!St. 
Marys; and all those that had been arrested 
were released this humane act of Geoeral 
Bnurmont, has made the Frrneh very

Eastern Gazette.*
EASTOJf, Md.

SATURDAY EVENING, DECEMBER ar.

INSTALLATION OF COATS LODGE. 
We issue our paper to day a few hours 

earlier than usual, for the purpose of inform 
ing the citizens that the Oration will be deliv. 
ered by the Hon. ROBERT II. GOLLSBOHOUOH, 
in the Court House, instead of the Methodist 
Meeting House, as stated in our last, immedi 
ately after the Installation of the Officers of 
Coats Lodge, No. 76; when, at the tolling of 
the Town Bell, the doors will be thrown <*pen 
for the admission of Ladies and Gentlemen 
of the Town and Country after the Ora. 
tion, the Fraternity will march in procession 
to the Methodist Meeting House to attend 
a discourse from the Rev. Mr. RAWLEIGB.

The Legislature of this State adjoorned 
on Saturday last to Monday the 29th inst. 
for the purpose of enjoying the Christmas 
bolydays.

AFRICAN COLONIZATION.
A meeting of the citizens of Dorches 

ter county was held at the Court House in 
Cambridge, on the 17th instant, with a
view to the formation of a society 
promote the African Colnn*zation-

Judge MARTIN was called to fbe chair; 
and the Rev. WM. M'KENNET delivered an 
able and eloquent exposition of the views 
and plan of the Colonization Society, (o 
which the one contemp'ated is designed as 
auxiliary. After which tie following 
resolutions were offered by Jos. £. MUSK 
and unanimously adopted1.

Resolved, That we are highly sensible ol 
the propriety and political necessity of the 
Africut) Colonitn ton which ha» been com- 
;nencrd under the 'American Society fo' 
colm ring the fiee people of color of the 
United Slates,' aud that we will institute 
an Auxiliary Society in Do, ch< stcr county 
to piomote that important ohject.

Kesnlved, That Joseph E Muse, James 
Chaplain, Col Richardson, John C. Henry 
and James Houston, be a committee io 
prepare and report on the second Monday 
of January next, at the CourV House in 
Cambridge, a plan of organization, and 
government for the society.

On motion by Jos. E. Muse,
Resolved, That this meeting highly 

ippre.ciate the zeal.and mbility manifested 
tiy the Kev. Mr. McKENNKY.iti promoting '

monweath against Richard Alien and thirty
three others, which has occupied the court
of Nisi Prius, held before Judge Dui.can,
during the last seven or eight days, ter
minated this morning with a verdict ol
 GUILTY' against all the defendants. 
The charges in ihe indictment were for a
conspiracy to excite a riot, and to take
forcible possession of Wesley Church, in
Lombard street, on the 11 fh of August
18 C23; a riot with an assault and battery
upon the preacher in charge of Wesley
Church, Simon Murray: and an assault
and battery only upon Simon Murray and
William Perkins. Veiy great ability and
industry in developing and in refuting tut
imputed conspiracy vsere displayed on both
sides by the counsel concerned: we un
derstand that Judge Duncan dittiucity
pronounced the law to be in favour of the
prosecution, while he commented upon (he
facts with a c'earness and impartiality that
left no room for doubts in the mind* of the
jury.   The cause of the commonwealth was
sustained by David P. Brown, G. M.Dallas,
and Charles J. Ingersoll, Esquires: that
of the defendants by Daniel J. Desmond,
Bloom fie Id M'llvane and Samuel Levy,
Esquires.

The arguments in this case, are said to 
have involved much nice learning, on the 
practice and discipline of All iran melhndist 
episcopal churches, one of whose bishops 
was first among the defendants; and to 
have touched upon, if not settled many 
points v>ticb in this age of religious contro 
versy, are important to the pesce and good 
order of congregations and communities. 
We hope to be enabled to give our readers 
herealter a more detailed view wf the trial 
and it* incidents.

BALTIMORE, Dec. 19. 
About 200 bay vessel* airivrd in the 

basin of Baltimore yesterday, laden with 
woud.poik, wheat and other produce.

__ m

For the year 1834*

January

Dec. 19. 
PRICKS CL'HRKNT 

FLOUH, GRAIN, kc.

popular in Cadiz 1 dontknow what your 
knowing one* may thii k of all this matter, 
but for myell I do not believe from n 1 1 
that I ran learn; that the French will give 
up Cadiz to the Spaniard*, or to any other 
power for many yearn to come. F.ngland 
only is interested I believe it will be a 
second Gibraltar.

You will perhaps «uppo«e that the 
inhabitants of Spain are much moitified at 
what has lately taken place that a French 
army should come against them, to give 
them a King whom they hate, and a gnv_ 
ernment which they despise. I think you 
sue mistaken; they appear not to have any 
feeling on the subject to me they appear 
to be ready to bear any yoke that may be 
put upon them. Poor Spain that once" 
rich ai«l proud nation; nuw go fallen and 
degraded yes, even too low for pity or 
compassion. Phil Oaz.

From the. Norfolk Beacon, Dec. 19.
ARRIVAL OF THK CONGRESS
The U. S. frigate Congress, captain

James Biddle, anchored in Lynnlinren Bay,
on Wednesday night about 7 o'cloik, and
came up and am hoi ed in Hampton Roads
yesterday about 11 o'clock, A M We
learn, with much satisfaction, that her
officer* and crew are in good health, and
that she has lost only two of the whole

Flour wharf 
Howard-street wagon 
Wheat  Keel per bushel

Do white do 
Hye bushel ct» 
Indian Corn b.uthel 
Oats do

ship's company since she sailed from 
Hampton R>»»ds, on the 17th of May lant,

the Ainraii Colonization.
Hcsolved, That the proceedings of 

meeting be published in the 'Euston 
Gazette" and 'Republican Star.'

WM B.MARTIN, Chairman.
Jos. E.MuiE.Seo'ry.

We nre authorized to announce JOHN 
A. T. Kn.Goun, as a candidate l»r Hie 
office of Ele'-'or of President and Vice 
('resident of the United Siaies, lor the 
District of Maryland, in which he resides, 
.UK! to state, that if elected, he will nip- 
port JOHN QWINCY ADAMS to the Piesi- 
tlency. JVudonat Journal,

JAMES BROWN, of Louisiana, has been 
appointed, by the President of the United 
State*, with the advict> and consent ol the 
Senate, to be Envoy Extraordinary and 
Minister Plenipotentiary to France, vice 
Mr. Gallatin, resigned.

WONDERFUL DISPENSATION.
The Louisiana Advertiser of Nov. 22, 

sayi 'We have been informed through 
several sources, and have reason to rely, 
to a certain extent; upon the correctness 
of the iiif'irmation, t'»at about the 21st ol 
October, a sudden change of the weather 
was experienced al Tampico and the vicin 
ity, the mercury of tr.e themometer falling 
-10 decree* (luting 8 houri the conse 
quence of which waft, that 300 persons died 
in one night in that city and the adjacent 
country. One of the United Stales ves-
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O Ji I T U A R T.
Departed this life on Tuesday morning the 

Ifith inst. al H:ilining!on, Talbot county, in 
the 32(1 year of his age, Mr. John W. Banning, 
youngest son of the late Henry Banning, Esq.

VIED
At his residence in Cen-reville, Mil. on the 

15th inst. after an illness of about twenty 
hours, Mr. Thomut Chamber!, in the 25th year 
of Ins age.
    In n«rchester county, at Poplar 

Grove. Mrs. Mary Luke, consort of Levin 
Lake, Esq. after a lingering illness.

COLONIZATION SOCIETY.
The committee appointed at the last meet 

ing '-f the citizens to prepare a plan and re 
filiations for forming an association auxiliary 
to the important objrc's of ihe Parent Socie. 
ty, will not tot1 certain reasons be ready to 
make their report at the time pioposed. They 
have therefore thought it proper to postpone 
(lie next meeting to the 3d Friday ia January 
nej:t< Al which time the committee will HI 
trnd, aii'.l oiler to the citizens assembled th<- 
plan or an association for this purpose to be 
considered and perfected by them: anil if a 
plan of association should be approved and 
adopted, subscription papers will be prepared 
and thereafter offered t« such as thall be 
disposed to promote this benevolent scheme 
for their respective signature*; And to afford 
the fullest opportunity of deliberating upon 
*nd maturii.g a proper plan, the citizens of 
Talbot count v are very particular)} invited to 
attend at tne Court House in Euston, on the 
day now appointed by the committee. The 
nature and principles of the Colonization So 
ciety will be fully explained by gentlemen 
who are well informed upon the subject.

Ns: HAMMONU,Chairman. 
Easton, Dec 27. 2w

viz: Charles Kearney and     Peterson, 
seamen, of debili-y. '

After landing Mr. Nelson, our Minister 
to Spain, at Gibraltar, on the 2d of August, 
the Congress proceeded for Rio Janeiro, 
where she arrived on the 13'h of October, 
and having an-led at that place, Cae«ar A. 
Rodney, Etq Minister from the Govern 
ment to Buenos Ayes, and his family, 
consisting ol 1' pennns sailed thence on 
the 25fh Odobor. On her homeward pa*. 
*nge she tombed at St. Pierre's (Mart.) 
26lh November, to water, and sailed again 
in twenty four hours after. She rame 
through the Mona passage, making the S 
W.end of Porto Rico, in about 39 hours 
after leaving St. Pierres.

By this arrival we have no new§ from 
South America The Congress, has not 
fallen iu with any United States' vessels.

sel* we* in port at the time, ami ojir in 
formant adds that the lo*t at the s»roe time 
18 persons, including several officers.'

The account of a wonderful dispersal ion 
at Tampico. which is pretty

BRIDGETON. N. J. Dec. 13.   
MAMMOTH HOG.

Mr. Jeremiah Buck of this town, killed 
a hog on the first ins', the day it was 15 
munttiR old which weighed 501 Ibs neatly 
dressed. It was of the breed of hog1* in 
troilnced into this country" by Mr. John 
Johnson, and which was lately imported 
from Liverpool. It wa« one of the same 
family exhibited at the late cat le show in 
this town, as noticed in our papen a few 
weeks ago. This breed of hng« fatten at 
any age, and with lens trouble than arn 
we are acquainted with. Tliis hog had no 
extraordinary keeping until the last three 
months in which time it ia suppo«ed he 
gained 200 Ibi. We do not recollect lo 
hare read of any animal of this species 
 »o heavy at this ORB. .Had he encreased 
in the iame ratio for six months longer we 
might have again not only bid defiance to

circulated in the greater part of our daily 
journal* may ju-lly be considerei as 
misrepresentation. Captain Gregory of 
the I'nied States schooner Grampus, led 
Tampico on the 21-t of October. In a 
sudden flaw of wind from the oorthwird, 
the thermometer fell rapidly 40 degrtss, 
and in'lessthan two hou's 16 of the Gum. 
PUN'S crew Mcketied; The Grampus s>on 
left the port, and when 20 leagues from 
the land found a new and reviving atmos 
phere which restored all the sick except- 
ng Mr. ISomerby, ihe ptrrser, who died 
wo days after thus much for the story 
i an United States schoofior having lest 18 
men. There is little doubt that the story 
of 3(X) persons having died at Tampico is 
 n'iiled to equal credit with that relating 
o the Grampus, when it is known that the 

A hole population does not much exceed 
1200 persons j the most of whom are 
accustomed to similar sudden changes in 
the temperature of the cli.nnte.

Bait. Fed, Oaz.

COUNTERFEIT GOLD.
Mr. J. M. Pike, Lottery and Exchange 

broker, Lexington, Ky. cautions the pub 
lic against imitations of the American Ea 
gle and half Eagle, which are in circulation, 
lie state* that several had lately been 
presented at his office, so well executed a» 
to deceive the eye but easily, detected by 
the weight, being nearly a third lighter

Insolvent Notice.
We the Subscribers, of Dorchester county, 

petitioners for the benefit of the acts of AH 
semblv for the relief of insolvent debtors do 
hereby give notice to our creditors that the 
first Wednesday after the first Monday in 
April ne.xt, is appointed for us to appear in 
Dorchester county Court, the same lime is 
appointed for our creditors to appear and 
shew cause if »"y th'.v have, why we should 
not obtain the benefit of the said acts of as- 
sembly.

William W. LtCompte, 
fFtlliom Applegar'h, 
Edmnndion Fitzhvgh, 
Benjamin Elliott, 
Isaac Keene, 
James Tregoe. 

Dec 27 4w

the United States, but to the world!
Whig.

A Ball
Will be held in the Court House, in Pen- 

ton, on the 31nt inst. to which the Ladies 
arfd Gi-ntlemen of Caroline ami the adjacent 
counties are particularly invited to attend. 

JOSEPH RICllAKUSOtf, 6«l.^ ; 

Denton

WILLIAM 
JOSHUA CLAHK, 
JOSEPH JHIOHJV.

Dec 20  Sw

Public Sale,
On a credit oj  !* months On Monday the 

29th inst. w'tll be sold at th* lute resilience ot 
Mr- BI»ny»E- Cross, near Easton, tome gno<) 
H«d». Bedsteads' and furniture, Mahogany 
Tables, an eight day Clock, Sideboard, Wind- 
gor chairs, 8tc. one Gig and Harnesr, Ox and 
Hone Carts Ploughs and Harrows, be Also 
a number of work Horses and Colts. Cattle. 
Sheep and Hogs. On all sums over six dollars 
notes with approved security, will be required 
of everv purchaser without distinction, before

.,_ 
IMIm*i

_ the removal of airy property, 
than the genuine. JNO. M. G. EMORY.

   Dee 20 2w *
From the Philadelphia FnnkUn Gazette. I p. 9. Some NEGUOE9 will be oflered, 

IMPORT ANT TRIAL; I the simc lime, for sale, for a tertn of years. 
{ ( resting trial of the ooro»« J*«. M. "- 

Masonic Library.
A lew copits of the "Masonic Library," re 

commended by the l.rttmi Lo.lge of Maryland, 
a e just received, i.nd for Sale at this Offict  
Pin e S3 5U.

Dec i#______________________

In Council,
ANNAPOLIS, Dec. 16, 1823.

Ordered, That the following resolution be 
published twice a week until the 18th of 
March, in tht Maryland Hepublican, and Ma. 
rj luncl Gazette Mt Annapolis; the Patriot, 
American and Federal Gazette at Baltimore; 
the Examiner and Herald al Frederick Town* 
Maryland Herald at Hager's Town; the Bond 
of limon, in Bell-Air, Kockville True Ameri 
can, in Montgomery county; the Kaslon Star 
and Easton Gazette and the National Intelli 
gencer. By order,

MNIAN PINKNEV, 
Clerk of the Council.

Whereas, the Governor in his communict* 
tion hath recommended that a day should ha 
net apart by the General Assembly to be «b- 
uerved throughout the state tor the putpota 
of Humiliation and Ptajer, in which out citi 
zens may collectively entreat the Divine Bemr 
who has promised, that he will be entreated 
of his people, to stay his chastening hand, and 
res'ore to our suffering population the ble*. 
sings he hath withheld, and make us who ar« 
spared, more deserving his fatherly care than 
we have hitherto been  Therefore, be it 
resolved by the General Auemby. that tha 
18th day of March next be set apart and re, 
commended to the | eople ol the state, to be 
observed as a day of Humiliation and Prayer, 
and ihtt this resolution be puhhahvd in such 
newspapers throughout the state, as the Gov. 
ernor and Council may direct, for the informa 
tion of the citizens thereof.

Ore 27

LJJV/J tO.'i HALE.
I ht subscriber aU'ei-s for sale tb» 

Farm called
"fR/MUTA G/FT,"

beautifully situate within two milea 
of C'entrevlllr, and immediately on the Post 
Hoat] and adjoining two Grist Mills; it contain* 
about four hundred, and ninety tnur tcrca of 
ttml, with a plenty ol timbtr and firewood. 
Tins farm oiler* many advantages rarely 10 b» 
met with, viz. there runs quite through the 
farm a large meadow, which with littleTaboul 
night be made to produce a large quantiiv of 
Timothy and Herd Grass; and ihrough which 
there runs an iufxhausliblc stream »f water. 
The noil U well adopted to the growth of cotn^ 
>v|ieat, clover and tobacco; it in elevated, yet 
level, ami requires but .very little ditching. 
The improvements are a two story ItUICK 
DWELLING HUUbK, near which there is K 
biick well of excellent watrr, Kitchen,
ter. Corn House, a tolerable good Stable, unit 
tht- frame of a large Ham, out ul which might 
)t- made a verj commodious farm' house. Also 
i very fine uppleaml p;ach orcaurd, with well 
selected fruit.

It' is unnecessary lo say any thing further, 
as 1 presume tho»e that are disposed to pur. 
chase will view the premises, which will be 
nhewn by Mr. II. I^Hrilcastle* Jr. living on the 
farm, for terms, which will be pade very 
accommodating, apply to the subscriber, near

I!



  •?: "*. ret'• •

POETRY.

1

IT-

THE TIWJVCE OF
From the Italian.

Love in a drowsy mood one day 
Reclined with all his nymphs around him, 
Hit feather'd darts neglected lay, 
And faded were the flowers that crown'd him; 
Young Hope, with eyes of light, in vain 
Led smiling Beauty to implore him. 
While Genius pour'd her sweetest strain, 
And Pleasure shook her roses o'er him.

At length a stranger sought the grove, 
And fiery Vengeance secm'd to guide him, 
He rudely tore the wreaths of Love, 

 And broke the darts that laid beside him; 
The little god now wakeful grew, 
And angry at the bold endeavour; 
He rose, and wove his wr.-aths anew, 
And strung his bow more firm than ever.

When lo! th1 invader cried, "Farewell. 
My skill, bright nymphs, this lesson teaches 
While Love is sprightly, bind him well 
With songs and smiles and honey'd speeches' 
But should dull languor seize the god, 
Recal me on my friendly mission, 
JFor kn«w when Love begins to nod, 
His surest spure is

From the Commerc al Advertiser of Dec. 8. 
A libel suit, which excited con nler,i 

ble interest in London, was pending in 
Court when our latest London paper went 
to press. It arose on a criminal informa 
tion filed by the Attorney General, against 
the editor, proprietor, publisher & punter 
of the Sunday Times. The article for winch 
the suit was brought, was published in Feb 
ruary last, a.nd by inuendo, when speaking 
of tbe K.mg'9 health, charged His Majesty 
with being deranged in his intellect. The 
editor after broadly insinuating the fact, 
went on soeenogly to account lor it by 
Stating, that 'the King'* di-oider is, it i- 
feared, of an hereditary description thai 
His Majesty has Lad too many misfortune 
proving upon bis beueroletu mind the 
loss*of a daughter and a consort equally 
dear to him, and of a royal bt other, whose 
political principles he loved; besides the 
excruciating sufferings of his agricultural 
subjects, so sincere! \ deplored in his lute 
most gracious speech and the dancers in

id own mrtioni, stand erect for   long 
lime, under our statute of descent ami 
distributions, and only true and legitimate 
law. It silently and quietly dissolves the 
mass heaped up by the loil and diligence 
of« long life of enterprise and industry. 
Property is continually changing like 
waves of the sea one wave rii.es and is 
soon swallowed up in the vast abyss, and 
is seen no more. Another arises, and 
having reached its destined limits, falls 
gently away, and is succeeded by yet ano 
ther, which, in it* turn, breaks and dies 
gently on the shore. The richest man 
among us, may be brought down to the 
humblest level; and the child, with scarcely 
clothes to cover his nakedness, may rise 
to the highest office in our govemment; 
and the poor man, while he rocl:s his lutanl 
on his knees, may justly indulge ihe con- 
Milation, that it he po-jesses talents and 
virtue, there i* no office beyond the reach 
of his honorable ambition.'

MEANS OF PRESERVING EGGS.
In 1820, a tradesman of Pans asked 

permission of the Perfect of Police to veil, 
in ihe market, egg* that had been preserved 
a year in a composition of which he kepi 
the secret. More than 30.000 of these 
pggs were Mild in the open market, vnllmui 
any complain) being made, or any notice 
taken f them when Ihe B ard uf Health 
ibought proper to examine ihein. They 
were found to be perfectly fresh, ami 
could only be distinguished from others- b\

Verj Cheap
FALL $ WIXTER GOODS.

The Subscribers having now received from 
Philadelphia and Baltimore and opened

THEIR ENTIRE ASSORTMENT OF

Fall and Winter
GOODS,

Beg leave respectfully toinvitt th-ir custom 
ers and the public to give then, a . early call, 
as they can assure them their stock is large 
and cheaper than at any former period.

Among other things \hey have a very large 
supply of New England COTTON YARNS, 
from number 3 to 24-

GUOUME &. LAMBD1N.
Easton, October 25th, 1823 tf

stow
Winter Supply.

Jenkins SC Stevens

Winter Supplj of

Clark Green
Have just received from Baltimore their entire 

SUPPLY OF

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, #c. #
For the Winter, which added to their former 

purchases, makes their assortment very exten 
sive and complete, all of which they offer at 
the »ery lowest prices for Cn«A, they invite 
their customers and the public generally to 
give them a call.

Easton, Dec 20 3w
N. B. Also a quantity of Salt for sale.

CHESAPEAKE Si DELAWARE

Canal Company.
Old Mocfc.

NOTICE IS IIKUEBY GIVEN, 
That all shares of old Stock in this Compa 

ny, on which./?//!/ dollars shall not have been 
paid, on or before the 12th day of December 
next, will be exposed to public auction, or 
f>rfeiled according to the provisions of the 
cnarters of incorporation.

H 1).G ILPIN, Secretary.
Canal ajfice. Philadelphia, Jiiiff. 7 

23, lbJ3. Sept i!0 12w S

To Rent,
For the next ensuing1 year, the

H 0 U « E
at present occupied by Mr. Charles 
Goldsborough, nearly opposite the 

Bantc. Also, a good Country Blacksmith to 
hire For terms apply to

JOSEPH HASKINS. 
Nov 15 tf

a pulvertius stratum of caibonate of lime 
remarked by M Cadet to be on the egg 
shell. Thi.s induced In in to make a sene» 
of experiments, which ended in his discu- 
veiing that they were preserved in lime 
water highly saturated. M. Cadet recom 
mends tbe addition of a small quantity ol 
muriate of lime, but give* no re.ison They 
may also be preserved by immersing th'-m 
twei>ly >ec»nds in bulling water, and then 
keeping them well dried in tine bifleii 
a.Mies; but ihih will give them a greyi-h 
green colour. The method of preserving 
them in lime water has been long the 
practice of Itily; they may be kept thu- 
lor two years. This useful mode is well 
known in many parts of England, and 

be too much recommended.

.iiniitii

To be Leased,
for one or more years, commencing 
Frim the li>t day of January next, tne

Union Tavern,
in Easton, at present occupied by 

MB. JAMES C. WHKELEH.
Qj'To a good tenant, (a man who knows 

how 10 keep a fii/i/ic llmiii-) taking a lease nl 
more than a year, I will give the most accom 
inodating terms as to the first year's rent, as 
I am desirous to re.eslablish the best stand for 
.1 Tavern on the Eastern Shore, as was proved 
by the management of Mr. Thomas Peacock.

JOHN 1.REDS KKRR.
Easton, Sept 27, 1823 tt

TCH AND CLOCK MAKER.

Wm. cBurn,
Late of the City of Baltimore, presents his 

respects to the citizens of Talbot and the ad 
jacent counties, and tenders his services as a 

CLOCK AND WATCH MAKER.
He has taken the house formerly occupied 

by Mr. Jonathan N. Benny, in Easton, where 
by the exertion of his skill, and the most as 
siduous attention to his business, he hopes to 
give satisfaction to all who may be kind 
enough lo favour him with their custom.

Easton, Nov 15 tf

830 Reward.

the Spaniards are 
pride and Gothic

.vhich the liberty of 
placed by Bourbon 
ferocity; that these and other weighty 
concerns have oppressed his paternal f.-el- 
ings, and borne hard on nil superior larul 
ties, we have too much reason to fear. But 
(the writer continued) if Divine Providence 
has ordained, that mental afflic ions shall 
be no less tiansmissible than the virtues 
of the heart and the best uf Prince* should 
by their long protraction, or tbe reiterated 
reiuru» of bis present unfortunate morbos- 
jty, furnish another example of the lament, 
able fact, (which Heaven in its gondnes* 
avert,) still one resourse will remain to 11 in 
Majesty, the prayers of a dutiful loving 
and loyal People; and seldom, very seldom 
has Heaven been deaf to the orisons of 
nations, wben offered in behalf of wise 
and j»racious Kings ' The caie on the 
4Jdfl of the C rowo, was managed by the 
Attorney General, and tbe defendants 
%vere defended by Messrs. Brougham and 
Denman. The defence wasiested eutnely 
upon the fact of such a rumor having been 
in circulatioD at the time, and of tbe ngh 
of the editor to publish it as an article oi 
intelligence, deeply interesting to the 
J3ntisb public. They alto endeavored to 
exonerate the printer.

Lord Chief Justice Abbott, in charging 
ihe jury, detailed the nature ot the case- 
According to the law of the land, (he said)

A dandy remarking one summer day, 
that the Weather was so excessively hot 
that when he put Ins head into a baxin of 
water, it fairly boiled, received lor reply, 
'Then, sir, you had calf's head soup, at a 
very little expense.'

To be Leased,
For a term of one or more years, frum the 

}st of January next:
THAT I.AHGE AND COMMODIOUS

EA 3 TE /LV Slit)UK <JJ1 TFLE 
ft HO If % FAIR

The Trustees ot the Mar\ bin! \gricultural 
Society met in Eaxtim on Satu day the 6;h 
November, 1823 and. adopted the follow:ng 
resolution:

Kesolfeil. That a Cattle Show and Fair for 
the exhibition and sale ot all kinds of Live 
Stock, Agricultural Implement!) &. Mcmsi-holil 
Manufactures, (with an award of Premium-.) 
shall be held in E.iston, in OCTOHEIl NKX I 1 , 
under ihe direction and superintemlance of 
the Trustees of the particulars of which fur 
ther notice will be given.

/tesoli'td. That the above be published in 
the American Farmer, the Easton Gazette and 
Republican Star.

NICHOLAS HAMMOND, Pres't.
S. T. KEVNAUII, Sec'ry.
Dec 13 3w

LY CAMBRIDGE,
At present occupied by Solomon Wilson 

situated in a convenient and central part of 
the town, and containing, exclusive of garret, 
iind a spacious dry cellar, twelve excellent 
looms, one of which is fitly two feet long.

It is confidently believed, that the zeal and 
energy which have been displayed in the re 
cent improvements ot the town, will continue: 
and that, from its Geographical advantages, 
Cambridge will necessarily become the ren 
dezvous of a majority of travellers between 
the southern and northern sections of our 
peninsula, when the facilities of conveyance, 
now established, are more extensively known; 
from which, it may be lairly anticipated, that 
an enterprising man, with competent resour 
ccs to conduct such an establishment, would 
do a large and profitable business.

JOS. E. MUSE. 
Cambridge, E. S. Md. 5

August 16, ia;'3. s

Ranaway from the Subscriber, living near ] 
Kaston, in Talbot county, on the 28th day of 
November last, an indentured Servant man, 
who calls himself CHARLES GIBSON; he is a 
dark mulatto, about five feet eight or ten 
inches high, slender made, with prominent 
lips, and supposed to be from twenty five to 
thirty years of age, he took with him two or 
three sui'S of clothes, and a new drub colored 
great coat; since I have had him he has been 
principally employed in doing rough carpen 
ter's work; it is supposed he has gone to his 
brother C'hrisiopher Gibson'f, who it is said 
lives in the upper part ot Caroline, or on the 
edge of Queen Ann's county   whoever will 
take up said runaway and deliver him to the 
goal in Easton, in Talbot county (if taken in 
this county) shall receive twenty dollars and 
if taken out of the county thirty dollars.

J. 
Dec 13 tf

Have just received from Baltimore,
A CHOICE SELECTION Of

GOOD TH1JYG8 FOR
Consisting of

Best London Particular Madeira Wine
Nice old Dry Lisbon j0
Malaga and fort <j0
Superior old Cognac Brandy
Fine old Jamaica Spirit
Antigua do
New England Hum
Peach and Apple Brandy
Fine Old Itye Whiskey
Common do
Nice Perfect Love Cordial
Cologue Water
Molasses
Loaf, Lump and Brown Sugars
St Domingo and tiavanna Coffee
Fine old Java do
Imperial *}
Hy&on |
Young Hyson >TEAS 
Hyson Skin &. I
Souchong J
Chocolate. Cheese, Crackers
Oranges, Lemmons, Cocoa Nuts
Fine Fresh Muscatel UaUins
Fresh Prunes, Fig*, Currants
Cramberries, Almonds
Fresh Malaga Grapes
Cinnamon, Mace, Cloves, Nutmegs
Alspice, Pepper, Kace and Ground Ginger
Salt Petre, Indigo, Fig Blue, Allum
Nice Starch, mould and dipped Candles
White and Brown Soap
Fine Blown Salt, ground allum do
Superior mce Chewing Tobacco
Common do
Spanish Segars
Window Glass
Cordiige, Cotton Yarn
Haw Cotton, Candle wick, &c.

ALSO.

Iron Castings,
nsisting of Pots, Ovens, Spiders, Kettle 

Grid Irons, Can boxes, Sic.

Wooden Ware.

8200 Reward.
Runaway from the farm of Anthony llo:s, 

late nl Taibo county, deceased on Satii'day 
30Ui August last, two negro men by the names 
of 1'erry and Nace, I'erry is a very bright mu 
lalto, twent.v five or six years old. 5 feet 1J or 
10 inces hi^h. stout and wrll mane, pleasant 
in his manners when sober, but when intoxi 
cated uncommonly insolent, Nace is a dark 
mulatto, twenty two or three years old, 5 feet 
8 or 10 inchi s high, hus a small scar across his

Notice.

. _ printers and puolishers, as well as tbe 
proprietors, were liable for tb« content* 
«f their papers. As to tbe mailer that 
wus charged to be a libel, he had no 
hesitation, whatever, io distinctly a-an ting 
that if it were falsely slated of the King- 
or of any subject io the realm i hat he 
was afflicted wnb mental insanity, thr 
party publishing such statement would be 
acting criminally. On thin point he had 
DO doubt. Tbe question then was. had tbe 
paper in question promulgated such a 
Statement regarding his majesty; and that 
waa the question ol fact which the law v«iy 
properly I? 11 to the jury. But he would 
observe, if it were a libel to make any such 
Statement faUely against a private individual 
that it was a still greater libel to publish 
Such a statement against the highest execu 
tive authority in the country. In cases of 
libel, in particular, it was tbe cu^t. in of 
the Jud^e to express to the Jury, bis 
opinioa ot the publication, tie had ever 
done to $ince he was o Judge—he would 
do to now i and he therefore hud nit henti 
tion in declaring his opinion to be, that tlie 
publication wan a criminal libel. The 
jury, after a very short consultation among 
each other in the box, retired at a quarter 
past one o'clock to consider of their ver. 
diet. The Courier of tbe 30th ol October 
says, they shall atop the press tbe moment 
tbe verdict should be received.

ELEGANT EXTRACT.
 ^I'he following fine passage i» extracted 
from a upeecb of Jpdge Story, in the late 
contention ot Massachusetts. We have 
rarelr met with any thing more beauiilul: 
and the eulogy i» " just as the language is 
ckuste and elegant.

 In our eountiy* the highest man is not 
above the people-, the humblest is not below 
the people. If the rich ioay be said to have 
additional protection, they have not addi 
tional power. Nor does wealth here foim 
a permanent distinction of fan.ilies. Those 
who ere wealthy to day, pass lo the tomb, 
and' their children divide their ettalea. 
Property thua is divided quite as fait. a« 

- it accumulates. No family can, without

nose, very stout and well madei rather a pleas 
ant countenance, clothiug not known as the\ 
took a variety of them \ Kewar-l of glOO will 
be given for cither of them, if lakrn out ot the 
stuie, and g5u if taken in the stute, and sr- 
cured so that I ge< tlu-m again, or tlie 
above Ke uard of g'20U for both, and all rea 
sonable charges if tit-ought home

J. P. W RICHARDSON. Adm'r. 
ot A. KOSS, dec'd

Caroline county, Nov 29  tf

The subscriber being about to retire from 
public business, requests all those indebted 

i) him to call and close their accounts by note 
>r otherwise, those neglecting this notice, 
cannot receive any further indulgence, at the 
same time he feels it his duty to return his 
thanks to a generous public, for the very ex 
tensive share of custom which they have be. 
stowed on him since in business (say 10 years.) 

Public's Humble Seiv't.&c
SAM. CHAPLIN. 

Centreville, June 14    

THE STEAMBOAT

Land for Sale.
B) an order o! tin Kxeculive ol Maryland, 

the subscriber as trustee, will ofl'ur ut public 
sale, on I utsday the JOth of December, in 
Vienna, at the house ol .Mrs Dougluns, about

of LAND, belonging to the State of Maryland 
  lying in the great Indian Town adjoining 
the lands of John N. Sleele, Esq. and others 
It will be sold all together, or in lots, is may 
be most desirable on a credit of 12 months, 
the purchaser or purchasers giving bond with 
approved security, for the payment of the 
purchase money with interest 'from the daj 
of sale.

SAM'L. I.x.r.OMPTE, Trustee. 
Cambridge, Dec 6 4w

For Sale,
The F rm no« in the occupancy 

of the subscriber, situate on Chop. 
<ank Kiver, about five miles from 
K.aston, containing about 520 Acres- 

This farm has all the necessary buildings for a 
farm of its size, ami in good repair. The terms 
will be made very moderate, and possession 
given on the lit day of January 1824.

Mso—For Sale,
The FARM situate inTulley's Neck, about 

eight miles from Centreville, Queen Ann's 
county, now in the occupancy of Mr, Bucker, 
containing about 250 acres.

Jlt80~~+For Sale,
f—gt THK HOUSK and LOT
ajjfj situate on the Landing .mad, adjoin-
HlAI £ tlle town nt Rttston- Persons 
I9LJU wishing to purchase will please apph 
to tbe subscriber

CHARLES P. W1LL90N. 
Nov 3*i tf

.Sale of Land.
By virtue of a decree of Horchester con ity 

Court % wiM be sold on Monday 22d December 
next, at Mr. Flint's Tavern, in Cambridge, all 
the lieu) Estate, of which the late Samuel 
Tregoe and Joseph Tregoe died, seined and 
po»sfs«ed, to wit: A FARM situate in Trans- 
qcakni, near Airey's Meeting House, where

m
tlu- deceased formerly resided, con 
taining ubonl 114 acres, and also 

A HOUSE JJVU LOT 
at Airey's Meeting House, now oc- 

cupitil b> Mrs. Tregoe. The terms of sale 
will be a credit of twelve months, the pur 
chaser to give a bond with good security.

The creditors of Samuel Tregoe W Joseph 
l'rcf;oe, deceased, are requested to exhibit 
thcjr claims with the vouchers thereof, in the 
Clerk's office of Dorchest. r county Court, 
within six months from the day of sale.

JAMES CHAPLAIN, Trustee. 
Cambridge, Nov 29 ts

Land/or Sale.
I 

The auhsi riber offers for »ale on 
accommodating terms, the fiirm 
wtiereon he lately rt sided. This 
(arm contains in all two hundred and 

thirty five and three fourth acres of land, 
with a sufficient proportion of timber, lying 
about 4 miles from Easton, and directly on the 
road leading lo Centreville. It offers many 
advantages that are rare to be met with in 
small farms vix; It has an inexhaustible stream 
of water running through ihe centre of the 
fields, with a meadow ground attached to the 
same, which affords abundance of natural 
gru.is. and might with very little labour to 
clear it, produce abundunce. of Timothy and 
. ferd -It has a prime young apple orchard 
containing near two hundred well selected 
fruit trees The dwelling £*. other convenient 
out Houses are in good repair with a spacious 
lUrn sufficient to cure a pretty considerable 
«.-rop of Tobacco. It is presumed to be uime. 
cessary to say any thing further, as persons 
wishing to purchase will call & view the pro 
perty and make themselves acquainted with, 
he terms. JAMKS DENNY,

Will commence her regular routes on 
Saturday the 8th of March, at 8 o'clock, A. M. 
from Commeice street wharf, for Annapolis 
and F.aston, leaving Annap >lis at half past 1^ 
o'clock fur F.aston, and on Sunday the 9lh will 
leave Easton by way of Todd's Point, the 
SAME HOUR, for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above places as follows; 
Commerce street wharf. BaUimore, on Wed 
nesdays and Saturdays, and Easton on Sunda) s 
and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, till the first of 
October, and then leav« the above places 
one hour sooner, so as to arrive before dark. 
Persons wishing to go from Easton to Oxford, 
can demanded for 50 cents each, the same from 
Oxford to Easton.  Passengerswishing to pro 
ceed to Philadelphia, will be put on board the 
Union Line of Steam Boats, in the Patapaico 
River, and arrive there by 9 o'clock next 
morning.

The MARYLAND will commence herroute 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and Chester- 
town, on Monday the 10th day of March, leav. 
ing Commerce street wharf at C o'clock every 
Monday, and Chestertown every Tnekday at 
the same hour for Queenstown and Baltimore, 
during the season Horses and Carriages will 
be taken on board from either of the above 
places. All Baggage at the risk of the owners.

All persons expecting small packages, or 
other freight, will send for them when the 
Boat arrives, pay freight and take them away.

C//MV?, GLJJSS JIJ\'/) QUF.EJV .V IfJIRE
IMHDH'ARE .WD CUTLERY-

They have also received, at the same time
a considerable addition of

Drj Goods,
Consisting of

Superfine and middle quality Cloths
Casimeres, Cassinets, Blankets
Bombazetts, Circassian Plaids
Elegant nrwttijle Super Calicoes
Swiss Muslins, 8tc. be.
Which in addition to their late supply from 

New York and Philadelphia, renders their as 
sortment unusually large and extensive; nil of 
wVich they are disposed to offer at the very 
lowest prices for CASH. They invite their 
friends and the publip generally to giTe them 
an early call.

Kant on, Dec 20 tf

CENTRE VILLE ACADEMY.
Mrs. Spencer having taken the house for 

merly occupied by the Reverend Mr. Smith, 
tenders her services to Parents and Guardians 
on the Eastern Shore to teach the following 
branches of Female Education on the annexed
erms, payable quarterly in advance.
loardirrg »nd Tuition per annum

Jianno Forte 
Theorem fainting

DAY SCHOLARS, 
ipelling and Reading per quarter 3 
Vriting and Grammar (extra) 1 

Arithmetic and Geography 1 
Mapingand Use of the Globes 2 

lain and Ornamental Needle Work 1 
Embroidery 2 

N B. Produce convertable to family use 
will he taken for Board. 

Oct 11 3m

CLEMRNT 
March 1.1823 tf

VICKARS.

Inii 
inif

Get 25
Agent for Thomas Benny.

Additional Notice.
For the greater convenience of the inhabi 

tants of Cambridge & of the lower counties on 
the Eastern Shore, and others travelling to 
those districts from Annapolis and Baltimore, 
the Proprietor of the Maryland have built a 
good & substantial what fat Castle Haven, k 
have engaged Captain Levin Jones to keep 
Horses and Carriages for the conveyance of 
Passengers to and from Cambridge) and on 
and after Sunday the 7th September, the Ma 
ryland will call at Castle Haven instead oi 
Todd's Point in her routs to and from Annap- 
oli» and Baltimore, to land and receive Pas- 
sengers, Horse* and CarriageK. The price of 
Passages will be the same tb and from Cam- 
bridge (including Stage fare) as to and fron. 
Ka»ton - C. V1CKAUS Captain. 

August 30  
N. B On the 1st of October she will leave 

Baltimore and Easton at 7 o'clock, A. M. in. 
stead of 8 o'clock during the remainder of tk*
season.

JVOTICK is ,
That the certificate of a half share, No. 19,908 
ot the Stock of the Union Bank of Mary land 
has been lost and that application will be
made tor its renewal.

XT „„Nov 29 4w

JAMES CARROLL, Ex'r. 
of H - D- Gough

The editors of the Fredericktown Hersld 
Hagerstown Torch Light and Easton Gazette 
will please insert the above tour times, and 
forward their accounts, with certificates o 
publication annexed.

5100
3

6

Terrapins.
The subscriber wishes to purchase from one 

o three hundred Terrapins, for which he will 
-ive the highest price.

JOSEPH CHAIN, 
opposite tke Easton Hotel. 

RasUn, NAT 15 tf

MARYLAND,
Queen Ann's County Orphans 1 Court. 

pECEMHEn TERM, A. P. 1823. 
On application of Christopher Cox. Admin- 

strator of William Dimond, late of Uueen 
Ann's county, deceased; it is ordered, that he 
give the notice required by law for creditor* 
to exhibit their claims against the s»id de 
ceased's estate, and that he cause the same 
to be published once In each week for tha 
space of three successive weeks, in one of the 
icwspapers printed at Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly 
copied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Queen Ann's county 
Orphan's Court.- I have hereunto 
set my hand and the seal of my 
office affixed, this I6thday of De 
cember, 1823. 
THOS. C. EARLE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Queen Anu's county-

In compliance with the abate order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Queen Ann's countr 
hatb obtained from the Orphans' Courtofw'1 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on -the personal estate of William Uimond, I»t» 
of Queen Ann's county, deceased, all Per*",n,' 
having claims against the s«id deceased» 
estate are hereby warned to exhibit the s»me' 
with the proper vouchers thereof to> trie 
subscriber at or before the 34th of June IB*", 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate. Given under my 
hand this 16th day of November 1823.

CHRISTOPHER ':OX, Adm r. 
of William Uimond. «c « 

I>ec 20 3w ______..   

,*r For Sale,
Three young Negro Men, about 21 

 ge ( healthy and habituated to a '«rm - ',., 
period of servitude is 15 years from the It 
January next.-No person need  P

 residentiary in the State of " tf>»J!*f"l 
those who wish to purchase »re referred 
Messrs. Thomas 8t Groome, in E»stun. 

Dec 20 3\vr
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